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BIG SPRING PLAYWRIGHT — Charles SmUey. 38. of 2M3 Monticello 
has written a comedy play currently being produced on stage at llieatre 
Arlington in Arlington, Texas. The last four performances of “ Sean 
O’Casey — The One and Only”  are on April 15,16.22 and 23. For reserva
tions and information cail (817)275-7661.

Im m o r ta lity
Big Spring playwright 
pursues fleeting goal

By CAROL DANIEL 
Staff Writer

Charles Smiley doesn’t want to be lauded, applauded, wined and 
dined or photographed with Beautiful People. He just wants to be 
immortal.

In pursuit of that goal, the tall West Texan taps away on his 
typewriter inside his modest east side home, creating characters, 
building plots and honing his talent to write the play that will bring 
him eternal life.

The 38-year-old former social worker and descendant of Irish im
migrants may be on his way. One of his comedy plays, “ Sean Victor 
O’Casey — The One and OiUy,”  recently opened at Theatre Arlington 
in Arlington, Texas. The regional theater chose his script from 200 
submitted to its Great Texas Playwright Contest.

Since his Junior year at Oregon State University, when the Kress, 
Texas, (pop. 368) native saw Ids first play, Smiley has been enamored 
with theater. 'The play was a 2S0-year-old Restoration comedy, “ The 
Way of the World”  by William Congrieve.

“ When I saw it I understood it perfectly, I understood what he 
(Congrieve) was trying to say,”  Smiley said. “ I was totally impress
ed by the immortality of the play. The writer dies and 300 years later 
it’s still relevant and crystal clear.”

He became involved in an experimental theater group in Canada 
during the ’70s, had a number of one- and three-act plays produced by
community and university theaters and won seven playwriting con
tests. His betirooi 
his plays.

m walls are studded with framed posters advertising

Peering through thick-lensed glasses, Smiley hunches over his cof
fee and explains his dream.

“ I ’d like to get all my material together and have it published and 
put in museums all over the world,”  Smiley said, grinning. “ The 
playwright gains immortality when the oil men and politicians are 
forgotten.”

As he speaks of theater in his quiet, deep voice, Smiley punctuates 
the air with waves of his hands.

“ 'There’s a magic to it,”  Smiley said. “ Elssentially it’s more ex
citing, more interesting, the key being that it’s live.

“ You have either the greatest depression or greatest euphoria after 
an opening night,”  he continued. “ Either you’re flying or con- 
ten l^ tin g  suicide in a two-hour space of time.”

He said he’s intrigued by relationships between cast members.
See Playwright, page 2A

Focalpoint

Lulac moves to end suit
By CAROL DANIEL 

y  SUff Writer
Rolando Rios, lead counsel in a 

federal lawsuit filed against the Big 
Spring city council and school 
board, said last night that there is a 
“ reasonable”  chance the case will 
be settled out of court.

Rios is director of litigation for 
the Southwest Voter Ri^istration 
Education Project in San Antonio, 
the group which filed a lawsuit last 
November in Abilene federal 
district court at the request of the

local League of United Latin 
A m er ica n  C it izen s  cou n c il 
(LULAC).

Rios said the city council and 
school district have indicated they 
may settle for a compromise in 
which representatives would be 
elected both at large and by single 
member districts.

The suit asks that the city be 
d iv ided  into single mem ber 
districts from which represen
tatives are elected to serve on coun
cils and school boards. It claims at-

large elections dilute minority 
voting strength because voting is 
polaitzed.

Rios said the agencies named in 
the suit — Howard County Junior 
College Board, Big Spring city 
council and sch(X)l district — may 
settle out of court because of 
SVREP’s success in similar cases.

Federal Judge Halbert Wood
ward ruled in favor of the minority 
plaintiffs in January in a case 
against at-large elections in Lub- 
bwk. 17)0 defendants have filed an

appeal on that decision.
Rios spoke with the press before 

addressing a community meeting 
attended by about 45 people in the 
county cotulhouse. He asked that 
reporters not attend the meeting 
b^ause he planned to discuss 
details of the case with his LULAC 
clients, even though the meeting 
was held at a public site.

The lawyer said the college board 
indicated they would settle for 
seven places on the board of 

See Lulac, page 2A

Blind bidding under fire
Local theater owner reels off attack on sight-unseen buying

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

Asked why he opposes the practice of blind bidding 
by movie ei^ibitors. Big Spring movie theater owner 
Guy V. Speck says “ Would you buy anything — a coat 
or car — without seeing it first?”

Speck plans to attend a state Senate committee hear
ing M on^y in Austin about a proposed bill to ban blind 
bidding in Texas. He says bidding on movies without 
viewing them is a trade practice unknown in any other 
profession.

“ We’re not asking for anything real big,”  Speck 
said. “ We just want the opportunity to see the movie 
before we bid on it.”

Blind bidding is a tool used by film companies to 
finance motion pictures. Speck said. Movie exhibitors 
(theaters) have to bid on the rights to show a film. 
Blind bidding means paying without seeing a film 
because the film often is not finished yet. Speck said.

“ Sometimes they’ll just have a title and a basic 
plot,”  Speck said. “ IVhen they’re guaranteed $4 or 5 
million, then they go out and get the stars to make the 
movie.”

'The theaters have to put up the front money for 
movies without knowing who will be in the film or the 
rating (G, PG, R ), Speck said. The film companies do 
not have to risk anything, he said. A bad film still 
makes money; a good film is “ just gravy,”  Speck said.

This week, bidding is underway for Christmas 
movies. Speck said.>At the top of the list is an A1 Pacino 
film called “ Scarface,”  the theater owner said.

Another Pacino picture points out the inequity of the 
blind-bidding practice. 'Theater owners only knew 
three things about Pacino’s “ Cruising,”  the now- 
controversial depiction of a seedy homosexual under
world, Speck said.

“ It was c a ll^  ‘Cruising,’ Pacino was in it and he 
Sm  Blind Bidding, page 2A
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GUY V. SPECK 
.. opposes practice

Mitchell liquor returns canvassed
COLORADO CITY -  Mitchell 

County officials have been learning 
a great deal lately about regula
tions for liquor sales.

County commissioners said they 
would meet today to canvass results 
of last Saturday’s election in which 
voters in Mitchell (bounty’s Precinct 
3 passed a proposition allowing the 

of alcholic beverages for off- 
premises consumption.

When the canvassing is done, in
spectors from the Texas Alcohol 
Commission will begin taking ap
plications for liquor licenses.

Sam Smelser and Bill Flynn of 
TAC met with commissioners Mon-

Body ID'd 
as Lamesa 
hitchhiker

DES MOINES, N.M. (A P ) -  
Authorities have identified a man 
found beaten to death March 7 near 
Des Moines as Carlos Kent Martin 
Jr., 34, of Lamesa, Texas.

Union County Sheriffs Depart
ment ofRcers say Martin apparent
ly was hitchhiking before he was 
killed. His body was found on a 
county road about one mile off U.S. 
Highway 87.

Authorities said Martin had been 
visiting his sister in Glenwo(xl Spr
ings, Colo., where his brother-in- 
law is the chief of police. 'They said 
he left his relatives’ home on March 
4, hitchhiking back to Lamesa.

'The investigation is continuing, 
officers said.

day to discuss the license approval 
process and liquor regulations.

One regulation likely to be passed 
by both the commissioners and the 
city council would prohibit the sale 
of alcholic beverages within 300 feet 
of a church, school or hospital.

“ It will probably be early or mid 
May before any liquor is sold,”  said 
Mitchell County Judge Bill Carter. 
“ ’There’s still a lot to be done.”

Precinct 3 covers a large area, in
cluding part of Colorado City, Lake 
Colorado City, and extending to the 
Coke, Scurry and Howard county 
borders.

Smelser, a TAC inspector from 
Big Spring, said he expects 15 or 20

businesses to request licenses.
He said applicants must be 

screened by the county comptroller 
and city secretary to make sure 
they owe no back sales taxes.

l^ e  county judge must approve 
each applicant at an administrative 
hearing before the application is 
sent to Austin, he said.

If all goes well, he said, the 
licenses will then be sent by mail to 
applicants in 10 to 12 days.

'The regulation to prohibit sales 
near schools, hospitals and chur
ches is optional, according to the 
Texas Alcoholic Beverage Code.

'The proposition passed 476-393 
Saturday. County officials said the

61 percent turnout was the largest in 
memory for the precinct.

A group caUod C itiicw  Againat 
Legalizing Liquor strongly opposed 
the propwition, but Carter said he 
has received few complaints since 
the measure passed.

 ̂ ‘T v e  gotten some calls from peo
ple wanting to know when we can 
have another election to make 
(Precinct 3) dry again, but that’s 
all.”  he said. He said there could be 
no election on the same issue for one 
year.

“ It looks like we're going to be 
wet over here for the next 12 
months”

DWI trial may signal changes
A Howard County jury which yesterday found a 

Big Spring woman not guilty of driving while intox
icated may make future DWI convictions more dif
ficult, the county attorney says.

A three-man, three-woman jury found Donna 
Lynn Franklin, 26, of 4009 Dixon innocent of driving 
while intoxicated on Feb. 27,1983. She was defended 
by Big Spring attorney Lanny Hamby.

County Attorney Bob Miller said the jury verdict 
indicates the attitudes of the community are chang
ing toward DWI charges. The Franklin trial was an 
average DWI case without aggravated cir
cumstances such as a wreck, he said.

“ If you don’t stop the minor ones, how can you 
hope to stop the major ones?”  Miller said. “ Does it 
take something flagrant to get a conviction?”

Miller said the most disturbing part of the not- 
guilty verdict was that the jury would not convict 
someone on the testimony of just one police officer, 
in this case arresting officer Pam Jordan of the Big 
Spring Police Department. One juror said they 
needed more policemen to say the person was intox
icated, Miller said.

“ I ’m disappointed, but if that’s what the county 
wants, that’s what Uiey’ll get,”  Miller said. “ The 
jury is going out of its way to protect the inmxrent.

The law says guilt beyond a reasonable doubt, not 
beyond a shadow of a doubt.”

The jury also indicated DWI suspects should be 
requ ir^ to take an alcohol breath test. Miller said. 
However, state law forbids law enforcement of
ficers from forcing people to take the breath test. 
Miller said.

Ms. Franklin refused to take the breath test after 
her arrest. Miller said.

“ They said there wasn't enough evidence,”  Miller 
said. “ They (the police) can’t afford to have two 
policemen on every arrest.”

However, County Judge Milton Kirby says the 
case will have no baring on future DWI trials. Kir
by, who presided over his first jury since becoming 
judge in January, said the Franklin trial was an 
isolated case.

“ That’s the way the jury saw it,”  Kirby said. 
“ Each case has different circumstances. I don’t 
think it’s going to set a pattern. This one case will 
set no precedent.”

The following Howard (bounty residents served on 
the jury: Linda K. Robertson, Donald R. Reid, Joe 
F.. Horton, Emma A. Titts, Timothy Sigmon and 
Nita V. Boyd.

Action/reaction: Spankings
Q. Must parents allow their children to he spanked In puhik 

schools?
A. The policy at Big Spring Independent School District is to honor 

parents* requests on not spanking their children, says BSISD 
Superintendent Lynn Hise. However, parents must request — 
prkerably In writing — their children not be spanked b^ore in
cidents arise for passible punishment, he said. Tnose students who 
then cause problems have to be picked up by their parents, Hise said.

Calendar: Family trees
TODAY

0 The Genealogical Society will meet at 7:15 p.m. at the Howard 
County Library.

FRIDAY

e Spring City Theater will meet at noon at the conference room of 
Avery and Associates, Permian Building, to discuss upcoming 
projects.

SATURDAY
e The Ackerly Health Fair will be at Sands High School from 10 

a.m. to4 p.m. A Mexican luncheon will be served from 11:30 a m. to 1 
p.m. in the school cafeteria.

Tops on TV: Tatoo you
At 7:30 p.m. on channel 5 is the special, “ The Pacific Boils Over.”  

The story of the attack on Pearl Harbor, from planning stages to ex
ecution, is seen th ro i^  the eyes of the Japanese. At 11 p.m. on chan
nel 8 is the movie ‘ “ihe Rose Tatoo.”  A woman tests her late hus
band’s faithfulness before becoming Involved with another man. The 
film is based on a play by Tennessee Williams.

“ Endangered Species”  and “ Homework”  at the Cinema; “ Raiders 
of the Lost Ark”  and “ Six Weeks”  at the Ritz; and “ A Stranger is 
Watching”  at the R 70. Tonight only, “ The Warriors ” and Cheech and 
(hong’s “ Up in Smoke”  are showing at the Jet Drive-in

pa*rk1) u W i S i ** At the movies: "Homework'
a Free income tax help will be available at the First Presbyterian 

(hurrh, 7th and Runnels, and at Citizens Federal (? i^ it  Union on 
F M TOO from I p m tn 4 p.m

Local theaters are offering a “ Bent the Income Tax Blues”  special 
price of 90 cents per person, tonl^t only. Now shoing in Big Spring

Outside: Cooler
F a ir  tod ay  w ith  a high 

temperature expected near 66. 
Low tonight in t ^  low 36s. Winds 
today from the south at 16-15 miles 
per hoar. Friday’s high Is ex
pected to be In the 66s.
Hie 4-inch soli temperatures: high 
72, low 56.
The 8-inch soil lem peraturrs: high 
67, low (M.

cool

V
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Tax appraiser 
figures he needs
own computer

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

Chief Tax Appraiser Gene Pereira told the Howard 
County Consoli^ted Tax Appraisal District board of 
directors yesterday his office could not go through 
another year without purchasing a computer.

A computer for the tax appraisal office would cost an 
estimated $50,000 to $60,000.

Pereira said the HCCTAD office paid $12,000 to the 
county fm* computer use last year, but also was forced 
to spend an additional $23,000 in labor to accomplish 
work the computer was supposed to have done.

“ Our office is doing the work for the computer,”  
Pereira said.

The chief appraiser said he has no quarrel with 
County Tax Assessor-Collector Dorothy Moore, whose 
office controls the computer, but recurring problems 
with the computer exist.

The tax appraisal office has difficulty getting exact 
information on appraisal notices, making changes on 
those notices and getting time on the computer when it 
needs it, Pereira said.

Board directors agreed to allow Pereira to look into 
the possibility of buying a computer.

In other action, board member Clay Reid argued the 
appraisal office should give the public more considera
tion. Reid said farmers should not have to re-file their 
agriculture-use exemptions again if the law does not 
require it. Pereira said he needs the information to 
avoid giving undeserved exemptions.

“ I think you ought to grant everything you can to the 
taxpayer — don’t make it any stiffer,”  Reid said. “ It’s 
an imposition on the honest fellow.”

The board welcomed two new members who were 
sworn in by County Clerk Margaret Ray: Arnold Mar
shall and Wendell Shive. The two replace Jack Watkins 
and Roy Watkins. They resigned earlier this year.

The board unanimously elected Billy T. Smith as 
board chairman. Reid as vice-chairman and Lila Estes 
as secretary-treasurer.

The board resolved a highly-contested issue of last 
year by deciding to pay a car allowance of $250 a 
month to the four appraisers. Marshall made the mo
tion for the flat fee. saying “ a mileage deal is hard to 
keep up with.”

Where is the Class of '63?
Big Spring High School Class of 1963 will have its 

20-year class reunion Saturday, Oct. 15.
Persons with the addresses of any BSHS graduate of 

1963 are asked to call Judy Everett at 263-7824 or 
Carolyn Freeman at 263-6806.

Police Beat,
Trailer flipped by truck

A crosswind swept by a passing 18-wheel truck caus
ed a U-Haul trialer being towed by another vehicle to 
overturn last night on north U.S. Highway 87, police

According to police reports, Rita M Johnson was 
heading north on the highway when a tractor-trailer 
passed her causing a crosswind. The wind made the U- 
Haul trailer fishtail causing her to drive down an em
bankment on the east side of the highway. The 
steepness of the embankment caused the trailer to turn 
over. The car remained upright, according to police 
reports

Ms. Johnson was not injured in the accident, nor 
were any citations issued, police said.

Police reports also showed the following items:
•  Police received a report that Andres Alcantar of 

Jeffrey Road had been assaulted at 4:30 p.m. Sunday 
at Comanche Trail Park by persons known to him. 
Alcantar was taken for treatment to Hall-Bennett 
Hospital for facial bruises and cuts.

•  Martin Spring of 4208 Walnut complained to police 
that his car was stolen Monday at 8 a m. from the park
ing lot of Rip Griffin’s Truck Center.

C R I M E S T O P P E R S

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
Man held on warrant

Charles Gary Hanson, 39, of 804 Johnson remains in 
Howard County jail withwt bond after his arrest 
yesterday by sheriff’s deputies in connection with a 
commitment warrant from 118th District Court.

•  Coahoma Chief of Police O.D. Majors arrested 
Caitano Chavarria, 34, of 2911 West Highway 80 for 
suspicion of unauthorized carrying of a weapon. 
Chavarria was arraigned before Peace Justice Willie 
Grant and released after posting $2,500 bond.

• Two persons were released after posting $15,000 
bond each on separate charges of a ^ a va te d  assault. 
Daniel Ray Sullivan, 21, of No. 1 April Lane and Loren
zo Lopez Juarez, 25, of 500 N. Lancaster were arraign
ed before Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

•  Robert Lee Davis, 20, of Route 2 pleaded guilty in 
lUth District Court to buiiglary. Davis receiv^ a five- 
year probated sentence.
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Senate okays
housing panel

H«raM pnata ay jamat ll«y

F L Y IN G  F IN G E R S  —  Big Spring High School 
freshman Jami Norwood recently finished second in 
typing in District 4-AAAAA U IL  competition. She will

compete on the regional level Saturday in Lubbock. 
Jam i is the daughter of M r. and Mrs. James Norwood 
of 1700 S. Main.

Playwright.
Continued from page one

“ I enjoy the group becoming very close and caught 
up in an intensity of emotion,”  he explained. “ Then 
suddenly the play ends and the cast scatters. It all 
just ends”

Smiley’s three-act play centers on four elderly men 
who live in a run-down brick home in a slum of 
Sacramento, Calif. The plots and subplots dramatize 
the men's quest to maintain independence and their 
children’s inability to understand that need.

Smiley said he based the characters on people he 
knew as a social worker in a Sacramento mental 
health clinic.

“ I used to do some drinking with them,”  he said. 
“ They had a great feeling for life, a great zest. As 
we get older we tend to get more cynical about life, 
but they were like children, every day was an 
adventure.”

Smiley said he watched the first two performances 
of the play — which runs through April 23 — from 
the back of the theater and it passed the test of the 
ultimate critic, the audience.

"It works from beginning to end,”  Smiley said. 
“ Both nights I watched the audiences and it held 
their attention 100 percent. In an era of television 
where attention span is about 30 seconds, that’s pret
ty good. They bought the characters, they were real, 
not like they came off a piece of paper.”

Smiley said he mixes 40 percent truth and 60 per
cent imagination to create his plays.

“ Life isn’t interesting enough as it is, you have to 
punch it up a little,”  he said.

That doesn’t mean Smiley is conical about life, 
he’s just realistic

“ The core subject (of a play) has to be true, you 
have to have a pretty strong sensory element,” he 
said. “ I think I understand life and people. The 
secret is being able to understand and not be 
disillusioned”

Smiley — who has a masters degree in social work 
— discarded his career to keep from becoming 
hardened.

“ I just got burnt out,”  he said. “ I had done it 
(social work) for 11 years. It’s nothing negative 
against social work, but after a while you get tired of 
living on the dark side of the moon. You get tired of 
people with problems.

“ If you stay in it you just become cynical,”  he 
said. “ I won’t go back unless things really get 
tough.”

His years in social work in California, Canada and 
Abilene exposed him to every aspect of human per
sonality, Smiley said.

“ You meet all varieties of people,”  Smiley said. 
“ Although they’re pretty sick, they’re pretty 
interesting.

“ You hear everything,”  he said. “ I think I ’ve 
heard every story that could exist, every predica
ment and dilemma.”

Smiley was reared in a small panhandle town near 
Plainview with all 368 of his relatives, descendants of 
Irish immigrants who settled there in 1880. With 
eyebrows that almost meet and a nose that tilts 
slightly to the left, Smiley looks more like a panhan
dle farmer than a party-going playwright.

“ Fame is more trouble than it’s worth,”  he said. 
“ I ’m not interested at all in being a celebrity. The 
price is too high. You lose all sense of privacy. I got 
a taste of it in Fort Worth. It’s like your space has 
been invaded.”

However, Smiley said he wants his plays produced 
enough to make a living and fantasizes about having 
them staged in London or the Abbey Theater in 
Ireland. He plans to move to ireland iBitbe next year 
and return to see his second play produced at 
Theater Arlington in 1984. l m

Smiley has his playwright career launched with en
thusiastic support from a regional theater, but he 
strives to keep a realistic viewpoint as he works 
toward immortality.

“ I ’m to the point where I ’m pretty realistic and 
have a cold view of my work,”  Smiley said. “ I have 
no illusions or fantasies. If a play doesn’t work I 
understand it or if it does I understand it. I don’t 
delude myself, but I think I have a chance.”

Blind Bidding_
Continued from page one 

played a cop.”  Speck said.
With Pacino's popularity in “ Serpico”  and the “ God

father”  movies, theaters bid heavily on the new film. 
Speck said. When “ Cruising”  came out, the public 
resistance was incredible, he said. Theaters were run
ning disclaimers and generally avoiding all connection 
with the film.

“ When it hits the screen, it’s something you really 
donlt want to be showing,”  Speck said.

Blind bidding can also force ticket prices up. Speck 
said Film companies normally get 70 percent oil ticket 
sales during the first three weeks of a movie’s show
ing. he said If a film is not doing well, theaters have to 
raise prices to get their money before a film closes.

Th€(̂  Texas Legislature is considering two bills to 
eliminate blind bidding, Speck said. With Texas as the

No. 3 grossing state at the box office, the bills have na
tional implications. ’Twenty-three states have already 
outlawed the practice. Speck said.

“ If we can get a lot of public opinion our way, it 
should pass,”  Speck said. “ The film companies are ex
pected to offer the most opposition. They’ll make a big 
showing in Texas.”

Movie-goers will benefit by an improvement in the 
quality of pictures, Spwk said, and theater owners 
could better select movies for their markets, he said.

“ We could know what’s coming in and try to stay 
current, but offer what we feel will be popular here,”  
Speck said.

Speck said he and an associate in Dallas gauge 
movies for the Big Spring theaters, trying for a 
balance between entertainment and business value.

Lulac.
Continued from page one 

trustees of which four represen
tatives would be elected from 
single-member districts and three 
elected at large

He said the city might com
promise with seven places on the 
council with four members elected 
from single-member districts, two 
elected at-large and the mayor at- 
large.

representative.

“In an at-large system with 
racially polarized voting it is vir
tually impossible to elect a minori
ty,” Rios said. “When a community 
is continually frustrated in their ef
forts to elect someone, they refuse 
to participate.”

UTPB 4-year 
plan gets O K  
from Senate

The Big Spring school board has 
not indicated that it would settle out 
of court, Rios said.

“ Our preference, of course, is 
that they all be elected from single 
member districts,”  Rios said, “ I ’m 
going to discuss these proposals 
with my clients.

He said a switch to single 
member districts would give 
minorities certainty of electi^ a 
candidate and spur an increase in 
voter turnout.

Rios likened Big Spring’s need for 
single member districts to the 
Unites States system of electing' 
congressmen from each state.

A U S T I N  ( A P )  -  
Senators voted today to 
create a special legislator- 
citizen committee to study 
the state’s role in providing 
housing for modmte- and 
low-income peiions.

The committee would 
have 11 members, in
cluding two senators, two 
House members and seven 
citizens appointhd by the 
governor. It would meet 
between legislative ses- 
sKMn and report to the 1906 
liCgislature

“The city’s position is that, if we 
have some elected at-large, they 
would be responsive to the com
munity as a whole,” Rios said.

SVREP currently is handling 
similar cases in Lamesa, Lubbock, 
Corpus Christi, Lockhart, Beeville 
and the state of New Mexico, he 
said. San Antonio, Houston and San 
Angelo use a single member district 
election system, he said.

“If someone is elected from Ohio 
to represent the entire country, the 
o t h e r  s t a t e s  d o n ’ t f e e l  
represented,” he said. “Texas 
wanU a Texan that thinks like a
Texan. If that applies to Congress,
it applies to Bl

t applies b 
iigapTfaigi

Rios said Hispanics and blacks 
rarely turn out to vote in large 
numbers under an at-large tytXeta 
because th^ know they will not be
successful in electing their chosen

"This is not a homogeneous city, 
just as Texas is net a homogeneous 
state and the United States is not a 
homogeneous country," Rios said. 
“My clients want someone who 
knows their problems, knows the 
area, knows where the pot botas are 
in their streets. They n ^  someone 
who understands a student trying to 
learn English at the age of $.”

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau 
AUSTIN - Despite opposition 

from junior college officials and 
organizations, a Senate committee 
approved in a 6-2 vote Wednesday a 
proposal to allow the University of 
Texas at the Permian Basin to offer 
some four-year programs.

Leading the protest to the bill by 
Sen. John Montford, D-Lubbock, 
was Midland College president Jess 
Parrish, who said boosting the in
stitution’s capacity would erode the 
academic transfer programs at 
area junior colleges.

Currently, UTPB is an upper 
level institution that draws students 
from two-year schools. Montford’s 
proposal would allow the Coor
dinating Board, Texas Ccdlege and 
University Sykem, to establiah 
four-year programs in engineering 
and energy-related sciences at 
UTPB hetfining in 1916.

Montford said he hopes that 
UTPB will become the leading 
energy research center of the 
Southwest:

C-City okays
$1.1 million
'83-'84 budget

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  The C o ^ ^  Qty C tW  
U approved its 198M4 budget -  the

ion dollars — at its regular meeting Monday

new budget is for $1,106,3». 
the 1982-03 budget of $977,214, according to City

$1,138,000. That is $106,915 more than was estimated

Ms. FfSp*"*’™  ***** ***• additional ftmds srOl be
generated from new construction. _______

The ■ingle largest increase comes in funds fromtne 
recent sewer bond election, she said. The *ocoiMfrom 
the sewer and water department is expected to be 
$671,000. ,  ̂ ,

Completion of the budget will come at a later date.
In omor business, the council;
a Was told by Lone Star Gas Manager Byron Swank 

that the average monthly natural gas bill would go up 
39 cents in May. The increase is cue to the annual ser
vice adjustment.

a Granted a zone change adj>< ant to resident Jim 
Scott, who says he plans to place modular units at the  ̂
site for a 20-imit motel.

a Approved funds to local orginiutiaas from the 
hotd-motel occupancy tax. The v ilunteer fire depart
ment, chamber of commerce, the parks board and the 
Colorado City Playhouse will receive $1,000 each. The 
Bass Gub ami dvic center will b? given $500 each.

a Opened bids on equipment needed to increase 
water volume in the northern part of Colorado Gty. 
The Rohann Co. of Waco was awarded the bid of 
$21,296.48 fm- the work. Kenneth Acuff was awarded a 
bid for digging two new sanitary landfill trenchm at a 
cost of 84 cents per cubic yard.

a Approved budgeting of $60,000 for a street 
sealcoating program. The city is advertising for bide. 
A list of priority streets will be set in die near future, 
the council said.

a Selected Gary L. Smith of Abilene to serve as ad
ministrator of the $750,000 community devdopment 
block grant program.

The engineering Arm of Freeze and Nichols win han
dle sewer installation as well as park devdopment for 
the targeted area. The Abilene flim of Jacob and Mar
tin will be responsible for streets and drainage.

a Sdected the south river barn as a disposal site for 
junked cars soon to be picked up.

a Accepted three-fourths of a dty block from red- 
dent Lydia Turner for a park in the northwest part of 
town.

a Swore in councilmen who ran unopposed in last 
weekend’s city election. They are Ray Mason, Don 
Bennett and Dee Hearne.

W as it a bird, a plane

or an ex-em ployee?
Big Spring skies contained some uddnd 

for (iUfidd RduaM al.Unei<(«.LiL)o«M als)
day afternoon. • :y .

Several hondred letters warn di-upped fromQSismu|k>
ial w k  facility aboutairplane over the firm’s Industrial 

2:30 p.m.
An O.I.L. employee, who asked to remain 

anonymous, txnu^t one of the letters to the Herald 
Wednesday afternoon

The over 300-word message, typed in business style 
on plain white stationary, was addressed To Whom It 

and was signed, “Your’s truly, ‘SlQrMay (Concern,
King

The letter refers to both the company and its officials 
in derogatoty terms.

A postscript at the end of the letter said the views 
were the writer’s own and did not reflect the attitudm 
current emidoyees.

“I guess it was someone srho got laid off who did It," 
said the employee who brought in the letter. “I picked 
up a whole handful of them.”

He said O.I.L. had offered a $250 reward for informa
tion on who was responsible.

Richard Fackler, chief operating officer at O.I.L., 
said he was amused at the incident.

“With the wind today. I’m surprised they (the let
ters) didn’t end up in Abilene,” he said.

“You get this kind of thing all the time — no matter 
what business — even in good times," be said.

Fackler denied that a reward had been offered.
“People can say, do, write, anythii« they want. 

That’s one of our inalienable riigils,’’ he said.
‘I would suggest, however, that flyiiw around in an

w y  like this isairidane with the door open on a windy ( 
crazy as hell, but peo^e can do what Uwy want," 
Fadider said.

John Rowe, directm' of human resources at O.I.L., 
said no reward had been offered and the miwp«wy 
planned no action.

“We jurt asked people to pick them up to keep the 
omununity clean,̂ ’ he said. “We certainly 'certainly haven’t 
issued a reward — we’ve got a businem to run.

Deathis
m m m f m m m m m

Arielle
Englert

at 10:29 a.m. Wsdtemdiy in 
a jPampa, Tsxas, hospital

ODESSA -  A rie lle  
Englert, who was bora 
Dec. 14 1982 in Big Sprii«, 
died April 13 at Medical 
Center Hbopital la Odesm. 
Graveside serviem win be 
at 4 p.m. Friday at Sunset 
Memorial Gardens Lullaby

foUowing a short IDnsm.
Services are pending 

with NaUey-PIckls runenu
Rome.

Survivors include her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Bngkart of Odessa; 
her m aternal grand- 
mothor, Mrs. Dorotfay BiU- 
Ingsley of Odessa; her

eternal grandparents, 
and Mrs. Reuben 

Englert of Big Spring; and 
a brother, Chris l^ a r t  of 
Odessa.

Mrs. Walter “Mary" 
Soott.44.diedWedBsn- 
day in a P an ipa

pmdbig with Nallsy- 
ncklsyoasral Hssna.

908ORCOQ
w asew N O '

Representatives i junior col
leges and junior .oUefte taachsr 
ofgaatzatiooB also spoke against ths 
bin, saying the community colleges 
could offer the appropriate eoursm 
to prepare studmts for the uppor 
level work In those fidds.

Mary
Scott

MVEIL

C U C L C H
^ u n v  t  a  I M o m c .

RKerAVetrii

Mrs. W alter (M a ry) 
Scott. 44, of Big Spriiw died 9Wi(*UHRY
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Senate committee 
defies budget plan

NOT THE Wa V i t  WAS INTENDED — By turning a 
fact into a skull ami substituting ono word for others, 
somoono has croatod an anit-milltary massage on this 
billboard near downtown Seattle. The sign is one of two

PfMB pllOtO
Marine Crops recruiting billboards which have been 
expertly altered in the past week to carry anti-miiitary 
messages.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  A rebeUious Senate Budget 
Committee has redrafted much of President Reagan’s 
domestic budget blueprint and is likely to further defy 
the president by providing for tax increases in 1964.

In a marathon session lasting almost 11 hours, the 
Republican-led committee voted Wednesday to leave 
intact tens of billions of dollars for welfare, food 
stamp, housing and other social programs that Reagan 
want^ to cut.

In a series of tentative budget decisions, the commit
tee set spending limits for fiscal 1964 at $11.3 billion 
above R agan ’s non-defense proposals for next year.

Last week, the committee voted to cut Reagan’s pro
posed defense buildup in half despite last minute ef
forts by the White House to delay the vote.

Congressional sources, speaking on condition they 
not be named, said Wednes^y the administration has 
now given up hope of changing the committee’s deci

sion on military spending. Instead, they said it plans to 
wage a new battle when the budget resolution reaches 
the Senate floor later this month.

Today, Democrats on the committee were expected 
to call for $30 billion in new taxes next year, enough to 
repeal the third of this year’s federal income tax cut, 
and to also urge elimination of indexing of tax rates in 
1965.

“ If we don’t do something (to raise taxes) in 1984, we 
are jeopardizing the economic recovery,”  said Sen. 
Lawton (Whiles, D-Fla., the senior Democrat on the 
budget panel.

Realistically, the committee is unlikeiy to provide 
for a full repeal of the tax cut, but capping it to exclude 
higher-income taxpayers was a po^ibility.

Conservative Republicans in and out of the commit
tee are sure to wage an intense battle, with Reagan’s 
support, against any new taxe^ next year.

PLO will discuss Hussein's ending peace talks
By The Asseciated Press

Yasser Arafat asked his 15-member executive com
mittee to meet in Tunis within 24 hours to discuss King 
Hussein’s decision to break off talks with the PLO on a 
common negotiating position on Mideast peace, his 
spokesman said today.

Hussein halted the talks after the Palestine Libera
tion Organization refused to allow Jordan to represent 
the PLO in peace negotiations with Israel. Hussein has 
not responded to Arafat’s comments at a news con-

'The PLO wants this summit more 
than ever and considers its convoco' 
tion an urgent necessity to establish 
a common Arab position," —  Ahmed 
Abdel Rahman.

fensace in Stockholm on Wednesday that the PLO was 
ready to resume talks with Hussein. Arafat arrived in 
Tunis early today.

Jordaniu officials told ’The Associated Press in Am
man today that the king’s decision would depend on the 
PLO’s willingness to offer new compromise. On Sun
day, Hussein said he was withdrawing from the talks 
with Arafat and blamed the PLO for breaking a ten
tative agreement to cooperate in negotiations based on 
a modified version of President Reagan’s Middle Elast 
peaceplnn......... . .^ . ........................... ..,,..

The Associated Press in ’Tunis today that CnaaikKi in 
nesoMaliina wa»«|i|rA‘'|WUB*VotMl IW^lPlweeMpwq 
“ The recent Palestinian-Jordanian talks were only a 
phase in a long series of uninterrupted dialogues," he 
said. “These negotiations will resume quickly at al)

levels.”
Abdel Rahman said the PLO executives are 

especially anxious to break the impasse with Jordan 
bemuse it forced Moroccan King Hassan to postpone 
the Arab summit conference he was planning to con
vene this weekend until early May.

‘ “rhe PLO wants this summit more than ever and 
considers its convocation an urgent necessity to 
establish a common Arab position,’ ” Ahmed Abdel 
Rahman said.

Former U.S. Secretary of State Henry Kissinger told 
reporters in Cairo today he believes ‘there is no alter
native to King Hussein as the negotiator”  for the 
Palestinians.

“ I hope that it will be possible for Arab leaders to 
persuade the Palestinians to understand this and to 
enable King Hussein to look forward in these negotia
tions,”  he said. Kissinger is on a private tour of the 
Middle East.

Arafat told reporters in Stockholm that “ We are 
ready and we will do our best to continue these joint 
talks with the Jordanians. Some adjustments we of
fered are now being discussed with the Jordanians, not 
directly but indirectly.”

A Jordanian official who refused further identifica
tion told The Associated Press that Arafat and Hussein 
had reached a virtual agreement on April 5 that was 
then overturned at a PLO executive committee 
meeting in Kuwait.

“ The prospects of reconciliation are still unknown 
and depend on Arafat ... how much he would com
promise to remove the differences which suddenly 
emerged after he left Amman for Kuwait,”  the official 
said.

Arafat stressed after the Kuwait meeting that he re
jects RenSuiiafiBWibeaBnse it calls for a Palestinian 
federation With Jordan father than an independent 
Palestinian state in the Israeli-occupied territories.

The Reagan administration countered that the presi
dent’s peace plan is still alive and said it would con
tinue to work to bring Jordan into the negotiatings.

-e l

I ' t  I

1

PLD PRESS C D N F E R E N C E  —  Palestinian Libera
tion Drganization leader Yassir Arafat, seated center, 
and other PLD representatives appear at a news con
ference Wednesday in Stockholm. Seated, from left.

Aswciattv yrnt
Rabhi Awad, PLO representative in Finland; Arkf$f; 
Eugene Makhlouf, PLO representative iix..SMiadsa„ 
Men in background are bodyguards.
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Clear and cool 

through Friday

By The Aaeociated PreM
Clear skies and cool temperatures dominated the 

Texas weather picture today.
Partly cloudy skiea covered some sections of 

South ’Texas. There were no reports of rainfall 
before dawn.

Pre-dawn temperatures were in the 30s and 40b 
over West and North Texas, while readings in the 
50s 'and 60a were noted over'South Texas. 
Temperatures at 4 a.m. ranged from 29 at Amarillo 
to 72 at BrownsvUle.

H k  forecast called for mostly clear skies and 
unseasonably cool temperatures Into Friday.

House rebuffs efforts to dilute 

nuke weapons freeze resolution
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The House 

has rebuffed efforts to dilute a nuclear 
weapons freeze resolution adamantly 
opposed by President Reagan.

After more than six hours of floor 
debate Wednesday, key Republicans 
conceded that the House’s Democratic 
leadership would be able to win passage 
of the freeze whenever the resolution 
comes to a final vote.

Further action on the measure — 
which calls for immediate negotiations 
with Moscow toward a “ mutual and 
verifiable freeze”  on nuclear arms — 
was put over to next week, with nearly 
40 amendments still pending.

“ They’ve got the votes to pass it any 
time they want to pass it,”  said Rep. 
James G. Martin, R-N.C.

However, Martin said he and other 
critics were encouraged by a statement 
of the resolution’s chief sponsor. Rep. 
Gement J. Zablocki, D-Wis., spelling 
out what specific weapons systems 
would be covered by a U.S.-Soviet 
freeze.

Zablocki, chairman of thei House 
Foreign Affairs Committee, said that 
even under a freeze, missile-firing sub
marines could be modernized or replac
ed because the vessels were considered 
“ launch platforms’ ' rather than actual 
“ delivery vehicles.”

’The Wisconsin Democrat sought to 
assure the House that passage of the 
freeze measure would not necessitate

any unilateral action by the United 
States. “ If the Soviet Union does not 
agree to a mutual and verifiable freeze, 
there is no freeze,”  Zablocki said.

By a 229-190 vote, the House rejected a 
major modification proposed by Rep. 
Elliot H. Levitas, D-Ga., cailing for a 
“ guaranteed strategic build-down”  
rather than a flat freeze.

Under the Levitas plan, the United 
States and Soviet Union would be able to 
continue modernizing their strategic 
weapons — but would have to dismantle 
two older nuclear warheads for every 
new warhead added.

Later, the House turned back, 219-195, 
a bid by Rep. Hank Brown, R-Colo., that 
would have endorsed the administra
tion’s priority on reductions in U.S. and 
Soviet arsenals in advance of any 
freeze.

In its place, the House agreed to wor
ding su^ested by freeze proponent Rep. 
Jim Leach, R-Iowa, that any reductions 
in nuclear arms could only be 
negotiated after a freeze was in place.

Many of the remaining amendments 
were filed by Republicans and conser
vative Democrats who claim the pro
posal, although non-binding, could 
undermine the president’s ability to 
negotiate with the Soviet Union.

Walesa's wife called 
to Polish police station

GDANSK, Poland (A P ) — Danuta 
Walesa, wife of Solidarity chief Lech 
Walesa, went to Gdansk police head
quarters with her husband today, a day 
after he was questioned about a weekend 
meeting with fugitive union leaders.

“ I told Danuta to refuse to answer any 
questions,”  Walesa told Western 
reporters just before he drove with his 
wife to the police station.

“ I refused to answer them myself, as to 
where I was and what I had been doing,”  
said Walesa, visibly upset over the police 
decision to interro^te his wife.

The summons or^ring Mrs. Walesa to 
the police station said authorities wanted 
to question her as a “ witness,”  but did not 
specify the nature of the inquiry.

On Wednesday, her husband was interr- 
rogated by police in Gdansk for almost

live hours about a secret meeting with 
underground union leaders.

Walesa's detention occurred a day after 
he disclosed that he met over the weekend 
with five fugitive Solidarity leaders try
ing to revive the outlawed labor 
movement.

It was the second time Walesa was de
tained since his release from an 11-month 
martial law internment in November. He 
was picked up by police and driven 
around (Gdansk for nine hours Dec 16 to 
keep him from addressing a rally outside 
the Lenin shipyard, where Solidarity was 
born in August I960.

By announcing the weekend meeting. 
Walesa appeared to be trying to see how 
far the authorities would allow him to go 
in maintaining his public role as Solidari
ty leader

Wake up 
someplace special
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Editorial
WeYe behind
you, AAariah

After this weekend, the continent’s best color guards and col
or guard watchers will know about Big Spring, Texas.

Mariah, Big Spring High School’s color guard — the cham
pion color guard of Texas for this year and last year — leaves 
tomorrow night for Dayton, Ohio, to compete in the Winter 
Guard International contest.

There they will face 50 guards, not only from high schools, but 
from older, more experienced units from around the United 
States and Canada.

Bill Bradley, one of Mariah’s directors, says the 18-member 
unit is facing tougher competition this weekend than they ever 
have in the past.
I But they have been so successful this year — a state cham

pionship, an Oklahoma title and many first place honors all 
year long — that we know Mariah can rise to the challenge and 
make a great showing.

THF; COLOK GUARD’S members have worked hard. They 
practice three nights a week, sometimes for three hours a 
night.

To raise money for contest trips and uniforms, the members 
sell candy. Cokes, beef jerkey and have even held a chili
supper.

This weekend, they will take sleeping bags and “ camp out" at 
a Davton recreation center.

.M.\KI.\H’S DIRECTORS, Bradley, Tracy Burch, Bonnie 
.Anderson and Steve Waggoner, say the members are a little 
nervous about their competiton.

We’re not worried. The best in Texas has always done well 
against the best in the nation.

Go get ’em, Mariah!

lAround the Rim
By OREG JAKLEWICZ

Rock-n-roll
W

I am fed up with criticism of rock- 
n roll

Kinmcit Barnard, minister of 
voulh and education at Went Park 
Baptist Church in Odessa, says cer
tain ruck musicians are masking 
messages on their albums. You 
know, spin the record backwards 
and a secret Satanic message pops 
up He's so into this thing that he 
has had a special record player 
built so he doesn’t have to spin the 
records backward by hand 

Come on. now

radical in their ideas as the fringe 
areas of rock-n-roli. His message 
doesn’t reach rock-n-rollers, the 
people he’s attempting to “ save" 
would never attend his discussions 
'They laugh at him, and then making 
a generalization of their own. They 
are forced to believe all preachers 
are like this guy and the end result 
of Barnard’s propaganda is further 
alienation of religion. *

Why arc some people so hung up 
on putting down rock n-roll’’ Since 
the first bit of shaking, rattling and 
rolling began, someone, somewhere 
has been against it. Getting 
historical on us, Barnard has said, 
"Kock'n’roll has always been the 

sword of rebellion”  Always? Right 
Just hum along to "Peggy Sue," 
Mr Barnard.

The audience he will draw, 
however, are people who don’t know 
Barry Manilow from Krokus and so 
they’ ll be more apt to buy 
everything he’s saying.

But still, what’s wrong with that 
I lur country is built on rebellion. 
Who didn't want King George 
pushing us around in 1776’’ Not the 
resident of eastern Napal Sure, 
music was a banner we waved dur
ing our years of upheaval in the 
1%0’s Hut not all ruck music had a 
rebellious theme during the tur
bulent 60's. Mixed in there were the 
bubble-gum rock hits by the Young 
Rascals, the Archies and others

IT ’S ALWAYS rock-n-roll. Sun
day night, a special was shown on 
Elvis Presley. When ’The King of 
Rock-n-Roll began his career, he 
drew acidic remarks from some 
segments of society. They called his 
music “ animalistic" and “ nigger- 
influenced”  His movements on 
stage bordered on leud and obscene, 
others complained. Good examples 
these people were giving.

But when Ed Sullivan gave him 
his stamp of approval on national 
TV, the tension eased. And now, 
Elvis is a legend people even ask, 
“ What’s happened to rock-n-roll...it 
ain’t been the same since the King”

And that’s another point. Rock-n- 
roll is such a diverse field, much 
like a big umbrella Barnard may 
iK* referring to groups like Ozzy 
Osbourne or AC DC but by 
generalizing hard rock under a sim
ple “ Rock’n’roll" title, he includes 
the Beach Boys, Paul McCartney 
and Wings and Air Supply. You just 
can’t do a broad sweep like that.

Wfhat does a person do when he 
hears rock-n-roll, Barnard asks. 
“ He will tap his foot or shake his 
body in an unnatural way,”  he 
answers I do that when I hear the 
W il l ia m  T e l l  O v e r tu r e  or 
Beethoven’s Fifth Symphony. Or 
when I listen to Dizzy Gillespie. Or 
when I listen to the Oak Ridge Boys 
Dang it, why pick on rock-n-roll?

And what is shaking my body in 
an unnatural way supposed to 
mean? Ballerinas and other stage 
dancers do more unnatural things 
with their body than I can even 
dream of. Juat watch an episode of 
Fame on TV.

Back to masking messages. Hey, 
I ’ve been suckered before. I played 
the Beatles albums backwards to 
catch the "Paul is dead”  stuff. We 
wasted a whole summer evening do
ing that once. Did it leave any im
pression on me? No

I found a few of the albums that 
Barnard has targeted and listened 
for things like “ I ’ve decided to 
smoke marijuana”  on a Queen 
album Did I know that existed 
before his publicity? No. Did I hear 
it when I tried it? No.

Barnard and his coUeaguas are as

And try preaching your message 
to Chuck Berry, Jerry Lee Lewis 
and Little Richard...they’ll be hap
py to know how far their music has 
advanced Into today’s society.
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Cocaine and drug pornography

Half a century ago, the monster 
drug was majijuana; later it was 
heroin. Today, as the cover story of 
this week’s Time magazine il
lustrates, the horror is cocaine. We 
are back to the pornography of il
licit drugs.

Just as religious require their 
devils, and authoritarian govern-v 
ments their subversives, modern 
Americans are fascinated by self
destructive behavior, particularly 
that related to pharmacological 
substances. Many of us never tire of 
hearing, in salacious detail, how the 
weak and the reckless ruin their 
lives by enslavement to drugs — 
and how dire is the threat to decent 
folk.

Time’s story neatly serves this 
need (addiction?). ’There are the 
lurid case histories: “ Several times 
last year Phil atood quivering and 
feverish in the living room, his load
ed pistol pointed toward imaginary 
enemies ... Rita, emaciated like her 
husband, had her own bogeyman — 
stangers with X-ray vision ... In the 
mornings, Phil and Rita got back 
together, down on all fours, scrat
ching and picking at the carpet for 
any stray grains of coke ”

There are the usual authoritative 
s ta t is t ic s ; " th e  number o f 
Americans who have used the drug 
climbed from 15 million to 20 
million”  in the last two years. “ Co
caine has become a $23 billion 
business”  ( How does Time find out 
these things?) There is the 
dimestore sociology; “ Cocaine ... is 
far more in tune (than heroin) with 
the swaggering mood of a country 
of nonstop go-getters”

There are the portentous quotes 
from government officials, like the 
one who warns that “ if you can’t 
stop people from pumping poison in
to themselves you can’t do much of 
anything else as a society." And 
th e re  a re  the p re ten tio u s

ph ilosoph izing and ominous 
h istorica l allusions; cocaine 
“ promotes a kind of fascism of the 
self. (Indeed, Hermann Goering, a 
morphine user, is rumored to have 
used cocaine as well.)

READERS HAVE to mine the ar
ticle carefully for information con
tradicting this grim picture. It men
tions only briefly that cocaine — 
unlike tobacco, caffeine and alcohol 
— isn’ t physically addictive. 
Regular users can stop using it 
without significant withdrawal 
symptoms.

Dependence on cocaine is 
“ psychological" -- which makes it 
hard to distinguish from addictions 
to ice cream or nail-biting or Time 
magazine. People use cocaine 
because they feel like it, giot 
because they need it.

'The overwhelming majority use it 
with no ill effects. The greatest 
danger to the ordinary user is a per
forated nasal septum from snorting 
the stuff. But that is rare, and not so 
awful next to the risk of lung cancer 
from smoking, or heart attacks 
from overeating.

It is only for compulsive u.sers 
that cocaine has more severe risks. 
As even Time's figures indicate, 
this group is tiny. The article claims 
that 20 million Aniericaas have 
tried cocaine. Perhaps 4 million or 5 
million — no more than a quarter of 
those who try it — use it regularly 
Between 200,000 and I million of 
these are “ dependent on cocaine”

intensified law enforcement cam
paigns cited so admiringly in the ar
ticle. Unfortunately they skirt the 
issue of why anyone should care if 
some people want to scramble their 
own brains. We don’t have sex 
police to protect people from 
herpes; why have dnig police to 
protect them from cocaine?

In any case, many of the pro
blems caused by cocaine grow not 
from its inherent properties but 
from its prohibition. Addicts 
sometimes have to sell their posses
sions, steal or live in poverty only 
because cocaine is so expensive. If 
it were legally available, the cost 
would be trivial. (Doctors can buy it 
now for about $30 an ounce — about 
one one-hundredth the street price.) 
Even addicts could easily afford 
their habits. ,,

That would also take care of the 
criminals who are given so much at
tention by Time. ( “ An exceptional
ly violent streak seem to run 
through the trade,”  it says, quoting 
a U.S. attorney who says, “ Behind 
that social line of cocaine laid out at 
a party, there might well have been 
a murdier in Miami.’ ’ ) Cocaine at
tracts organ ized crim e only 
because it is illegal and therefore 
highly lucrative.

All this is probably irrelevant to 
Time’s editors and other anti-drug 
crusaders. Many Americans don’t 
care about actual dangers. ’They 
want it illegal simply because they 
disapprove of it.

AT WORST, then, one of every 20 
people who tries cocaine becomes 
addicted — and maybe only one in 
too. A poor showing for a drug that, 
according to a former user quoted 
by T im e , m akes you fe e l 
“ indestructible, perfect, the giant 
of your dreams”

All these tales serve to justify the

But this society long ago gave up 
trying to impose a narrow standard 
of morality on drinking, sex and 
other pastimes. The lessoh Time 
fails to draw from our experience 
with cocaine is this; there is no con
vincing reason to enforce a dif
ferent standard on drug use, and lit
tle hope of ever making it work.

Jack Anderson
The classical works of masters 

like DeBussy and others were 
strongly criticized in their time. 
Now we include the pieces on 'TV 
specials hawking “ The Greatest 
Musical Treasures of All Time’ ’ or 
“ Collection of the Masters”  Music 
is an artistic form subject to inter
pretation Opinions will also vary 
and change with time.

Billy Graliam 

My bad side
is gaining on me

D E A R  DR^, G R A H A M :  
Sometimes I almost feel like I am 
two persons. One side of me deeply 
wants to do good, but the other side 
of me wants to turn against God and 
what I know is right. I am afraid the 
had side of me is going to win out. 
How can the good side of me 
become stronger? -  W.D.A.

DEAR W.D.A.: I am sure there 
are many people reading your ques
tion who have felt the same way, 
because we all have these different 
feelings within us. In fact, perhaps 
th greatest Christian who ever lived 
-  the Apostle Paul -  once said, “ I do 
not un^rstand what I do. For what 
I want to do I do not do, but what I 
hate I do ... For I have the desire to 
do what is good, but I cannot carry 
it out" (Romans 7:15,18).

Why is this? It is true for every 
person because within us God has 
placed a conscience -  something 
which may be hard to define, but 
which tells us things that are wrong. 
But there also is within us another 
principle or force, which the Bible 
calls sin. It is sin that makes us 
selfish, and makes us want to do 
things that we know are wrong in* 
God’s eyes. The problem is that if 
we yield to sin repeatedly our cons
cience can become calloiued and in
sensitive, or maybe a better way to 
put it would be to say that sin 
drowns out its cries so we do nut 
hear it.

You have discovered that you do 
not have the power in yourself to 
fight this battle successfully — but 
G ^  can give you strength! That 
does not mean all your temptations 
will vanish when you turn to Christ, 
or that you will no longer give in to 
temptations. But with Christ in your 
heart you will have a new power — 
the power of the Holy Spirit.

Have you ever given your Iff^ lo 
Jesus Christ? I am not a^ ing if you 
believe in Christ (in the serse mat 
you believe that he existed, or even 
that he is the Son of God who can 
save us) — but have you turned 
your life over to him and asked him 
to come into your heart by faith? If 
not, that is the first step you need to 
take. And then each day you can 
commit every situation you face to 
him and gain strength from his 
Word, the Bible. Then you will know 
the joy of overcoming wrong in your 
life. “ Submit yourselves, then, to 
God. Resist the devil, and he will 
flee from you”  (James 4:7).

Tht avarw Englithtnan tn- 
joyt 2,000 cupi of t«a aach

varaga
!,000 o

yaar— that's almost six cups 
par day.

Business aid becomes political tool

BUT PUT DOWN rock-n-roll. 
That’s become a national pastime. 
Look what kind of trouble James 
Watt got into by putting down the 
Beach Boys, one of our country's 
all-American-type groups. Even 
Ronnie and Nan^ Reagan tap their 
feet in unnatural ways to “ Help Me, 
Rhonda,”  “ Good Vibrations”  and 
“ Fun. Fun Fun”

I am a reasonably boring person 
who works too much, likes animals 
and takes vitamins every morning. 
BUT I LIKE TO ROCK-N-ROLL. I 
like to turn up my car stereo, roll 
down my windows and join Bob 
Seger on vocals. Occasionally I pan- 
tomine a lead guitar solo. But I 
never associated my actions with 
the subliminal messages of records, 
hidden by masking. And I still don’t.

Barnard obviously is a dedicated 
man with a ton of energy. Why not 
work on world hunger or dissolving 
the Klan rather tiwn play records 
backwards and concoct stuff like 
backward masking.

WASHINGTON -  The federal 
agency that was created to help 
minority businessmen has been us
ed to reward friends and punish 
enemies of the Reagan administra
tion. When people are hired or con
tracts are granted, there is apt to be 
a quid pro quo.

This sort of political manipulation 
is nothing new. 'There has been a 
smell of scandal about the Minority 
Business Development Agency ever 
since it was created by President 
Richard Nixon.

But Ronald Reagan promised as a 
candidate to end such political 
abuse and took steps as presidmt to 
do so. Orders were issued for new 
minority-business contracts to be 
awarded on a strictly competitive 
basis, with recommendations to 
Washington from regional MBDA 
directors after proper evaluation 
a nonpartisan ^nel.

The orders not only have been 
flouted, but the responsible 
authorities have full knowledge of 
what’s going on. *1116 MBDA is 
under the jurisdiction of the Com
merce Detrim ent, whose inspec
tor general, Sherman Funk, has 
received detailed evidence of the 
political flnagling. He has chosen to 
ignore it.

'The nation’s struggling minority 
businessmen, meanwhile, can ex

pect little help from the federal 
government unless they have the 
right political connections

For example, my as ociate Peter 
Grant investigate the new $35 
million program to hire too con
sulting firms to give minority 
businessmen expert advice on 
m anagem ent, financing and 
marketing. Here ̂  .some of the 
evidence he has'documented;

— Nelson Rodriquez, formely a 
confidential assistant to MBDA’s 
deputy director, Theron Bell, 
a ll^ e ^ y  told two agency regional 
directors to “ stack”  the evaluation

ceptable because some of its 
members had supported the 
Democrats in 1980. At Bell’s in
sistence, Tate changed his recom
mendation to Laventhol and Hor- 
wath, which was then awarded the 
$225,000 contract.

Price Waterhouse. Tate recom
mended the City of Cleveland 
anyhow, and the city got the con
tract. Top MBDA officials allegedly 
wanted the award to go to the city 
because Mayor George Voinovich is

panels so that politically compati-
Bultinble firms would get the consulting 

contracts. Rodriquez denies having 
said any such thing.

But both Bell and his boss, MBDA 
Director Victor Rivera, obviously 
believed the charges by the two 
regional directors. For they told my 
reporter that they couldn’t unders
tand how Rodriquez got the idea 
that the evaluation panels should be 
staked and that they had verbally 
reprimanded Rodriquez.

— Former Chicago regional 
director Stanley Tate complained 
that he was told to change a Kansas 
City contract proposal. But Bell 
a ll^edly called Tate and told him 
to reconsider, explaining that (he 
BlacH Economic Union was unac-

— In Cleveland, Tate had 
originally planned to recommend 
Price Waterhouse for a $388,000 con
sulting contract. But he said that 
Bell allegedly called him and told 
him to take another look at the pro
posal submitted by the City of 
Geveland. Tate reconvened the 
evaluation panel, which refused to 
change its recommendation of

a Republican. 
Bdl hhas admitted asking Tate to 

reconsider the Kansas a ty  and 
Cleveland recommendations but 
has denied putting pressure on 
Tate. According to Bell’s version, 
he and Rivera felt that the two win
ning firms were better qualified. 
Tate’s charge that Bell sought to 
change the reconunendations for

elitkal reasons, said Beli, was “a 
Mfaced lie.”

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may dlaagrae with what you 

have to say. but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It.”  —  
Voltaire
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Texas tourism 
hyped by 
de-Texification

AUSTIN (AP ) — Of course Texans know that not 
every resident of the Lone Star State eaU chili. Or acts 
like J.R. Or wears boots. Or even remembers the 
Al^o.

But New Yorkers and Californians are less savvy. So 
the state is setting them straight through a high-priced 
adverising campaign to lure them and their dollars 
away from their subways and hot tubs. Full-page ads 
debunking Texas traits and promoting Texas tourism 
have been placed in the New York Times and the Los 
Angeles Times.

“Our studies show that Americans still think of 
Texas as a John Wayne movie set — cactus, cattle and 
cowboys,” said Frank Hildebrand, dilator of the 
Texas Tourist Development Agency. “We’re not say
ing we’re not Western — we’re very proud of that. At 
the same time, we’re trying to convey that Texas is far 
more than the stereotype.”

Such “de-Texification” may smack of heresy, but 
Hildebrand said the approach seems to work.

In 1963, when the Legislature created the tourist 
agency, the state rank^ 23rd in the nation in the 
visitor trade. Today it ranks third, just behind Califor
nia and Florida. Agency studies estimate that visitors 
spend $12.5 billion in Texas each year, about |400 
million of which goes into state and local tax coffers. 
That’s $2.5 billion more than the revenue generated by 
Texas agriculture.

“ No state has come on so strong (in tourism) so 
rapidly as Texas,”  said Hildebrand, who had headed 
the agency since its inception. “ I think the state is 
realizing that old standbys (of income) are weakening 
and it has to incorporate new sources of wealth.”

Hildebrand thinks the state can do even better. His 
agency is paying almost $1.3 million this fiscal year to 
tout Texas in such diverse publications as Reader’s 
Digest, Bon Appetit and the London Sunday Times.

The ads were developed by Neal Spelce Communica
tions of Austin. Many of the ads usea point- 
counterpoint approach, displaying two color 
photographs side by side.

One ad carries the heading “ Haute Cuisine”  over a 
picture of four unsmiling fellows presiding over an ar
ray of gourmet delights in Dallas’ opulent Adolphus 
Hotel. 'Die other picture was shot in the rustic Kreuz 
Market in Lockhart. Four beaming pit masters display 
ribs, beef, pork and sausages under the heading “ Hot 
Cuisine.”

Another ad contrasts an “ Old West”  photograph of 
cowboys in Palo Duro Canyon with the ultramodern 
“ New South”  skyline of Houston. And an “ Old 
Missons”  picture of the Mission EspirituSanto in 
Goliad is juxtaposed with a “ New Missions”  
photograph of the Johnson Space Center near Houston.

The buraucrats of Austin’s Congress Avenue and 
the pitchmen of New York’s Madison Avenue are 
relatively new acquaintances. As recently as 1958, no 
state funds could be used to promote the tourist trade.
A “ carpetbagger clause”  in the 1876 state constitution 
barred the use of state money to attract immigrants to 
Texas, and subsequent court rulings defined tourists 
as immigrants. It took a constitutional amendment in 
1968 to put Texas into the business of selling itself.

The 35 million people who visited Texas last year are 
as ()i([;N^t to .iiterVQtype as. the ,pativ«. About 8.3 . 
million of the came on business trips.

Tbe.state drew 3 million fo re i^  visitors, mostly 
from Mexico, Canada, England, West Germany and 
Australia, in that mxler. Hildebrand said the peso 
devaluation has virtually killed the Mexican market, 
and predicted that Cana^ will leap into top place next 
year.

The domestic trade hails mostly from, in order, 
California, Louisiana, Oklahoma aiid New York.

Broken down by county, Harris (Houston), Dallas 
and Tarrant (Fort Worth) rank first, second and third 
as destinations, thanks in part to Six Flags and 
AstroWorld, shopping facilities, cultural activities and 
big airports. Bexar County (San Antonio) ranks fourth 
with the Alamo — no-Texans remember — and the 
Riverwalk as big draws. Travis (bounty ranks fifth.

Texas man jailed after 
stealing patrol car

W e e k e n d

IDABEL, Okla. (A P ) -  
A DeKalb, Texas, man was 
jailed Wednesday after 
running a patrol cruiser 
through a roadblock in 
Oklahoma and slamming 
into a ditch amid gunfire 
from police.

The driver of the patrol 
car, identified as Grover 
Willis Ildatthews, was taken 
to the McCurtain County 
Jail after the morning inci
dent. Texas authorities 
were to pick him up.

Idabel PoUce Chief W.B. 
“ H tm y”  Dennison said 
a u th o rit ies  set up a 
blockade three miles south 
of town after hearing a 
report that a man had 
stolen a patrol cruiser in 
DeKalb and was driving 
toward the Oklahoma 
border.

An Idabel officer spotted 
the Texas patrol car about 
a m ile  south o f tbe 
roadblock on U.S. Highway 
259 and gave chase, open
ing fire on the cruiser, Den
nison said.

H ie driver of tbe car con-

tinued north and blasted 
through the roadblock, 
(tauwing gunfire from three 
or fou r o f f ic e r s .  He 
sideswiped another car and 
eventually ran off the road 
into a ditch after the tires 
of the car were shot out, 
Dennison said.

Matthews, arrested at 
the scene, suffered a slight 
wound to tbe head but 
refused treatment at Mc- 
C u r t a i n  M e m o r i a l  
Hospital. Four guns were 
found in the patrol car 
following the arrest, Den
nison said.
r -
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Sale 1.99. Reg. 2.99. Short sleeve polo 
shirt with snap shoulder to size 1. 
Polyester/cotton in patterns and 
solids. '/> to 4.

Sale 2.99. Reg. 3.66 Boxer pant in 
polyester/cotton twill. Assorted 
colors 1 to 4

Sale 1.99 each. Reg. 2.44 each. Cotton 
terry tank top or short in solids with 
contrast trim. 1 to 4.

Sale 2.99. Reg. 3.59. Short-sleeve 
Pilucho* all-in-one in pastels and p r ii ' 
All cotton In S.M.L.

Sale 1.99. Reg. 2.99. One-piece nap-or- 
play suit in assorted solid and print 
combinations. Polyester/brushed 
nylon in 0 to 1.

J C P e n n e y
Charge it at JC Penney, t705 E Mercy in Btg Sprirrg Mall 

Open Mon Sat 10 a m - 9  p m 267 3811 
Shop J C Penney Calalog Phone 2630221
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C row  your tomatoes like a pro
COLLEGE STATION -  If Texans could choose but 

one vegetable to grow in their gardens, the tomato 
would win hands down.

Tomatoes are grown in about 95 percent of all home 
gardens in Texas, estimates Dr. ^ m  Cotner, a hor
ticulturist with the Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, Texas A&M University System.

Once people taste the great flavor of vine ripened, 
homegrown tomatoes, they just don’t want any other 
kind, says Cotner. i

Tomatoes are thought to have originated along the 
slopes of the Andes Mountains in South America and 
were brought northward by migratory tribes of In
dians. Early explorers took the fruited plants back to 
Europe and from there it came to America. The first 
recorded instance of the tomato being grown in the 
United States was by Thomas Jefferson in his garden 
at Monticello in 1781, notes Cotner. However, the in
fluence of the French cuisine in South Louisiana ac
tually started the tomato on its way to becoming

every gardener’s favorite vegetable.

TO GROW A BOUNTIFUL supply of tomatoes in 
Texas, Cotner first of all emphasizes planting the 
right varieties. Varieties such as Big Set, Spring 
Giant, Jack Pot and Better Boy consistently perform 
well in all areas of the state.

The horticulturist advises buying transplants of 
these varieties at nurseries or garden centers or buy
ing seed and planting it in a hot bed or containers but 
not directly in the garden, since plants need to be 
started well before cold weather is over.

Before setting out transplants, get the soil in good 
shape by adding plenty of organic matter and a com
plete fertilizer such as 10-20-10 or 12-24-12.

Set plants at least three feet apart, with three to 
four feet between rows. Use boards, shingles, milk 
cartons or something similar to protect them from 
early spring winds. Wire cages around plants can 
provide a structure for plastic trash bags or plastic

sheeting that will protect young plants. Later the 
cages will support the plants, eliminating the need 
for staking and tying each plant.

TOMATOES ALSO NEED nurturing throughout 
the season. This means applying a fertUizer solution 
— one to two tablespoonfuls of a garden fertilizer 
dissolved in a gallon oif water — every week to 10 days 
once small tomatoes appear. This solution can be ap
plied in a depression in the soil around the base of the 
plant or in pots or containers (with holes in the bot
tom for drainage) set in the ground mid-way between 
each plant.

Cotner also emphasizes the need for proper water
ing during the growing season and for controlling in- v 
sect and disease problems should they occur.

Paying attention to these key practices can lead to 
a bountiful harvest of tomatoes — the Number One 
Texas vegetable.

PTA conference to
be held in Odessa

The Spring Conference 
for District 17, of the Texas 
Parent-Teacher Associa- 

I tion (PTA ) will be held 
Tuesday at Crescent Park 
Baptist Church in Odessa.

P T A  members from 
throughout the 15 county 
district are expected to at
tend the conference at 
Odessa. Registration fee is 
12 and will begin at 8:15 
a.m. Lunch is $7.

Guest speaker will be 
Mary Tippin, El Paso, 
long-tim e Texas P T A  
leader. Mrs. Tippin was 
elected first vice president 
Of the Texas PTA  in

to conduct workshops.
Award! to the local units 

w ill be presented for 
m em b ersh ip , pa ren t 
education, and attondance. 
The district winners of the 
cultural arts contest will be 
recognized at the awards 
luncheon. The Roadrunner 
and the Oak Tree Awards 
will be presented to the 
schools who have the 
h ighest score in the 
achievement evaluation.

The business meeting is 
at 9: IS a.m. Workshops wil 
begin at 10 a.m. Topics are 
“ What Do 1 Do Now,”  
“ P . R .  f o r  P T A , ”

Connie Sheppard feted with bridal showers
Connie Sheppard, bride- 

e le c t  o f D ouglas E. 
Plagens. was the honoree 
at two recent bridal 
showers.

On April 9, a bridal 
shower was held in the

parlor of the First Baptist 
C h u rch . H o m em a d e  
desserts w ere among 
refreshments served. Gifts 
were displayed by Toni 
Choate, cousin of the bride.

Hostesses were Susan

Alexander, Annie Matt 
Angel, (Christie Archibald, 
Joanne Brock, Joyce 
Choate, Dorothy Hall and 
Melba Read.

Others were Juanita 
Seitzler, Kae Wise, Helen

Worley, Mary Ben Wright, 
Betty Wrinkle, (Tieryl Cox, 
Ozella Long, Polly Mays, 
Ethylene McCann and 
Joyce Phillips.

The hostesses presented 
the honoree with Asta

cookware.

Club contributes to Moriah's trip
The Big Spring Road 

Riders motorcycle club is 
donating $100 to Big Spring 
High School’s color guard 
Mariah for expenses at the 
national championship.

The motorcycle club 
decided to make the dona
tion at its monthly meeting 
last week The club also 
issued a challenge to other 
civic organizations to meet

or b ^ t  the motorcyclists’ 
donation.

Other action taken by the 
Road Riders included con
tinued preparations for the 
First Annual Oossroads 
Rally to be held at Coman
che Trail Park May 6- 7. 
Registrations have been 
received from clubs as far 
away at Arizona and Kan
sas, reports show.

Club membership reach
ed 64 members as five 
couples and an individual 
joined; Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Winbush, Mr.' and

Mrs. Jerry Farmer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Connelly, 
Mr. and Mrs Vernon Moore 
and George Riddle.

The club’s next meeting 
is scheduled for May 5.

Special guests included 
the mother of the bride- 
elect, Mrs. Dene Sheppard, 
grandmother of the M de- 
elect, Mrs. Lola Sheppard, 
sisters, Teresa Sheppard 
and Cindy Inman, mother 
of the bridegroom-elect, 
Mrs. Bernadette Plagens 
and  s i s t e r s  o f  t he  
bridegroom-elect. Dinette 
Plagens, Deanna Plagens 
and Darla Plagens.

A bed and bath shower

was held tar Miss Sheppard 
April 5 in the home of Mrs. 
Rebecca Pow ell, 2714 
Central.

Hostesses were Rebecca 
Powell, Susan Brashears, 
Cliina Long, Cathy Coates, 
Lavelle Bradford, Anne 
Cooper, Amy Dunn, John
nie Blalack, Claudene 
(hooper, Mindy Claxton and 
L in ^  Worthan.

TTie hostesses presented 
Miss Sheppard with a 
comforter.

November for a two-year 
term. She is in her e i^ th  
year as a member of the 
board of education of the El 
Paso ISD and serves as 
secretary of the board.

Larry Ascough of the 
Dallas ISD, and a member 
of the Texas PTA board of 
managers, will also attend

‘Discipline Training for 
Parents,’ ’ “ Time Manage
ment,’ ’ and “ Computers in 
School”

D istric t 17 includes 
H o w a r d ,  A n d r e w s ,  
Brewster, Crane, Ector, 
G la ssco ck , M id lan d , 
Pecos, Reeves, Upton and 
Winkler counties.

Raise children safely
Rearing children safely 

isn’t easy, but neither is it 
impossible — that which 
we value, we can achieve, 
says Cindy Wilson, family

life education specialist 
w i t h  t h e  T e x a s  
Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Q ild  abuse:
‘ the cure lies 

in you r hands.

P re ve n t c h ild  abuse.
Call 1-800-252-5400

Trxa.s Department of Human Resources

A N N IV e r s a r y ”” Jf
S A L E !
•k i r  i f  i t

Ready T o  W e a r

C O L L E G E  PARK 
[SHOPPING C E N TE R  
9:00-5:30

LADIES
A P P A R E L

A t t e n d

T h e  C h u r c h  

O f

Y o u r  C h o i c e  

S u n d a y

.OMChl
B E E F I

•CUT-
•WBArVpt

roai

g r o i t f

5vveepsia l«e.v

•A-+'

And try these specially priced chairs for size and comfort.
W» M im vm  in B ig  Spring

;f ■ I  K A I T I  K I - )

9 A.M . Til 6 P.M.
203 Scurry

Mon. thru Sot.

267-6974

C o n ni e ’s is the place

For S W I M W E A R

Th at

4:

M AKE OUR PLACE YO UR  
FIR ST S TO P  FOR TH E  BARE  
N ECESSITIES OF SUMMERI

fA;

Right now you can save on every 
regular priced Jr or Missy swimsuit 
in stock. Y o u ’ll find your favorite 
looks at terrific sale prices.

D O N 'T  W A IT  till all the great looks 
are gone .. layaway a suit and be 
ready for summer fun.

D A Y S  O N L Y3
2 5 %  off

Jr. or Missy 
S W IM W EA R

Sale 22 50 to 33.75 
Reg $30 to $45

SALE ENOS SATURDAY 600 Mam St. 9 AM-6 PM

Prinfad and 
dalkrarad willi year 
Big Sprisg Herald

OAV» MOeOAN 
BORN: January IS, 1SS2. 
WEIGHT: S Iba. 3 ozt. 
HOSPITAL: Cowpar. OTY: Btp 
Sprtng. Paranta: Mika ami
IMfvMI niOQOfl*

A  FR EE eupplement: 
our souvenir baby book

Shown abovo Is the actual alza and styla of aach 
Hating as It will appaar In our apaclal upcoming 
aupplamant. Tha Book wM ba alza 6”x10", tha 
sama alza as this ad, with a diatinctiva covar.

If your baby or grandbaby... or tha bablea of your fiienda 
... war# bom In 1980, '81, ’82 or *83, thay can ba Includad 
In a kaapaaka photo album, accompanlad by raproductlona 
of nawaworthy front pagaa from tha Big Spring Herald, to 
craata a lasting ona-of-a-kind mamanto of your baby’s first 
yaars. Wa’II Includa your baby’s nama, data of birth, plaoa 
of birth, walglit, and paranta’ nantaa, along with photo 
which you furnish. Your baby’s antry. In tha alza shown 
abova, will cost only $10.00. Bring your baby’s plctura to 
tha HarakJ bafora April 14. Additional copies of tha Baby 
Book aupplamant may b# purchasad for your frianda and 
ralativaa. \

Big Spring Herald
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Lifestyle
D r .  Donotiuer

BeVa strep: a pregnancy problem

Desr Dr. Donohue: Can yon explain what beta strep 
is? I encountered it in my pregnancy (my first). My 
hahy is healthy now, for which I thank God. I had a 
long and dUflenlt labor — almost 24 hours from the 
time my water broke. And now I dread becoming preg
nant again. — Anon.

There are so miany strep germs that they have had to 
be categorized — first into broad groupings (alpha, 
beta and gamma), then, within those groupings, there 
are further subdivisions identified by letters — A, B, C, 
D. Most strep germs live In our bodies harmlessly. 
Some are troublemakers and most of those happen to 
be in the beta category, and it is the B-type in that 
category that has received much recent attention.

I believe it is this germ to which you refer. It 
sometimes does make an appearance in the birth 
canal, where it can cause s^ous infection in the 
newborn. This germ seems to become most 
troublesome in pr^onged labor, where, for example, 
the water bag breaks early. The germ responds to one 
or another of the penicillin drugs. Incidentally, this is 
not the strep germ of the common strep throat.

It is unfortunate that you had to have such a difficult 
labor, but that’s over now. Your baby is safe and 
healthy. You should put your experience behind you. It 
might be of some comfort for you to know that first 
pregnancy labor is often of longer duration than subse- 
(|uent ones. That should lessen somewhat the chance 
for a repeat Beta-B strep infection. From th rest of 
your letter (edited) it seems you are in good hands. 
Begin enjoying your baby and stop worrying about 
future pregnancies. Your concerns should be further 
allayed by a frank discussion with your uoctor right 
now.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My husband had a severe pain in 
his right foot (toe area) and I told him it soui.ded like 
gout and that he should be examined and treated. I 
rensembered a disenssion you had on thb a while back. 
I don’t recall yonr saying whether a person can have 
Just one goat attack and the problem then go away 
without further attacks. Is this possible? — G.P.

If a pmon has the chemical ingredients for gout, by 
which I mean an inordinate buildup of uric acid in the 
blood, then the tendency usually persists throughout 
life. I don’t know whether your husband’s toe pain (toe 
is a classic site for initial gout pain) was, inde^, from 
gout. Such pain is caused by tte deposition of the uric 
acid as crystals in joints. If it was gout be had, he can 
almost bet on a return visit. About 75 percent of second 
attacks occur within two years of the initial one.

It seems to me a simple step would be for him to 
have appropriate blood tests to determine the level of 
those acids. He might mention this to his doctor the 
next time he’s in to see him. There are easy ways to 
test for gout and effective medicines to control it if it’s 
tho%. Your o ^ r  questions will be answered in the 
booklet, “Gout: The Modem Way to St<^ It,” which 
other readers may obtain by writing me in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope and SO cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. Readers’ ques
tions are incorporated in his column whenever 
possible.

DEIAR ABBY; “Judy,” our 19-year-old daughter has 
been going with “Vera” for *wo years. She’s always 
shown excellent judgment and is an honor student. 
Vera is 23, comes from a good family and has always 
been a pierfect gentleman in our presence. Last 
CSiristmas Vera came bearing gifts for the whole fami
ly, and appeared to be serious about Judy.

About a month ago Judy stopped seeing Vera for two 
weeks, and she told her moth^ that she was hurt and 
angry because Vera had slapped her on several 
occasionsi

Now Vera is back, but I no longer feel friendly 
toward him. In fact I told Judy that if she wanted to 
see him it will have to be elsewhere, because he is no 
longer welcome in this house.

Was I correct in doing this?
WORRIED FATHER

DEAR FATHER: No. Barring Vera from your home 
will probably alienate Judy and drive her closer to 
him. Tell Judy that a man who would “slap a woman 
on several occasions” has serious problems controll
ing his temper, so if she’s considering a long-term rela
tionship with him she should be aware that a “few 
slaps” almost always escalate to more violent 
behavior until the slapping become “beating”. And if 
Judy’s judgment is as gcM»d as you say it is, she will get 
the message.

*  *  o
DEAR ABBY; Are we ever on the spot! I will be 

married soon, and my fiance and I are putting on the 
we<Mng. We are on a very tight budget so we had to 
keep the guest list down. In order to do so, we decided 
we couldn’t include any children.

We addressed our invitations to “Mr. and Mrs.”

Several relatives and some close friends have called 
and asked why their children were not invited, and we 
told them quite frankly that we had to keep the cost 
down.

Well, my fiance’s cousin asked if she could bring her 
two teen-aged daughters and her 9-year-old son if she 
picks up the tab for them! (They live in town).

Now what should we do? We really don’t want 
anychildren.

ON THE SPOT
DEAR ON: Tell your fiance’s cousin that since no 

other children will be there, it would be better if she did 
not bring hers.

Getting married? Whether you want a formal church 
wedding or a simple, “do-your-own-thing” cereniony. 
get Abby’s new booklet. Send $1 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped (37 cents) envelope to: Abby’s 
Wedding Booket, P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, CaHf. 
90038.

ALL FRIENDS & RELATIVES
are cordially invited to a

90th Birthday Celebration
honoring

LILLIAN DIGBY
Saturday. April 16. 1983 
2:00 p.m to 5:00 p.m 

at the

Kentwood Older Adult Activity Center 
2805 Lynn Drive, Big Spring

Fire demonstration given 
by Cully Leslie at meeting

What would you do if you 
or your home caught fire. 
H im  and other questiofiB 
were answered by Cully 
Leslie, assistant safety 
director for the Texas 
Farm Bureau, Waco, in a 
graphic fire demonstration
and film March 29 at Grady 
Elementary, Lenorah.

the house roll up in a 
blanket or rug. If out
doors, roll on the ground.

The National Safety 
Council has suggested that 
nearly half of the home-fire 
victims could escape death 
with 90 to 60 seconds addi- 
tiooal warning. The (Coun
cil urges to have at least 
one smoke detector pr^ter-

properly reporting your 
fire to tte Fire department. 
Always let the fire depart
ment hang up Hrst.

Lynn Key, student body 
president, assisted in the 
presentation.

SREETMSSBIVCE

oa flreliHiiining -tatll-odljC o uo uMyOoiil ef  yod^^eaftr- 
cauae the fire to become Exit drills from the home 
more violent. If you are in are advisable as well as

( TWimt AdsWMI! 3037331

Fortenberry
As EilsM sM  StwcMBcr 
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1207 Lliyd 263-2005

AXHQAL HODSB HUNT
S A L E l ^ ^ ’8? ’

Diamond Jewelry
Rings NOW 4  ^
Drops l / A  ? 
Earstuds /  ^  F

7” Bracelets 
Serp-Cobra

BeadCtuilns 
Chains—Charms

>
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Less
MORE
OFF

Beads More 
Beads Save-Save-Save

Early Spring Fashion Sale
Missy Coordinates

Vs?Many
NOW

Biouses

4 0 ’* 'Tops
Many'

Pants
Qaiore V 3 !
500 More Fashions 

Now on Sale

per
gal.

Classic 99* Interior 
Flat Latex Wall Pailnt 
reg. $17.99

4 'Wall Brush
(SW 7707)

Ousraniee or Limited w&rrsniy on sll 
Sherwin WiUi&ms oostings See label 
for detALls All psint stiown offers one 
cost ooverege. applied ss directad

iper
gal.

A -100* Flat Latex 
House &  Trim Paint 
reg. $18.99

$ 0 9 9

reg. $4.99

Twin Pack
Roller Covers
(SW 4618)

reg.
tl.4 9

S r a r
C h o i c e

•0"
Super 
Scraper, reg. $4.49

ea.

WALLCOVERING

B U Y  O N E  S m O L E  

R O L L  A T  R E G U L A R  P B I C E ,  

A N D  G E T  S E C O N D  

S I N G L E  R O L L  F O R

$ 1 0 0
(All wsUooyenngs pseksgsd in double
end triple rolls llerkdowns and cloee-outs excluded )

WINDOW 
TREiWMENTS

S/WE 
OPTO
80% ss;
Great savings on Levolor* Riviera" 
1" Metal Blinds and Perfect Ibuch" 
Woven Woods, Perfect Tbuch" 
Vertical Blinds, Perfect Ibiich" 
Woodland and Ultima Wood Blinds.
(A ll window installation ex tra )

Wire Brush 
with Scraper, 

reg. $3.49

up

40%
Aluminum
Ladders
(6'-28')

SiWE$
Wagner 200 
Heavy Duty 
Power Painter
$ 9 9 9 9

reg. *139.99

S h erw ln-W im a noB  C h a rg e  
P la n s  available.

E l . :

SALE ENDS HAT 7"!

1608 Gregg St.
Big Spring, Tx.

O 1963, The Sharwln-WlUlamBOo.
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A»ftoci«f«d PrMS photo
TA L K S  O F O IL  BUSINESS —  Ed Thompson, executive 
vice-president of the Permian Basin Petroleum Associa
tion, sits in his Midland office recently and discusses the 
uncertainties of the only industry his city has ever
seriously embraced.

Hell's Angels tell
their story in film

SAN ANTONIO. Texas 
f A P ) — One definition of a 
nightmare, the old joke 
goes, IS having your car 
horn get stuck when you're 
driving behind a pack of 
Hells Angels.

“ That’s probably a pret
ty good representation of 
how people see us.”  says 
long-time Angel Sonny 
Barger, president of the 
group's Oakland chapter 

“ But we're just a bunch 
of guys who like motor
cycles and like to hang 
around together, " he said 
I^Bar^r, 44, aasLiMBady . 
Alexander. 40, foiMkding 
president of the groOp^ 
New York City chapter, 
were in town for the world 
premiere of “ Hells Angels 
Forever, ■ a documentary- 
style film on the renegade 
group

Why San Antonio for the 
premiere’’

" I  don't know," shrugg
ed Alexander, who works 
as an actor and stuntman 
“ We hear the Southwest is 
a good market for biker 
films ”

Alexander dreamed up 
the idea for “ Hells Angels 
Forever”  in 1972, acted as 
c o - p r o d u c e r  and is 
featured in the film 

“ It ’s the first Hells 
Angels movie that isn't a 
Hollywood script,”  Barger 
said “ It’s the first time we 

to show our side of it.”  
The 90-minute movie, in 

D o l b y  s t e r e o ,  a l s o  
showcases some musical 
"outlaws” : Willie Nelson, 
Jerry  G arcia , Johnny 
Paycheck and Bo Diddley.

The Hells Angels started 
in San Bernardino, Calif., 
in 1947, but both men refus
ed to say how many 
members or chapters the 
group encompasses now.

“ Why should we help the 
government out?”  Barger 
asked. “ Why not let them 
figure out how many Hells 
Angels there are? The 
police call it a gang, 
anyway We call it a club.”  

He scoffed at recent 
testimony before a U S. 
House subcommittee that 
the Angels had a long-time

contract out on the me of 
Rolling Stones lead singer 
Mick Jagger

“ I don’t personally like 
the guy, " Barger said, 
“ but that don’t mean I 
want to kill him.

“ Let's just say that there 
are seven chapters in 
England and he comes 
over here enough that if 
there was a contract out on 
him, he wouldn't be singing 
anymore,”  he said

Barger and Alexander, 
both burly blue-jeaned men 
with tattoos, chalked up the 
Angels’ «#epeated brushes 
with the l i^  to government 
persecution.

Barger, who said he 
works in a Nautilus health 
club, spent almost six 
years in a California prison 
for possession of heroin.

“ We’re the easiest ones 
to frame,”  he said, gestur
ing at himself and Alex
ander “ Our names are in 
the papers all the time.

“ Sure we have a few bad 
apples,”  he conceded. “ But 
so does every other group.

“ T h ey ’ ve got rising 
crime in the United States 
and they (the government) 
can’t do anything about it,”  
he said. “ But when they 
throw a few of us in jail, 
everyone feels better They 
take groups like us and br- 
i ng up o u t r a g e o u s  
charges.”

The Hells Angels, Barger 
s a i d ,  a r e  s i m p l y  a 
misunderstood bunch.

“ It’s so hard to tell a 
whole story in 90 minutes,”  
he said “ I don’t think the 
film can change anyone’s 
mind about us, but that’s 
not what we set out to do.”

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

N you should mist your Big 
Sgting HstaW, or If ssrvles 
should bs unsatlstaclory.

CIrculstton Dspsrlmsnl 
Phono 2*3-7331 

Opsn until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondsys through 

Fridays
Opsn Sundays UntU 

10:00 s.m.i

A d o p t a b l e  D o l l s
*55»« and «65«»

B I G  S P R I N G  M A L L
FR ID A Y A S A TU R D A Y  

10 A.M . to 0 P.M .

e c o n o m y  h u r t i n g
EDITOR’S NOTE: For half a century, 

the subterranean wonders of oil and gas 
have brought boom and bust to scores of 
Texas cities, none more so than Midland, 
in the heart of the energy-rich Permian 
Basin. It’s bust time again, but only 
relatively speaking. Many American 
cities would kill for this kind of hardship.

By MIKE COCHRAN 
Associated Press Writer

MIDLAND, Texas (A P ) — At last 
count, this d ^ r t  oil metropolis of 8S,0(X) 
had more millionaires per capita than 
any city in the United States.

Forbes Magazine listed eight of 
Midland’s 2,500 millionaires as among the 
wealthiest people in the nation.

In 1981, with oil selling for $40 a barrel, 
a pocket full of money and lofty connec
tions could get you a short-term lease on a 
modest apartment. Maybe even a 
downtown parking space.

Judging from the variety of license 
plates and foreign accents, and the people 
flowing in and out of sparkling new 
skyscrapers. Midland seemed the 
crossroads of the world.

If not the land of milk and honey, cer
tainly it was an oasis of oil and money.

A recession was a low-lying area bet
ween pumping oil rigs, and unemploy
ment was an affliction common mostly 
among Eastern steelworkers and 
automakers.

“ People and money were pouring in 
here like never before,”  reca ll^  one resi
dent recently. “ ’The attitude was that 
tomorrow will never come.”

But it did.
Oil gluts, declining crude prices and 

tight money soon combined with govern
mental indecision and OPEC uncertain

ties to cripple the only industry Midland 
ever seriously embraced.

Or vice versa.
“ And it all happened so fast,”  mused 

Ed Thompson, executive vice president of 
the P e r m i a n  Bas i n  P e t r o l e u m  
Association.

“ The drop has been so precipitous and 
the uncertainty so certain, things are 
pretty much a closed shop now...It’s just 
brought things to a grinding halt, 
literaUy.”

In its “ Permorama ’83” : edition in 
February, the Midland Reporter- 
Telegram led off the annual assessment 
of &e Permian Basin economy by 
observing:

“ When things arp good in Midland, 
they’re very good. When they’re bad, 
well...”

The boom of ’81 brought a rush of 
newcomers to town, some of whom con
tributed only to the crime rate. An over
crowded courthouse and jail resulted.

Schools overflowed and housing 
availability dried up.

U tility companies scuttled their 
budgets to meet the demands of unpro
jected growth, then found themselves 
with a surplus of expensive work crews 
when the economy plunged downward.

“ We’re letting routine attrition bring us 
down to where we should be,”  said 
Winston Barclay, district manager of 
Texas Electric Service Co.

At Energas Co., Norman Henry said: 
“ We were galloping so fast there for a 
while. We like to see a boom, but this 
gives us a chance to catch up.”

Commercial builders, sensing a de
mand for more office space, committed 
millions to ultramodern high- and low- 
rise superstructures and that trend con

tinues despite a market suddenly turned 
soft.

The Midland work force reached an all- 
time high last year, as did unemployment 
rolls.

In January 1983, the jobless rate was 5.6 
percent, h i^  by Midland standards but 
less than A e  8.2 percent at its nearby 
sister city of Odessa.

Hardly more than a year ago, people 
jammed Midland apartments or slept in
tents ,  t r a i l e r s  and cars  whi l e  
homebuilders launched Ambitious new 
housing projects that, in many cares, lie 
vacant and unsold today.

“ It’s obvious to any observer that 
Midland is overbuilt,”  said Dene Kelly of 
Dene Kelly Realtors. “ You can see it in 
all the new homes, apartments and office 
buildings.”

Bob Madison of the Permian Basin 
Petroieum Association pointed to an ex
pensive housing devdopment surroun
ding the Greentree Coimtry Oub as a 
prime example of boom frensy.

“ Tbey’re giving those homes away 
now. H iey were built on speculation, and 
they’re not going to make a penoy,”  he 
said.

One oilman, he recalled, was forced to 
put a 16 million, partially constructed 
home on hold when energy prices began 
to tumble.

The city itself is now confronted with 
declining tax revenues and the prospect 
of deep budget cuts.

In February, City Council learned of a 
$1 million shortfaU in sales tax rebates.

See BusL page BA

W ayne Bascden
and

Elliott Mitchell
Announce their Association 

for the general practice of law.

618 Gregg St.
P h o n e  2 6 7 -5 2 0 8

(Se Habla Espanol)
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• FM Reduces Electrical 
Interference

• Illuminated Talk-Bar

2-Station FM Wireless Intercom
System Cut *30J

Plug ’n Talk” by Realistic

4 3 %  Off

Pair 
Reg. 69.95

Talk-Bar locks for hands-free 
talking or monitoring. Each sta
tion has volume and squelch 
controls, and a call-tone button 
to alert the other station. Just 
plug into AC. #43-212

• One-Button Auto-Redial of 
Last Number Entered

No more tangling cordsi Baae resta 
on flat surface or fits over standard
modular plate for waU mountiim.

arger. r 5cI Built-in batteries, recharger. 
’. #43-266

Video Game Console— Your Living 
^ Room Fun Center Cut 36*̂

Tandyvision’* One by Radio Shack

#90

Half
Price

Includ0»  
Poker/ 

Blackjack 
IrfdcN

249.95

Cartndga

• Uses Intellivislon* and Sears Super Video 
Arcade** Game Cartridges— 38 Available

• Attaches Easily to Any Color Television

, , f yf/i'  7

At-home arcade action at an exciting 
low price! You get the best game se
lection, and a powerful 164Mt micro
processor for the best color and sound 
effects. Two controllers nx>ve in 16 di
rections for life-like action. #58-1000
‘ •MaM Elacttorac*. Inc “ TM Saan. Roabuok *  Co

p m

All Intellivision 
Game Cartridges!
8 « » 1 7 «

FoolbaN>8aal '•Frog Bog

T r l ^  Actton • Chsefcars • Hoekay 
Star ttrfha • BaaahaW » Word Fun

8-Range Pocket Multitester
By Micronta*

19%
Off

1.95

Perfaet for Car, 
Homs or Toolbox

2* mirrored scale for 
sure readings. Mea
sures AC/DC volts, 
DC amps, reaist- 
anoe. 4^-027

m im .....

by Realistic

Personal AM /FM  Stereo 
Receiver steregmate’*

Cut 
30%

2 7 9 5
m  9 «g - m m

Hess superb etereo 
Inprivacyl Includes 
carry cast with 
•houlder strap 
#12-112
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MC-1201 by RsaHstic*

HaH Price

29%
•* Woofer • 2 W  TWeeler
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>•17,000"ofoneMMae 88-17,000 Hx 
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'Bust' is a relative term in Midland
I fraai page tA 

At tba same time, Chalea D. FraiMr, president of 
BOdland's First Nattonal Bank, rtlsmliaul as “un- 
foimdad and fooUah" rumors that the city’s higg«»» 
bank was seriously crippled by the slump In the energyWamWammm

“We’re capitalised so we can stand the worst, and we 
expect the worst is not going to happen -  but if it doea, 
we’re prepared,’’ he told Midland reporter Leslie 
Heines in a rare iMerview.

H w  bank’s malbr clients are oil companies. 
“Everybody’s hurting a little bit,’’ conceded one

loMtlme“whan) the price of oil got to $40, some people started 
betting it would go to $00 or an ,’’ said Ed Thompson. 
“T ^  wore betting on the come. It didn’t.

“They crapped out.”
Ha said |40 oil and the abundance of investment 

moosy hared a number of starry-eyed “Johnny-come- 
latelya’’ into the oil patch but ttiat most have 1 ^  their 
monay and moved on.

Althoogb the drilling rig count dropped fran  S37 to 
M4 in Ittt, more wells were comidetkl last year than 
In M l, indicating that only me efficient oilmen 
survived.

"Ihore were some dog wells drilled...simply 
because the money was there,’ Ihompson said.

“The ’stidwrs’ are stUl here, the ones from the ’SOs, 
’Ms and ’70s. ’This (slump) happens every 10 years or 
so. Yo hit a peak and then a helhiva va ll^ , then 
gradually build back up again.’’

Aldiough drilling is not at a total standstill, Thomp
son said, “The majority are waiting to see what the 
future holds. And it’s anybody’s guess.’’

He said the uncertainties surroimding OPEC’s shaky 
12$ price and congreasianal tax and control dlscussionB 
have laft the Industry in a state of flux.

“Until we can get the government out of the oil 
business, along wltti the Arabs and OPEC, we’re going

‘When the price drops a dollar a 
barrel, we lose a billion or so dollars 
off our tax income nationally and 
several million dollars in Texas." —  
Ed Thompson

to continue to have problems,’’ he said.
Oilmen are quick to point out that while Midland’s 

economy revolves almost totally around the petroleum 
industry, other areas basically involved in the oil and 
gas busineBS are also hurting, many of them even 
nsore.

Odessa, Abilene, Wichita Falls and Amarillo were 
the most frequently mentioned.

But so were San Angelo, Big Spring, Paris, Kilgore, 
Longview, Marshall, '^ ler, Beaumont, Port Arthur, 
Monahans, Pecos and Fort Davis.

“Their economy is built round petroleum, either ac
tual production or service or supply companies, 
manufacturing or whatever," said Thompson.

“When the price drops a dollar a barrel, we lose a 
billion or so dollars off our tax income nationally and 
several million dcdlars in Texas.”

Thompson said the U.S. oil industry paid $57 billion 
in taxes last year.

“And every day,’ ’ he grumbled, “ some SOB is sitting 
up there in Washington trying to figure a new way to 
tax them, new ways to shaft them”

The Industry its ^  is not totally blameless, he said, 
but the national news media have painted everybody in 
it as a millionaire.

“ The J.R. Ewings of the world are few and far bet
ween," he added.

Midlanders in and out of the oil business have always 
been sensitive about their fat cat image, one of big 
houses, big cars, big cigars and big mouths.

“ Our lifestyles are often blown way out of propor
tion,”  contends Art Donnelly, chairman of the board 
and president of Midland Southwest C)orp.

“ (Conspicuous consumption makes for good press, 
but it hardly comes close to the truth. This is a com
munity of people with solid values, and lifestyles that 
reflect them."

Says Midland Mayor G. 'Thane Akins:
“ A lot of the people who I know have money are not 

flashy with it; you’d never know they had it. There are 
also poor people here, and people who just work for a 
living.

“ To portray Midland as all wealth is a big mistake."
(Charlie Linebarger, who runs his own real estate, in

surance, oil and property management business, 
recalls fondly a tour he provided a visitor from the 
East Coast last year.

“ It blew his mind,”  said Linebarger. “ He’d never 
been to Texas, and it was so fascinating to see him fly 
in...and see all this barren wasteland, and right in the 
middle of it is this thriving, hustling, jumpin’-up-and- 
down place.

“ When I leave Midland, there’ll be two big, black 
heel marks dug in the pavement where they had to 
drag me out. I ’m never going to leave. We’re in the 
greatest city in the world.

“ Now, if only we could get one of these rich people to 
build a hellacious lake, we’d be all set”

“ So while the bloom is off the boom, most 
Midlanders are not unhappy with their current lot, and 
many see a blessing of sorts in the downturn.

“ Midland is leveling out — getting an even course for 
our economy," said Dene Kelly, the realtor.

Home sellers are doing better and the whole industry

is a bit less strapped, she said, adding:
“It’s a nnore open market, buyers and sellers are 

happier, and it is moving at a slower pace — which has 
to be good.”

Assuming that oil prices stabilise and the economic 
recovery cootiiiues. Midland will have an abundance 
of prime office space to meet renewed demand.

Utility companies generally wricome a break in the 
frenzied pace of IWl.

“We’re playing catchup, dmng maintenance of 
power lines inside and outside the dty, beefing up cir
cuits and putting in bigger transformers,” said Barela, 
the electric company official.

Eton Evans, president of a Midland oil company, told 
a reporter late last year to “forget all this chatter i 
about a drop in the demand for p^oleum .”

Said he: “This a temporary phenomenon. We’ve got 
an energy crisis in this country, and those who ac
cumulate assets in the ground are going to come out 
the big winners.”

And while ’Thompson’s current overview appears 
rather gloomy, he emphasized that not all the oilmen 
are going broke.

“Some have diversified and are just sitting back 
waiting to see what’s going to happen,” he said. “Most 
at the Johnny-come-latelys are gone. They thought 
they’d get rich but a lot of them lost their butts.”

Most oilmen don’t expect downturns and most don’t 
prepare for it, he said.

“You got to be an optimist to be in this business in 
the first place,” he grinned.

“And a little crazy as well.”

White vows to raise 
Texas teachers' pay

AUHTN (AP) — Gov. Mark White vow
ed Wsdnsaday there will be a “signifi- 
caat’’ pay Mka for public schoolteachers, 
evea u lagiBlatars are “debating diis 
issue on the last night of the sessioo.” 

“ I ’m going to insist that this 
Lsgislatura not retreat from putting 
educattoo as the No. 1 priority. It is the 
futsre of this state. It is the future of this 
natton,’’ said White, who wants a 24 per
cent pay raise for teachers.

“I wouldn’t want to retreat from that 
number,” Whits told the Capitol press 
corps at his weekly news conference.

“There win he a significant increase in 
taechars* salarios, and hofiefUlly we can 
avoid a special session, but there wUl be a 
significant increase in teachers’significi
sdartos.’

definition of “significant.”
“I don’t think so,” White said.
He said it would be “premature at this 

point” for him to proniiae a special ses
sion if iawmakers don’t give teachers the 
raise White wants. The current regular 
session ends May SO.

“ The fact we had SO freshman 
members in the House may have caused 
some slowness in the start. At the same 
time, they are learning very quickly, and 
I think they will make the right choice,” 
White said.

“This is not all that late in the session,” 
be said. “There’s still time for a great 
deal of reassessment of positions on the 
part of the members of the Legislature. 
We may even be debating this issue on the 
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King Kong makes back
to top of Empire State

NKW YUKK (AP)  — The climb was a 
hairy one for King Kong, whose inflated 
«4 I'(miI replica finally loomed from the top 
of the Kmpire State Kuilding in a publici- 
l\ <luiil celebrating the golden anniver
sary ()l the ape's film debut

Six days ot bad luck and bitd weather 
delayed the :t,iKm jxiund vinyl gorilla’s 
rise to a spot near the top of the 102-story 
building, where the original Kong 
cavorted with actress Kay Wray before 
tumbling to his death in the movie’s 
climax

Workers punifK'd new life into the eight- 
story balloon Wednesday night after 
nearly a wavk long ettort that included 
stuffing It into elevators, unfastening it 
troin tangled tethers and stitching up the 
rippeii replica after ,i tiattering by high 
w iiids

Keen Its promoters tiegan calling the 
e\ent. which was supposed to have come 
oil Iasi Thursday, a ■ Kong-a-thon.”

"In other parts of the country, they had 
been saying that King Kong failed. But 
e\ eryone m New York was positive. New 
N'orkers understand ilelays, " said Robert 
\ icino. Lhi. w ho masterminded the stunt.

The Kong si/.ed ball(M)i) lifted its head 
Wednesday night at ttie final stage of its 
inflation, just as the sun set over New 
.lersev

Kong was alt.uhed so that his body 
clung to the south or downtown, side of 
the Manhattan skyscraper's mooring 
low er, w hich had been designed to anchor 
airships His left arm was wrapped 
around the tower and his head peeked out, 
facing the niirlh

It was one ot the classic posifions the 
original ijie made lamous in the 1933

movie “ King Kong”
About too onlookers waited throughout 

the afternoon on the Empire State’s 
Building’s 86th floor observation deck, 
many shivering as the weather turned 
cold toward evening.

As he directed his crew through the 
finishing touches, Vicino paused once to 
gaze up at his brainchild, shouting 
through his megaphone, “ Come on, 
Kong!”

The shapeless brown balloon started to 
look like a gorilla about 5:30 p.m. and the 
crowd cheered when a surge of inflated 
air made Kong’s left arm move forward, 
the first real sign of life.

' ‘Only in America.... I doubt my friends 
will believe me when I tell them about 
this, ” said Paul Garrett, a tourist from 
Devon. England.

When fully inflated, the blue-eyed 
gorilla weaved from side to side in the 
wind while his fingers waved gracefully 
at onlookers. In an effort to make him 
more realistic, artists had “ yellowed his 
teeth a bit,”  said Dan Wolfson, a 
spokesman for Vicino’s firm.

Vicino said he first got the idea to 
create a Kong replica when> he was a 
child. “ Kong is a character who is fondly 
recognized and loved by the whole 
world,” he said.

“ It’s a promotional stunt. But it’s also a 
dream.”  he said.

Vicino, co-owner of Robert Keith & Co. 
in San Diego, an “ inflatable advertising 
display” business, said he spent $100,000 
of his own money on the Kong balloon, 
and called it a “ wise investment.”  The 
Empire State Building paid for its in
stallation. which Vicino estimated at 
$25,000.
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Grimm resumes search 
for the sunken Titanic
.\HII.K\K. .\P Oilman Jack

t.nmni is pl.innini.; ;i third expedition to 
the \oith \!; iiil , this Slimmer in an ef- 
tui't to pinpoint wtiiTi' the luxury liner 
I'ltanic sank 71 yc.us ,mo 

,\ 30 rnembt I i ioa will depart Halifax. 
Nova Sco'ia on .Inly r> lor a two-week 
'(•arch o t  the .irea where the ship is 
t.elieved 'o tia\e met its watery grave, 
(ifimrii aiinoiimcd Wednesday 

T1h‘ Ttlaim'. one of th(> largest liners of 
Its. lime ,ir 1 considered "unsinkable, " 
'truck witli ,111 iceberi', off .Newfoundland 
during ii.s maiden Iriji Irom (Ireat Britain 
•■) .New \ (irk City on .April 14, 1912 and 
- ink e.irly the next day 

'i'h«* oomiIh'i III dead passengers and

crewmen ranged from 1,490 to 1,517, ac
cording to various inquiries.

Grimm hopes to salvage diamonds and 
other jewels, valued between $17 million 
and $300 million, that were believed to 
have been on board. But Grimm said ex
ploration of the inside of the ship will have 
to wait because a diving craft is not 
scheduled for use this summer.

“ We can’t dive on it,”  Grimm said, 
“ but we’ll have a drag line and drag 
bucket ” to scour the ocean bottom 
alongside the wreck if it is found.

The crew will return to the area where 
an object believed to be a Titanic pro
peller was discovered during the last few 
hours of a search in 1981.

G ra n t nam ed 

G ospel a rtis t 

o f th e  year
NA.SVH.I.I: I'cnii M’ 
Sinm i \m\ (iiiiitl who 

won .1 ( ii ,imm\ •■w.ird lor 
her hit .ilbiim \gc to 
Age. lui' won i .mi Dove 
award.s Irom the (lospel 
Music . \ " 0 ( laiioii and 
iHX'n named (losjx'l .'Irtisl 
of the A ear

M is s  (irant, 22. was 
presented Contemporary 
(iospel Album ol the A'ear 
and Album Cover of the 
Near awards for "Age to 
•Age ' at the association's 
14th annual Dove Awards 
'how on Wednesday 

• Ev e r yb ody  in. my 
category is a winner, " the 
Nashvi l le native said 
backstage at the Tennessee 
I’erlorming Arts Center 

We all express ourselves 
'O differentlv

“ Dinner Special’’
Dinner Special After 6 P.M.

l o ' T w o ...... $ 1 2 9 5
* Includes Salad O  i |  A  A

‘ Charloin s-oz......

Chicken Fry

With Salad.

$ 3 4 9

$ 4 4 9

Extra long 
Extra wide 
30x54 in.

THE GREAT SHOWER TOWEL 
TO WRAP YOU IN LUXURY

Coffee
just 3 0 ^  anytime

If Perfect $18

SALE 9.99

Wayne Henry's
BiQ9« r  than o both towal. smollar than o both th »«t, it’s just 
tha right siza to wrap you as you stop out of th# showor or 
tho both, largo 30xS4 inch sizo. It's all cotton with a docorotivo 
piping bordor. ond you'll novor r>otico tho slight imporfoctions. 
Both Shop

STEAK HOUSE
■ ” 309 BENTON I

Sun. 6 a.m.-Z p. 
Mon-Set. 6 a.m.-n p.m

O U M  1 . 7 %  I
HIGHLAND C E N TE R

WHITE 
I SWAN 

5 LB.
 ̂ BAG

I,
i g M

PLUS 2
FILLED BONUS BOOKB

JEWSOM SAVES YOU MONEY

s t r a Wb S ^ i e
CAUFORNIA 01AN,1

PINT

J)ON NEWSOIVyiAS BETTER MEAT

YELLO W

Atsecieted Press photo
H IG H  AB O V E T H E  C IT Y  —  A replica of King Kong cl
ings to the top of the Empire State Building in New York 
City Wednesday evening. The 84-foot balloon was inflated 
earlier in the day to commemorate the SOth anniversary 
of the original “ King Kong" movie.

DON NEWSOM

■'Ss;*:■

kS BETTER

BRIGHT & EARLY

DRINK!

BIG 
12 OZ. 
CAN

FOR

lOISkNEWSOM GIVES YOU BONUS STAMPS

TO W ELS
ZEE 
JUMBO 
ROLL ;; (̂

s

DON NEWSOM TRIES HARDER

SAUSAGE

139;
120 BONUS SPECIALS IN EFFECT EVERY DAY

ROUN D S T E A K
f  REMIUM QUALITY A g  

FULL -
CUT
LB.

A Brand 
You Can Trust

;

.  f ^ I Y  r  '

Morgan Miller Boots

•j t  • '  ’. -\
A A- • • . ‘

STYLE • CRAFTSMANSHIP • FIT

ANT EATER........>599®®
EEL.................. ®154®®
SNAKE................®I95®®
LIZARD............... »242®®
OSTRICH.............>330®®

WELUNGTON ROPERS. 6 2 -n« w 39«»

O ther Spedala: W catem Shirts • Felt and Straw H a U  • 
BcKa A  Bacfcles • BoloTles • Wrangler Jeans • and onich

It takes more than good 
looks to be a w in n e r... but 
it helps!

Also — Boots by Tony Lama, Sanders 
T.O. Stanley and Rios De Mercedes.

visa I
t  a.1 I. to 6 p.a. Monday-Satarday

■07 E. 4lh SiS-MtS

■DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRICES

l.lfOV'
rOLGBIPS * 
1 LB. CAN

2 LB. CAN ̂
$ 4 1 0
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How about the way the major league 
baseball season has started?

At the forefront of the news from the 
ballparks are both Texas teams. First there 
are the Rangers sitting on top of the 
American League West because of  surpris
ingly strong pitching. And then there are 
the Astros who, if they lose Friday night to 
Montreal, will set a record for most con
secutive losses to open the season.

They’ve already tied the record, first set 
in 1918 by Brooklyn, but could rewrite the 
books with a loss to ^ e  Expos. What a treat 
for the home folks in the Astrodome.

How about that. One year the Braves win 
13 straight to break the win record. A  year 
later the Astros could set a new loss 
standard.

Speaking of the Braves, they’ve won 
seven of eight games. Bob Rogers, the resi
dent Atlanta fan at the Herald, has already 
scolded me for dropping America’s Team to 
third in my pre-season predictions.

So what if Ted 'Turner’s team *s a good 
April team. That’s okay. There’s still May, 
June, July, August and September. Give 
them time. They’ll fold up their tee-pees. 
It’s more fun to watch them get out 10 
games in front and then lose it all, anyway.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Spring is here — at least some days — and 

that means a return to running for a lot 
part-time athletes around the area.

Of those is Billy Braxdale who competed 
in a second annual triathlon last week spon
sored by the Texas A&M intramural 
department.

Braxdale is a rookie at these things which 
combine swimming, bicycling and running. 
Still he did quite well. Out of 703 finishers 
said A&M ’s Tom Weiss, Braxdale finished 
finished 58th overall with a 1 hour, 59 
minutes, 10 second time. In his age group 
awNTSl), he finished tM i.

He took the 1,000-meter swim in 19 
minutes, ran the 10-kilometer run in 38:51.0 
and completed the 30-kilometer bike ride in 
59 minutes.

The top overall time was 1 hour, 48 
minutes, 53 seconds.

Also running well is Vic Keyes who finish
ed 14th overall in the Marathon of Great 
Southwest in Abilene last weekend.

Keyes ran the 26.2 mile course in 3 hours, 
16 minutes, 7 seconds, not bad for a first 
marathon. The time might have been better 
had he not cramped up and taken a wrong 
turn or two on the course.

The winning time was a 2:48.16 by Pedro 
Cerda of Baird while Ed Vevesque of Col
orado City was second.

An interesting note. Coahoma’s Sherill 
Easterling still holds the record in the 
women’s division with a 3:16.07.

Now that you runners out there are fired- 
up about a tackling a triathalon or 
marathon, first try the Spring Run May 21 
in the Industrial Park.

Entry fee is $7 now and $9 the day of the 
race (sounds like tickets for a concert). 
Contact Craig Bailey (267-8805) to pre
register.

Age divisions are 18 and under, 19-29, 
30-39, 40-49 and 50 and over for men and 25 
and under, 26-40 and 40 and over for women.

'There will be a 2-mile and 10-kilometer 
run. 'Trophies and plaques will be awarded 
with T-shirts going to the first 350 entrants.

Proceeds from the race go to Hillcrest 
Christian School.

•A- ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ,
Five members of the Howard County Box

ing Team leave Sunday for Cleveland, Ohio, 
for the Police Athletic League national tour
nament. The young A ll’s are (]iene Dukes, 
Juan Baldwin, David Baldwin, Jamie 
Baldwin and Marctu Garza.

'These kids and their coaches have to 
drive to CHeveland which is like sledding it 
across Siberia. Anyway, they need help 
with hotel, food and gas expenses since the 
PA L  only sends out invitations.

Help these guys out. Call coach J.V. M ar
tinez at 263-4562 or assistant Ed Garza at 
267-8868 to donate. About $2,000 in needed 
for the trip. Remember, they are represen
ting Big Spring and the state of Texas. 
Hopefully they can show those Yanks a 
thing or two about boxing.

A ☆  ☆  ☆

Remember the two-man partnership 
Saturday and Sunday at the Country Club 
and the Big Spring Golf Association Loui
siana Draw Sunday at Ck>manche 'Trails. — 
GREG JAKLEWICZ

Texas A&l lands Childress
/Li

m 15—< '

4 ^
-‘T 1 ■

GOING TO BECOME A JAVELINA — Howard Col
lege forward Reggie Childress, right. Joined the tenai 
at Texas A&l University Wednesday when he s ign a# e  
scholarship agreement. Helping him with his choice

Herald photo by Gre9 Jahlewici

was his father, Howard B. Childress, who coached his 
son during junior high school in Coleman. Reggie went 
on to become a four-time all-starter for the Bluecats.

Pirkle powers Steers by Monahans
MONAHANS — Sophomore Jay 

Pirkle smashed two home runs 
and pitcher Tom Cudd boomed 
another to lead Big Spring High to 
a 14-4 victory over Monahans in a 
non-district game here Wednes
day afternoon.

The win — the first of the year 
against 4-A schools for the Steers 
— boosts Big Spring to 12-10 
overall. BSHS returns to district 
play Saturday when it travels to 
Odessa for a 2 p.m. game with the 
Bronchos.

the first inning'knd I*irkie added a 
two-run shot in the third and solo 
job in the sixth to pace the Steers. 
The two homers boosted Pirkle’s

season total to eight.
Big Spring jumped off to a 4-0 

lead behind Cudd’s homer but the 
Loboes rallied for three runs in the 
bottom of the inning. Mike Starnes 
knocked in two runs with a single 
while a third run score on one of 
five Steer errors in the game.

The Steers scored twice in the 
second as Jinx Valenzuela rapped 
a two-RBI single and two more in 
the third on Pirkle’s first home 
run. Big Spring put the game away 
with a five-run fifth, scoring two 
runs on David Anguiano's baaes. 
loaded single.

The game was called after six 
innings by the 10-run rule.

CuM tossed the first three inn

ings and gave up three hits Adam 
Rodriquez came on in the fourth 
and held the I.oboes hitless over 
three innings, walking just one.

"1 wanted him to throw 40 pit
ches,”  coach Frank Ibarra said 
“ He threw 39. It was either throw 
40 on the side or in the game and 
we both agreed to do it in the 
game”

Rodriquez will start for the 
Steers Saturday against Odessa

Sprmf
idhans

422 0>l ,)4 b
U*1 <k«i ' 1

Torn (.'udd. Adam Kt«driqucz 4 and \l.tri-. . 
Rodriquez Medina. Martinez .) and(>< h<M 
— (?udd L — Medina HR Jav I ’trkle 2. ( u*ld 
(BS»

Issac, Cordell
c

will sign today
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
Hustling Reggie Childress became the first Howard 

College player to join a the major college ranks when 
he sign^ a scholarship agreement with Texas A&l 
University Wednesday afternoon.

Two more Howard College players were expected to 
sign today. Guard Leon Issac met with Middle Ten
nessee officials at 4:30 p.m. while6-6 Hawk Queen post 
Susan Cordell was to sign an agreement with Baylor at 
2:30 p.m.

“ We try to put our rwruiting around a certain type 
of player,”  said A&I assistant Jerry Hopkins. “ Outside 
of his ability to play — there are a lot of people who can 
play — we look first at character and second at intensi
ty. That was the biggest thing that impressed us with 
Reggie.”

Hopkins said he and coach Roy Thomas “ wish we 
could have had him the last two years. He was the first 
player I came to get,”  Hopkins said.

Ch ild r^ , the former four-time all-stater at Col
eman High School, was equally impressed with the 
Jayelina program.

“ They have a real nice campus, nice facilities and a 
good academic program,”  the public relations major 
said “ They seemed like they really wanted me.”

A&I approached Childress after the Hawks lost to 
McLennan at the Region V tournament in Midland 
“ Coach Thomas said he liked the way I hustled and 
gave 110 per cent. I was the kind of guy he was looking 
for in his program.”

The 6-4 Childress started for the Hawks this past 
year and scored 11.3 points and averaged close to 
seven rebounds a game. More importantly, the 
sophomore forward was a team leader on the court 
with his defensive play.

Issac averaged 15.3 points a game and was a first 
team all-Western Junior College Athletic Conference 
choice. He was also a defensive specialist, guarding 
the opposing team's top scorer.

Cordell was an all-WJCAC and all-Region V choice, 
scoring 14 points and grabbing eight rebounds a game 
She also was league's top shot blocker, having three 
games of ll block| each.

All American .Nell Haskins is visiting Arizona Suite 
University and coach Don Stevens says her choices 
have narrowed to ASU, Missouri and Houston. Nate 
Givens, the No 1 scorer and rebounder in the WJC.AC 
is leaving Fridaj to visit Hawaii. Other choices for the 
6-6 sophomore forward include New Orleans and 
McNeese State.

New Jersey jury finds 
Ayala guilty of assault

At»«clal«i ^rttt pdoto
FOUND GUILTY — Boxer Tony Ayala of San Antonio 
waits for his lawyer outside a Paterson, New Jersey, 
courtroom Wednesday after begin found guilty of sexual
ly assaulting a New Jersey woman.

PATERSON, N.J. (AP)  
— Tony Ayala Jr.’s convic
tion in the sexual assualt of 
a woman neighbor may 
spell the end of his once- 
promising boxing career, 
but his lawyer says that is 
not the first concern of the 
20-year-old fighter.

When asked what effect 
the verdict might have on 
Ayala ’s boxing future, 
defense attorney William 
J. D e M a r c o  a n g r i l y  
responded:  “ Tony is 
something else besides a 
boxer; he’s a human being 
He’s not concerned with be
ing a boxer.”

Ayala, who made the 
sign of the cross when the 
jury returned to the cour
troom Wednesday with its 
decision, showed no emo
tion as the foreman an
nounced he had been found 
guilty of all six counts 
against him.

He turned his head only 
once, staring at the victim 
and her roommate as they 
cried.

(Sec ’Ayala’s' on page 8-B)

F A jg lT O R Y  
I M F B R F E C T

s A l e

B ig  S p r in g  h o s ts  te n n is  t o u r n e y
Teams from five nearby 

cities will join piayers from 
Runnels and Goliad for a 
junior high tennis tourna
ment Friday and Saturday 
in Big Spring.

Action begins at 8 a m. 
Friday at the Figure Seven 
Tennis Center and other 
available courts around the 
city. The singles draw will 
be played Friday with 
doubles matches scheduled 
Saturday.

Junior high teams from 
A n d r e w s ,  M i d l a n d ,  
Odessa. Snyder and Sweet
water will in town for the 
two-day event. Big Spring 
junior high coach Kim 
Hood will enter M players, 
most in the seventh grade 
division.

Perry Prudhomme is the 
No. 2 seed in boy’s seventh

grade singles and she pro
jects good showings from 
the doubles teams of Aaron 
Allen and Taff Wenick and 
Pru(lhomme and ()uade 
Weaver.

The doubles team of 
Angie Wilson and Lara 
Cunningham should ad
vance to the semifinals in

seventh grade girls 
Hood’s teams have won 

three dual matches since 
winning the team cham
pionship at the Odessa In
vitational. Big Spring top
ped Snyder 18-16 on the 
road a ^  18-12 at Figure 
Seven and tripped Sweet
water 18-9.

For Cheaper Cooling 
Call 263-2980

Mastar Cool 5 Yr. Warranty 
^  Stainlaaa Stool Air Conditlonara

ALL COOLERS 20% OFF
Pads, Pacta, Pumpa For AH Cootara

Johnson Sheet Metal
Salao 1308 East 3rd Sarvics

one w eek 
as supplies last

Sale Lim ited

C O W H I D E  &  B U F F A L O  q -
Reg. $117.95 Reg. $117.95.. . .> 3 9 . 9 5

B U L L H I D E  e/iQ o e
S H A R K  o e
E E L  S K I N  p -
B A C K C U T  P Y T H O N  p . p  p .
L I Z A R D  &  E L E P H A N T
Reg. $554.00 Reg. $254.95............> 0

• Levi A wrangler Denim Jeans 
• Boot Polish • western Hats • Boot sox 
• Mens A Ladies western Shirts • Belts

L a r g e  s e l e c t i o n  O f  1 s t  L i n e  B o o t s  
A t  E v e r y d a y  L o w  D i s c o u n t  P r i c e s

H A N D M A D E  T O U G H
S TO R E  HOURS 10-6

’ College Park Shopping Center 
263-0621
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McBride's single
tops Rangers, 4-3

CLEVELAND (AP ) — When pitcher 
Len Barker heard his Cleveland Indians' 
teammates grumbling in the dugout, he 
refused to be discouraged.

“A lot of the guys were complaining 
about Charlie Hough's knuckleball," 
Barker said. “But the Rangers took him 
out and we got to the other guy.”

Hough, relying almost exclusively on 
his well-known knuckler, started for the 
Texas Rangers on Wednesday and 
limited Cleveland to two runs on six hits 
through six innings

But he grew tired and benched himself 
in the seventh, and the Indians jumped on 
reliever Mike Mason for two quick runs 

I that gave them a 4-3 victory.
Mike Hargrove doubled in Chris Bando 

to tie the score 3-3 in the seventh, and 
Bake McBride poked a two-out single to 
left to score Hargrove with the winning 
run

Hough had pitched four scoreless inn
ings Sunday in his first appearance since 
undergoing minor knee surgery during 
spring training

“ I wouldn't say it was the four innings 
Sunday,” Hough said. "But just having 
nine innings in spring training, and then 
you've got a cold day here, I stiffened up a 
little bit I was honest with (Manager) 
Doug Itader and told him, 'If you can get 
another ^uv out here, we might be better 
off "'

in Kansas City's sub-freezing weather, 
with a wind<hil factor of 10 degrees.

The start of the game was delayed 48 
minutes by a cold rain and Hoffman said 
that late in the game the water looked like 
it was beginning to freeze on the infield.

Rookie Mike Brown got the win for 
Boston and Paul Splittorf, who was shell
ed for eight runs in 32-3 innings took the 
loss. Rice, Wade Boggs and Rick Miller 
each knocked in three runs.

American
League

Tig e rs  7, Yankees 5

What's sauce for the Goose is sauce for 
American League hitters 

Goose Ckissage, whose appearance on 
the mound is usually enough to guarantee 
a New York Yankee victory, gave up the 
game-winning hit for the second straight 
time Wednesday night as the Detroit 
Tigers downed the Yankees 7-5.

(Tossage, who surrendered an eighth in
ning three-run homer to Toronto's Jesse 
Barfield in his last appearance, entered 
the game with one out in the seventh with 
the Yankees leading 4-3 and two men on.

He struck out Lou Whitaker, but Johnny 
Grubb ripped a double to left-center to put 
Detroit ahead to stay and Larry Hern^n  
singled him home, Glenn Wilson homered 
off (Jossage in the ninth

Red Sox 18, Royals 4
, Glen Hoffman had five hits and Jim 

Rice had a homer and triple as the Red 
Sox pounded out 21 hits and took advan
tage of five Royal errors in a game played

Angels 6, Mariners 1
Geoff Zahn tossed a four-hitter and 

Doug DeCinces hit a two-run homer as the 
Angels breezed to their Anaheim Stadium 
victory

Zahn retired 15 in a row between the 
fourth and ninth innings. He had all the 
runs he needed by the second inning, 
when California took a 2-0 lead on a dou
ble by Fred Lynn, a single by DeCinces 
and errors by Mariner left fielder Steve 
Henderson and shortstop Todd Cruz.

Reggie Jackson singled in a run in the 
sixth and DeCinces followed with a 
homer. Jackson doubled in the seventh 
for the final run.

Blue Jays 7, Brewers 2
Jesse Barfield slammed a two-run 

homer and Garth lorg hit a two-run, 
bases-loaded double to power Toronto 
over Milwaukee.

After giving up a run on two hits in the 
first inning, Jim Clancy, 1-0, retired 14 
consecutive batters before walking Robin 
Yount in the sixth. He gave up four hits, 
walked two and struck out four before be
ing relieved by Joey McLaughlin to start 
the ninth.

A ’s 4, Tw ins 4
A bases-loaded, two-out double by Bob 

Kearney in the eighth inning drove home 
two runs to lift Oakland over Minnesota.

Kearney's hit followed a lead-off single 
by Bill Almon and intentional walks to 
Wayne Gross and pinch-hitter Rickey 
Henderson

Davey Lopes knotted the game at 3-3 
with his first homer of the year, a two-run 
shot into the left field stands in the 
seventh inning

Astros lose, tie
baseball record

fX>S ANGELES (A P ) — Joe Niekro 
says the Hou.ston Astros' losing streak is 
"mysterious"

But the pitch the Los Angeles Dodgers' 
Steve Yeager hit in the bottom of the 14th 
inning Wednesday night — a Frank 
LaCorte “ mistake,” he called it — was no 
mystery

It went for a two-run homer, the 
Dodgers won, 5-3, their fourth win in a 
row. and it left Houston 0-9 and in the 
record books

The Astros now have the dubious 
distinction of sharing the modem Na
tional League record for most losses at 
the start of a season with the 1918 
Brooklyn Dodgers, 1919 Boston Braves 
and 1962 New York Mets.

“ How can we play every game so close 
and lose them all?” wondered Niekro, 
who hurled five-hit ball for 10 innings, yet 
left without a decision.

Of the Astros' nine losses, three have 
been by one nin, five by two runs and the 
other, opening night, 16-7, to the Dodgers, 
and they were in that one, too, for five 
innings.

“ If we were playing badly, and getting 
blown out of games, I could understand,” 
Niekro said “But this is sickening. It’s 
mysterioas"

The Astros were one out away from 
winning the first game of the series with 
the Dodgers, but lost that one in 11 inn
ings, 4-3 They lost Tuesday night, 3-1, and 
they were ahead, 2-0, in the seventh when 
Los Angeles rookie Greg Brock cracked a 
two-run homer And they were ahead, 3-2, 
in the eighth, when Steve Sax stroked a 
run-scoring single to tie the score.

Finally, in the 14th, Derrel Thomas 
doubled after two were out and then 
Yeager, who hadn’t homered since last 
June until he hit one 'Tuesday night, won 
the game with a shot into the left-center 
seats

The win went to Pat Zachry, 1-0, the 
sixth Los Angeles pitcher He entered the 
game with a l-Il career record against 
Houston I^Corte, 0-2, took the loss. 

PIratM  10, Mats 9
Pat Corrales figured a double would do. 

Bo Diaz’s grand slam was even better.
With Philadelphia trailing the New 

York Mets 941 in the bottom of the ninth 
inning with the bases loaded and two outs 
Wednesday night, Corrales, the Phillies 
manager, sent speedy Bob Dernier to 
pinch-run at first base.

Diaz ran the count to 2-1 before 
unloading a grand slam deep to left, capp
ing a five-run rally and powering the 
Phillies to a dranutk 10-9 victory.

Allen, who lost 'Tuesday’s night game to 
Philadelphia by giving up a lOth-inning 
run, sat in the New Yort dugout for 10 
minutes with his head in his hands after 
Diaz’s Mast.

Mets reliever Rick Ownbey took a 9-5 
lead into the ninth but exited with two 
outs after loading the bases on three 
walks Jesse Orosco was brought on and 
promptly walked pinch hitter Bill 
Robinson.

That set the stage for Allen, now 0-2, to 
face Diaz.

The homer was the first of the season 
for Diaz, his second career grand slam 
and topped off his five RBI performance, 
the first-ever for Diaz.

The blast also spoiled a four-hit night 
for New York’s Dave Kingman, who 
unloaded his first homer of the season. 
Danny Heep and Bob Bailor also homered 
for the Mets while Mike Schmidt cracked 
his second of the year for the Phillies.

Pete Rose, who turns 42 today, doubled 
twice for Philadelphia

National
League

SCOftECnRD̂
AoMMjr, Newturt, New Votfe. 

TCXAS /UkM — CUnt Huoiu, t-l.
ARKANSAS — Jay Crana, t*. tar- 

ward, Hattom City; Hunlar McOooiJd,

Cleveland
Detroit
Toronto
MUwoiAm
Booton
New Yort
Texos I t 7M •
OiliUDd S S 05 I
KoMOt aty 4 I .571 m
CalifornlB I 4 . 555 m
SeoUte 4 5 .444 m
MiniWioUi I 5 175 5
Oucafo I 4 . »  1

WeONo4oy‘f Gm m  
Cleveland 4. Taxaa t 
Toronto 7. MUwaukae I 
Oakland 5. Mimioaota 4 
Detroit 7. New Yort 5 
Boston 15. Kanaaa City 4 
California 5, Seattle 1 
Only games icbeduled

T W a d a y ’o Cam  to
Milwaukee (AuguMlne at Toronto

(GottiM))
Texas (Smithaon 1-0) at Clevelaad 

(Sutcliffe 2>0)
Baltimore (McGregor (Ml) at Chicago 

(Dotson 0>1)
Detrmt (Morris M) at New York 

(Righetu 1-0). (n)
California (K.Ponch !>•) at MianiaeU 

(Viola (M». (n)
Oakland (CodirolKMl) at SaatUaiNimes

(Ml), (n)
Only gamea scheduled

Friday's Oaaws 
Kansas Oty at Milwaukee 
Texas at Boston (n)
Cleveland at Baltimore. <n)
Toronto at New York. <n>
Detroit at Chicago, (a)
Caiifomia at MIfuwaola. (a)
Oakland al Seattle, (n)

W. L.Pet .Qg
t Philadalphla 54 15 .555 -
x Baaton 55 »  JS5 5
x New Jaraey 45 55 .555 15
New Yort 45 55 .555 51
Waahiî too 41 55 .515 554
y-Mllwaukaa 15 55

Cleveland

.555 — 
41 55 JU 54 
57 41 .455 U
57 55 .M5 a
51 55 .551 »

WBmRN CONPBRBNCK
y San Anlaala 51 55 .515 -
Kanaas City 44 55 .510 7
Danvar 41 57 J» 5
Onllm a  41 .475 U
Utah a  U .5a 8
Houatoo 14 a  .175 57

N A T I O N A L  L E A G U E

y-Loe Angalas 17 55 .715 —
xPhoanlx 51 a  .85 5
x-8ealtla a  15 .555 5
Portland 8 8 .544 U4
Qaldan State a  II .58 a
San DIago a  M .515 514
a<UncM playoff 
y-cUnchod diviaion title 
s-cUnchad divlaton and conlsranci title 

WedBoaday's GaoMc 
Indtoaa ill. MUwaufcaaa 
WaaMi«too 8, Philartelphio a  
Chicags 147. Clevoland 8 
Detroit 111. Beaton 151 
New York 145. New Janey 18 
See Antonio 117, Loa Aagalaa 114, com

pletion of ■inpimtort game of Nev. 8.
San Antonio 114, Laa Angtlm MB 

raadarly aefaadulod game 
DaUao 18. Utah 8 
Kaaaao CHy 114, AUanU 18 
Denver 111. Houston ill

CAST DIVISION
W. L.Pet. eg

3 1 78 >1
S 5 714 -
4 t 48 4
4 5 571 I
t 3 48 I
1 4 18 4

S( Louis  
Pittsburgh 
Montreal 
Philadelphia 
New York 
Oucago

WEST DIVISION
Atlanta 7 1 175 —
Los Angeles 4 5 .78 1
Cincinnati 5 5 .48 I
San Diego 3 5 375 4
San Francisco 2 5 38 44
Houston 0 5 48 74
Wednesday’s Games 
St Louts t. Pittsburgh 1 
Atlanta 6. Cincinnati 1 
Phiiadelphta 10. New York t 
San Diego 3. San Franciaco I 
Loo Angeles 5. Houoton 3.14 innings 
Only game* scheduled

ntarsday’t  Games
Chicago (Rainey O-l) at Mantraal 

(Sanderson l-0>
San Francisco i McGaffigan 55) al San 

Diego i Montefusco 55)
New York (Torres 51) at St. Louis 

(B Forich 51). (ni 
Only games scheduled

FrMey's Gobms 
(Tticago at Pittsburgh, (a)
Atlanta at Phlliiilphii. (a)
Montreal sailsiman, (ai 
New York at St Loula. (n)
San Diego at Ua Aogeloa. (a* 
Cincinnati at San Franciaco. (a)

GoMsn Stole 111. See Diegs 8 
Tharsday's Games

Waahii«len al MUwaukao
San Diogo at Portland

Friday's Gaams 
Chicago al Boaton 
PMladolpMa at New Jeraey 
New Yerk at Oolreit 
Utah at Saa Antonio 
Cleveland al Indiana 
Ham ton at Kansas City 
Dallas al Denver 
Pheoaia at San Otogo 
GeMm Stole at Portland 
Saatlla at Ua Angatoa

Spurs 117 
Lakers 114

Dodgers 5
Astros 3HOUSTON LOSANGLI .

a b r k M .................... a b r b W
Moreno cf 7 0 I 4 SSax lb 5 0 11 
Doran 5b 5 12 0 Laa8x cf 0 0 10 
Thon m 0 0 I 0 Baker If 0 000
Gamer 3b 4 3 3 O Guerer 8  5 110
Cnu If 4 0 0 0 Brock lb t i l l
Knight 8 4 0 3 3 Monday rf 5 0 0 0

10 10 Backilh p 0 0 0 0
3 00 1 Marahl ph 100 0 
0 0 0 0 Stewart p l 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 SHowe p 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 Zachry p 000 0 
3 0 0 0 JoMrIi pB I 05 0

niomas rf 5 5 3 5 
Yaagar e 4 115 
Hootoa p 5 5 0 5 
Roaick pb I 5 5 0 
Niadnfr p 50 0 5 
Rusaell so 5 55 0 

TeUls 8 3 lO.S Tetals 8.5.I.5 
Game-WiimiiM RBI -  Yaagw (5)

V Aagol* 8  (Worthy 101. Sea 
(OOmore). Aaaiati -  Laa t 
(Nlxoe 111. San Antonio 8  (Moaro 5) 
Tolnl foulo -  Vm Aiwelas II. San Ae- 
tonion A -  15,111

Spurs 114 
Lakers 109

Base rf
Puhl rf 
UCorte 
Misrck c 
JNtekro p 
WsIliM lb

He— tse
L— Angeles

101 Oia 08 8 -.I 
18 lie 08 4S-.5

Two wU when wianing rua semwd. 
E-Yengar, Zachry. DP-Heuster 1. 

Loa Af̂ elca 3. LOB-llomten 15, L8 
Angeles 7 3B-Garaor. Guerrere. 
Thomas HR- Brock (5). Yaagv (5) 
SB—Thon (5). Garaor (5). SBax (4), Gmr- 
rero (3). Doran. S—HoaOsn. Hms. Yeagir. 
LaCorte. Doran SF-Kni#l

IP H.RBRggSO

Nuggets 131 
Rockets 112

JNWdii I* t I I 4 I
UCort* L,*.t 114 I I i 1 I

Braves 6, Reds 1
Chris Chambliss homered twice to 

knock in three runs as Atlanta won its 
seventh straight game.

The Braves, who won a modem record 
13 consecutive games to start last season, 
have not lost this year since dropping 
their opener to Cincinnati.

Chambliss drilled a two-run homer in 
the second inning and added solo blast, 
his third homer of the year, in the sixth.

Rick Camp, 1-0, gave up Cincinnati's 
run as he managed to scatter 10 hits in 7 
2-3 innings.

Cardinals 9, PIrataa 1
George Hendrick went 5-for-5 and 

homered twice while Joaquin Andujar 
won his I2th consecutive game over two 
seasons.

Andujar, 2-0 this season, shackled Pitt
sburgh on seven hits and retired 13 bat
ters in a row during one stretch. He has 
now allowed Just one earned run in IS inn
ings this season.

Hendrick highlighted a IS-hit attack 
with an RBI single during a five-run fifth 
inning, a solo homer in the seventh and a 
two-run blast in the ninth.

Padras 2. QIants 1
Terry Kennedy knocked in the go-ahead 

run to help San Diego snap its five-game 
losing streak.

San Diego’s Eric Show 3rielded a leadoff 
homer to light-hitting Johnnie LeMastar 
on the second pitch of the game and than 
settled down. Lucas got the final four outs 
for his first save.

San Diego scored twice on Sixto Lsa- 
cano’s run-scoring double and K e a u tij'*  
RBI single.

Hootoa 
NiaOnfr 
Beckwith 
Stowart 
SHowe
Zachry «.M 3
PB-Mlstoock T-4r8 A-878.

Indians 4

0 4 5 5 4 S
1 30 1 I I 0 0
11-5 1 5 0 I 0
3 3-3 3 0 0 3 0

1-3 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1

Rangers 3
TEXAS ........... CLEVELAND .

a b rk M ............. abrkM
Rivera 8  10 10 Haryv lb 4 15 1 
Richadt 8  5 5 5 1 Harrab 8  4 115 
Sampla If 4 5 I 5 McBrW rf 5 I 1 I
Biilam’ rf 4 5 5 5 TItortoa 8 4  5 11
BBaU 8  45 15 VMtovfc If 5 5 1 1
OBriee lb 5 I I 5 THNa 8  4 5 5 5
Sttdbarg c 4 I 1 5 Maaiag cf 4 555
WrIfM cf 1 5 5 5 Baa8 e 5 115
Deal m 5 115 Fraaca m  5 5 5 5 
Ttoato 51.5.5.5 TMali 4.5.4

A-1M8.

Mavs 106 
J a s 9 0

Tnm

DP~Tmm  I. LOa-TMM 4, Qmntmd 
7 lS-Vi*OTicA. DMt. t tr rp rm t  » -  
IlMrvlia <l>. 1 Rlwtl. F7m s».

M Sm.M.M

I U>i
• I t i  i
• 1 1 1 *

■«*«. w x

t:W. A-4XW
n »  M I

M , guard. SUnley, Kan (Blue Valley 
ZprlM  High Sdiool). Kevin Reiil, M . 
finnT Velma-Alma, Oklalmna.

TEXAS TECH — None
HOUSTON — Jamie Weever, M , 

guard, Nederlend.
TCU — Mike Blair, 64, guard, Hunt 

BMI; Pale WilUame, S-7, forward. Mt. • 
8 u  Auioilo JC, CalUornla.

MCE — Gai7  McGuire, 64. for
ward, Houeton Cypreea Creek.

TEXAS — Marcua Bolden, 64. 
guard, KlUaen; MikeHaae, 64. guard, 
N a w ^  Beach, Calif; Jerry Holmee, 
6-6, forward-center, Longview; 
Kaynaid Davie, 64, forward. Son An- 
tonio Sam Houston.

MlanoaoU at Chlctgo 
Calgary at Edmonton 

Carnal
Friday. Agm II 

Buffalo at Booton 
N.Y. BiiMwi al N.Y. Ulaaden 
MlanoaoU at Chkago 
Calgary al Edmonton

.tra n s a c tio n s

FOOTBALL
Nallaaal Faatball League

NEW YORK GIANTS-Traded Gary 
Jelar, defeneive end, to the Loa 
Aiwelea Rama lor unthicloaed dnfl 
choiceo

COLLEGE
KANSAS STATE—Namad Bob Long 

aaalrUnt foottwU coach. ________

Need a pet?

LOS ANGELES (1141 
Landobarser»4»40, WiSuaS-H l-l 

17. Jabbar 6-H 6-i 21. Nison lO-tl 24
a . E.JobnMml-ll 6417. Cooper 141-2 

I M. McAdoo 64 l-l2. Worthy lO-ll 04 i 
12. C Jehnaon 04 04 0, fUmbta 0.| 04 
0. ToUlo 4 0 « N-16 114.
SAN ANTONIO (1121 

Banks 016 02 » .  Mitchell 1021 14 
26. Gilmore Oil OI 16. Moore 7-11 07 
16. Gervia 014 OI 16, Willoughby 04 
046, Dunlaavy X  l-l 6. Raiao 02X6, 
Puttx X  X  6. ToUla 6066 016 117 
Laa 4again 26 22 a  » - l l 4  
Saa Aaaaeie M W a  a —117 

Three petiU t*of* — Dualaavy 2. 
PouM aul — Gorvla. Rehouadi — L a  

f A a a la  a  (Werihv 101, Saa Antanlo a

Hockey
BASEBALL 

Aaaricaa Leagae
NEW YORK YAI 

Roger Erickeoa, pilcfaor,

Stanley C up  Playoffs
of the IntoritoUoitol LeagiM.

outfielder.

.NKEES-OpUoood 
Ichor, to Cokunba 
1 Loam . CelM  upup

from

Dtvitia Flaati 
(BetlafSevn)

CauM I
lharaday, April 14 

Buffalo at Boston 
N.Y. Rai«en at N.Y lalandon

Roland Office,
Columba.

Nallaaal Loagna
CHICAGO CUBS-naced Dickie 

Nola, pilcba, on the tl^tay dtaabled 
Uil. Racalled Paul Moakau, pitcher, 
from Iowa of the American  
Aaeociatioo.

B ig  S p r in g  H ersd d

1 CLASSified 
263-7331

LOB ANGELES (1161 
RamMs X  X  16, E.Johnan 4-7 02 

16, Jabbar 1023 01626, Ninon 1016 6-1 
10, McGao X  X  6. Coopar 7-lS l-l 16. 
Batoa X  X  6. LaaWbersrr OI X  0. 
Jonas X  l-l 6. CJohnoan OI X  6. 
Tolali 4746 14-16 166.
SAN ANTONIO (1141 

Banks 1022 X  44. MilcheU 017 X  
16. Gilmore o i l OI 16. Moore M  1-2 7. 
Gorvla 014 X 16. Dualaavy X  X 14. 
Jsatt 14  0-21 PuMi X  X  6. Smith X  
X  6. ToUli 4066 lOM 114.
Lao Aagales 16 26 16 16—166 
Saa Aau ato 22 n  ■  W -II4  

Thrae-xln l goals — Cooper. 
Dunicavy 1 Poulad out — Neot. Ra- 
boundi -  Loi Aagalaa 27 (Jabbar Tl. 
Sao Aalaalo 46 (GUmme U ). AlriMf-  
Im  Angelee 26 (EJohaaaa ni, Saa 
Aalaolo 66 (Moon 12) Total fatile -  
Lot AagaMs 16. San Antonie 11. 
Tachnlcal Poub -  Spurt (iUagal 
dilonoei. A — II.7H.

HOUSTON Hill
WaMar Oil 14 II. Hayes 016 X 16. 

C.Jans 7-11 2-4 IT. Tiagit OU X  It, 
Laa vail 7-17 OI 17. Bryaul 01614 u, 
M u r ^  on  OI 14, M. Jeawe I4 X 1. 
HmilnMa 14 X  1, Navltl l-l X  1 
Tolali 474116-16 111.
DENVER tllll

Eh IM oa M » ,  Vaadanp^ 
1041X  a, taaM IOIS74 a. Rvam X  
04 6, Duaa 07 X  6. GaadrtHcb X  X  
a, Seheni OI M a, WUSaam X  X  6, 
H aa iM  X  X  6. MdOanay X 141 , 
RaMadl X  X  a. T o l^  1061 a 4 i  Ul. 
Ri a m i a a a a a —.la  
Daavmn a  a IS -.III  

UnaosabdRuli LtaeaS. Bryant. 
R lh ixW  HiaWm 66 (C. J M i, Ml, 
D a n v a r  i l  ( D n a a  I I I .  
AwlaU HiaMwi t l  (LtavaS II), 
D eavar 66 ( I t t a l  tl. T a la l 
faalt—Hrattaa 26, Denver II.

UTAH lit)
Dnw OW M-M M, EaOlF X7-T II, 

Rama l-l OI t. Grata X  l-l 6, Orif- 
Htha io n  X  a .  wiidBi 016 X  i. 
Bant 07 X W . t iS w iia O W X  6, 
Nett X  l-l 6, WySoM l-l M  I. TMak 
a 4 6 »a « .
DALLAS IIMI

QatatR M  X  6, AgHm  OU X  It,
iM sxlLOatdiXX 1, 

LViaiM6 0W14ll.ta a X X S , 1 
X X X t ,T W a t r O I I I - l  U, 
n a  X  M  6, Riaat* OM M  a,
rO IX t.T M d iW 4 l 10)6 Mt.

Texas League
TEXAS UMOUE

U),
.MimSSr S).
lay f), DbSsi

I -  iNtb a
I-U tah

a  (EMMf h, DbSas M (AHdna. 
fMtWTTTtMl M i  -  UMS

W LPei. OB
• 2 a s  -
1 i  M l It
I I as M 
6 2 as I

a. A -s a s .

SIVC
HMMs

ASsKM nM M wtaxRM ! A M ^ M a w t .M T < .M .

. S-S. fifwsrd, P rx’ WllllAWS,

-  *- -d . r . '  -  m i. i .  -  rid'.4,' ■* -♦»./») ^ im 4 u J

Your Party Starts at
48 A

O
West Texas No. 1 Wine Merchant

TV Special

CANS

Q  Q  BLENDED WHISKEY

7-CROWN
80 PROOF

750 ML

ALL TYPES

FRANZIA
C H A M P A G N E 750 ML

^  Q  SCOTCH WHISKY

JAMIE ’0 EIGHT
1 75 LTR 80 PROOF

COCA $ 4  0 9
COLA 2 LT*

7-YEAR BOURBON

y  3 ® ?  charter
M

ROSE OR WHITE

MATEUS 750 ML

$ C 9 9  MCCORMICK g
VODKA un.u m

SPRITE 2 LTR

1 9  NATURAL 
LIGHT24-12 02 

CANS

CANADIAN WHISKY

LORD
CALVERT

80 PROOF

[Sni1VIIVBX7
7MML CHENIN BLANC

r n c f i

TIiTMigli 
AprR 18, 1883

Big Spring 
E M  Locatkm: 1 4 1 4  East 3nl 
North Locatioh: UrniOM Hwy.

Big Spring (Texa
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1 URons's 
M I r

I CanXInM 
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I  Quisn-T 
It  Sutml world 
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onadtal 
IS Fragrant
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17 Soniiwaa
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IS  - — my 
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41

21 A u -

Yxlarday'a Pus

1 t 3 4

13

15

15

8 IT 8

w

U

V

41

144
_

tiM LM
MOTRM

^AK. YOU I 
C H A M U  / 
AfiHOREX 
EY'MAV/AI
cem ussK
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sure, Mr 
Av’rij?

8

I
€/>

T H e e k S i
P 'lTCH Ef
|M R 5«7

M(3WPIC 
e e r t o B  
A  GOURi
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Ml Gary 
\ut Los 
4 draft

0bL4Mg

ACfion nw m
1 UNom’* aeodbM

NMIn 2S ^MtMa
■MaHng eaniMMiiM

• itaiwHniM, 2S 8aeM*s
teaeard oomehara

• Quian-7 StChaivad
IS awinlwafld partlelaa 
14 LaMara 31 Danlor

43 CaW.oNy
44 Laundry 

ararkar
4a -41 
48 FaaNHatad 
81 Pamna

18 I

18 Haata- 
80 Rd.
88 PahNarMax 
84 IndaN-

54 Ranataaanoa 88 I
enedkl 

18 Fregrenl
ted

34 Jewleh
ladiol

83 WlokadoHy
87 Lovsof 88Asnsn-s--------- ■tfs wwvnswa

(lower month 58 Oadand 80 Ai«h
18 WlngBie 38 Feeling ol 81 Indian 81 FracKes
17 9om^et anxiety aeheolol 88 Fekarlann

elreeffl 38 Hunted pMkwophy 
88 Plant alak

SSCbote
18 Nene'e 37 ParUng or tuba

petting wofde 83 Long- 36 Sunoundad
word

18 “—my
41 Night / 

DVfOfv
84 Conw 

cateswr
by

38 01001
pibieeariM 48 SMpovar 86 Mualcal 38 Bemove
OORW** 43 Fianeh aound oneeiH,

21 A u - ilvar 88 — and at law
dents 40 Parting

Yeeleidey’e Puixie Solved: 87 Middling worde

9dd
in a  n tin o  Hnnnii

Hiini'i iTit'iLin f.inn^r.i 
uiinnkiunnii iir.iinnci 
11111411111.1 inr.i, ji;i 

I'KiriM iir.tniok'i 
HHcinrjHi.i iiijr.ii.iiin 
liiiiH iiiii.ir.nir.1 i;iiiutj 
i.iLini'in Hur.i iiMniii] 
Hiii;ii;i (.1. iiJi:iiii:i r.iijii 
iJiinni.'ui iiiiiKinniin 

uiir.ii.ii4 1.11111 
I.UII1 nr.inn i.itiii luii 
iiLii.'iiin uiii:ii;ui II'
iK.innii Quni'i i

DOWN
1 Buanoa —
2 nordidly 
8 Humbua
4 Pamno

ward
5 Dalay 
8 Hand
7 OaNaiy
8 Poftoi 

Labanon
8 El

io Brwlng nama 
11 OMFraneh 

coin

47 MaaLIka 
flfAdt

48 Aocavtty 
so FaiNne,

WOftf
81 And-bad 
88 VaHraNa'a

chlal
S3 Flaaaad 
88 Ftaneh

50 biapaela 
57 Polaoiiroa
80 ConeaN

/>

Your 
Dailylj

from the C A R R O LL R ldH TEft IN S TITU TE

rOKBCAST FRIDAY, AFR. U, IM

’ Is THIS THE DIRTY 
BOacDEfWMENT?"

M  WHOLE BOWL OF 
VEe’TAaLESOUP."

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

1 t 3 4

11 i i |

It

11

8 8 7

14

17

M 17 N

14

37

41

44

ii It

M

tt

« 'That smell gives me an idea. Mommy. How 
about making some lemonade?"

GENERAL TENDENC1E& Than ooold ba aonM 
unplaatant oppoaition by thoaa who are anaUa to eootrol 
thair tampar today. Kaap in mind that a conciliatory at- 
tituria can pravant ronra at rhi» tima.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Oat a good hold on your 
amotiona today or tbay could land you aatray and canaa 
trouUa. Uaa caution in motion.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May SOI A friand ia in a atranfa 
mood toriay and could prove moat trying to yon. but kaap 
DoiMd ftnd this will MM. tonicht.

GEMINI (May 21 to Juna 21| Any public dutita yon 
have should bo handled without dalay. Don't naglact to 
pay your billa. Avoid a troublamakar.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna 22 to July 21| You have now 
idaaa on how to expand right now, but procaad with cau
tion for beat raaulta. Be poiaad.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Attand to routine dutiae early 
in tha rlay to you'll have tima tor mora important thinga 
later. Make the evening a happy dim.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22| An aaaociata could be in a 
bad mood ao control your tampar and avoid an argument. 
Eatabliah better relations later.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Be more alart to oppor 
tunities coming your way now. Taka a more optimistic 
outlook on life. Show others you have wisdom.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Find new ways to put 
your creative talenta to work. Strive to make life more 
satisfying. Take health treatmanta.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) If you control your 
temper at home today, harmony can be restored. Not a 
good time to engage in outside activities.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Don't labor under 
any miacalculatioiM or unpleaaant reaults could follow. 
Obtain the data you need ^m  the right place.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Plan to save more 
money instead of apending it fooliahly. Taka time for 
thinking and planning about the future.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You may want to have a 
showdown with one you think has done you an injustice, 
but wait for a better time when tempers cool.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she may 
have to struggle to get ahead in life. Teach to be indepen
dent and to be more willing to work for what is desired, 
and to consider the feelings of others. Stress sportsman
ship and honesty in your teachings.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is iargely up to youl

© 1983, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

W H A T 'S
T H A T ?

IClSSS>WIWFwlUi,S»-«l..l«.
LMKt-

THE UPI-IOI-9TEI9ER8 
DtaouoKrouQ  

80PA SACK

Ehur IT WILL (XJE9NT 
LOOK RIOHT

4
THERE'S SOMETHING 

MISSING
w ------------------ ^

THATis rrr

^ ̂ TWE
0U.LA5 CCmCHi col

KNOW 
THAT. P*.:I WIG 
CUh'MAKING A 
JOKB. mUf>ON  

ALL Gt=Oti1G.

^  » .  TUB 
*tALLAG crWBChG'] 

PL/^...eb..PLA^... 
P i . . .

OH/ 
îtXIKNOW... 

THAT GAME TWE 
ttBALTALl, 
BBLLOW&
flaw :..

SQ — VI---------^ ^

CHIP. STAV OUT OF THE REFf?«SERATO|?, 
yoU^RE (&OINO TO  HA\/E VOUR

IT
ok:AY,

I 'M  ONLY HAmo A 
m e a t b a l l  SANPWICH

Y

m

JUGHflID!? you
F E R S O T  V O U R  

.S C H O O L B O O K S

sTHg Mtmmo K ikijilL  i
gu iairvBM  OOgg CANRV

lugK..
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BALLS O FIR£H
I  OW LV S O T  
T W O  H R N D S

A
P

HOLCX3RAW IS  > 
A  K IN D  OP 3 - D

p h o t o s r a p h , a s  you
SAID  — BUT THE Pll_/W 

IS E X P O S E D  TO
LAkSER U e H T -

you  FILW6 
CilARSeo A6AN5T 

K  ASHBREYTHe 
U J  EX-MAVyAMTOK 
^  COMNSSIONEiet

FIRST, THE REPORT OF OR. REY, 
TWE EYAMIWIN6 PSVCHlATKIST... 
SECONP WHETHER STEUA iMARlS; 
wnSMES TO PREFER CHARSES.̂

'  I  SU66E5T you  
TALK TO PR. REX 
ANP THE PIVA /

THANKS ^  
FORVOUK 

HELR.,I'LL 
PO SO AT

V%NC> I 
BECAUSE I 
U A S E R  I 
I-IGHT I 
IS SO  '

c o n c e n 
t r a t e d ,

s o
ORGANIZED,

VOU
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NOT JUST  

t h e  AAAOUNT 
OF LIGHT  

A N  OBJECT  
REFLECTS, 
L I K E  A  

PHOTO DOGS—

TRANSFER MIRROR

UASEK*^

PLATE-
HOLDER

1

SA N D
TABU E JECT

VOU A L S O  R E C O R D  
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All iineoded
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Thirty bucks ^'^4  bucks

was a new i for a piece fbratwo-
dollar house
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WHAT I THINK ILL DO 1560 
FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE 
TELLIN6 PEOPLE HOW I 
6AVE UP MV BLANKET
1C

~Eryj.t

ILL KNOCK ON EVERY 
DOOR! I'U  HELP All  TWE 
l it t l e  k ip s  in TWE 
UlORLP UNO c a n t 6NE 
UP THEIR BLANKETS.,.

naBTsaBn^aars— t T7
YOUR HEAP POESN't  
EVEN FEEL UlARMl

O S * :
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HRSfI*REALTY'
M T W . I M S t
Wesirtantlal
J.C. Inflrain. 2«7-7«27

.. Qommeretal
Don YatM, Broker, 2*3-2373

JUST LISTED  I
ON VICK Y —  Lik* nuw 3 bdrm, 3 ba., vawIttK c*ilh>0 In <tan« 
Hrapiac*. formal dinino, broakfnf nook, forge ulllitVr double 
geroge. moficulouelv londacogod loom. SM'o.

m iV A T C  LOCATION •  3 bdrm, 
3 bo. bricli on l«^ ocrot. hoe 34x40 
dbl goroge end workefwp. Low

COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  3 bdrm, 
3 bo. Brick, one ocro, dbl goroge, 
corner two povod strooH. borne, 
workolwp, Motor well. Low MTe.

K A TLIB B  BO. —  tVk OcroL S 
bdrm, 3 bo. Price reduced. 
Owner onxioue and will finance. 
STA BTK B HOMB •  Attractive 
and need! no repair, 3 bdrm for

IN A CK B B LV  —  Super nice 3 
bdrm. 3 bo, formal living and 
dining, den with F.P., concrete

Seller said tell, coll wt for 
odditionol detoilt.

FO BS AN  SCHOOLS —  10 
londtcoped acret on Todd Rd. 
with beautiful brick home, dbl 
garage, bomt, orchard, garden 
tpot

LANK COLORADO C ITY  —  Lika 
new 3 bdrm heme locatod on one 
of the beN loti on the lake. Priced 
to eell. Law SSP*i.
PABMS ' 74 Acre! cloae to town 
price reduced eome miner alt. MO 
Acre* It  mllet N/W of town. MB 
Acret m Luther Communtty with 
Ui mlnerali. Only SMO Acre. 
CO M M BBCIAL LISTINO S —  
Location on 3rd, 4th, Gregg, and 
I S » .
B BSID C N TIAL LOTS —  Ex 
cellent reildentlal and comnwr 
cial loft plut whoN city blockt

Castle | B
r a # ? e o / f o r s l k

V  O F n c f

• tIM o M ttt

Broker, O BI. Certified

NOW IS TH E  R IGH T TIM E : 
Coronado It the right place See 
thit elegant cutlom built home. 
3Vb loft, extra ttorage bldg For 
mal lying and dining, with appx 
3000 lovelv living space 
P A B K H ILL : FHA appraised 
ready to 38 3 B large den. 
Beet of location
PHA ASSUM PTION: Starter 
home on Hamilton. 3B carport, 
now tilt in bath.
CORONADO HILLS. Lots ex 
cellent price for location. Kent 
wood location ready for a 
builder
O U IE T  N EIG H B O R H O O D : 
brick 3B 3 b lovafy home in JO'S.

N O TIC E
HOMEWORKERS

Som e "H o m e w o rk e r 
Needed" ads may in
volve some investment 
on the part of the an
swering party.
PLEASE CHECK CARE 
FULLY BEFORE INVEST
ING ANY MONEY.

Dean Johnson...........  263 1937
Katie Grim es.............2*7 3129
Linda Williams.......... 2*7 S422

OXJNTKY
REALTORS

. n l S

2000 Gregg

. .2*3 2742
Patti Horton,

Broker, GRI 
Janelle Britton,

B roker........ ............2*3-6*92
Janell Davis,

Broker, G R I ..........267-26S*
Geneva Dunagan . . . .  2*3-3377 
Lea Long, Listing Agent

267-3613 _____ __________________
^OFFICE HOURS: »:0(^:00^MON -sSAT.

N E W  L IS T IN G S
S2$ ,W - - 1  APAR TM EN TS—  Needs fefwNr loving care, but lots of Space a income potential, owner finance 
NO FOOLIN! —  Only S37J00 tor a 3 bdrm, 1'/y bth home with ref/air cent/ht Assume low interest, tow 
payment loan
ASSUME |Vi% LOAN —  And own this 3 bdrm brick with rtf/air-cent/ht, completely fenced iSO's 
V O U X L  LOVE —  immaculate Kentwood 3 bdrm, 3 bth, cute floor plan, pretty drapes SS0*s 
EN JO Y —  This new listing in Kentwood, brick, 3 bdrm. 1W bth. fenced yd Low SSO's

LUSH A N D  PLUSH —
Throughout devribes this oneof 
e kind. Highlond South home, 4 
bedrm (one with a fireplece ) 3Vy 
bths, sunroom SIOO’s

S E T T E R  TH A N  NEW  —  This 
Coronado executive has the best 
of everything, 4 bedrooms. 3W 
bth, brick with Jecuzii. wetor 
well, fireplace. lovely 
landscaping

THIS OLD E E A U TY  —  Has all 
the charm a room of yesferdey. 
4 bedrooms. 3 bths, formal Hv a 
din Ben Franklin frpic Sun 
room. apartment and 
greenhouse Mid titles. Owrwr 
finance.
O U IE T L O C A TIO N  —  3
bedrooms. IW baths, big den, 
carpet, fruit trees, ref/air. near 
playground

ALE V B R Y TH IN O  YO U'VE 
WAVS W A N TED  —  And more in
this 4 3'^, executive home in 
Quiet Indian Hills Extra special 
master suite. formats, 
gameroom, sun rm, den a over 
sized utility
G R EA T FAM ILY NOME —  In
prestigious Coronado Hilts. 3 
bedrooms. 3>'y baths, den 
w/firtplece. formal living a din 
ing have new carpet, large 
gameroom

ASSUMABLE LOAN —  On this 
nice three bedroom brick ort 
Alabama, brown tone carpet 
throughout specious living a den, 
nice fenced yard, no approval for 
FHA loan
WASSON ADDITIO N -  Super 
nice 3 bdrm. 3 bth. home with 
single garage a fenced tree 
shaded yard Forties.
SPIC a SPAN —  3 bedroom in 
College Perk, vecent you can 
move right in. Forties

OO UNOBROROUNO -  And en 
lOy this energy efficient home on 
beautiful wooded I acre lot 
Three bedrooms. 3 baths, sunken 
family room with Ben Franklin 
f/p. unusual round study with 
skylight
SWIMMING POOL —  With soler 
heating, three bedroom. }  bath 
brick m Highland South, two 
woodburnmg fireplaces. 
Megsfone pat»o

H IG H L A N D  SOUTH —  
Beautifully decorated three 
bedroom, two bath brick on love 
IV canyon edge lot Formalliv a 
dm family room with fireplece. 
dbl garage with lots of storage
SPLIT L E V E L  —  With super 
floor plan. 3 bdrm, 3 bths. den 
w/trp*c . game room, phA formal 
living A dining, water well 
Slop's
LU XU R Y CONDOMINIUM —  
Great v«ew from 3 story, 3 
bedroom, 3 bath townhome. 
upstairs, sitting room 
w/fireplece. ret/eir. atrium 
Y E S T E R D A Y  CHARM  —  S 
bedroom, formal living a dining. 
3 fireplaces on w acre
fR D U C B O  —  And owner is 
eager to sen this College Perk. 4 
bdrm, 3'^ btn honw Perfect for 
large family. Mt.SOO 
LAKESID E TOWNHOME —  3 
bedroom, 3 bath condo has 
fireplace m den. ceilir«g fans, 
custom decor Possible ownar 
finance
W ESTERN HILLS —  Custom 
built, 3 bedroom, 3 bath, double 
garage, large den w/fireplace, 
formal living Specleculer yard 
YOU 009TT N EED  SUMMER —  
Toentoy this enclosed swimming 
pool, two fireplaces in this 
chermmg Coliege Park honw. 
pretty brKk fences, beautiful 
beck yard, eighties 
SUM M ER TIM E —  Will be fun 
around beautiful new pool Well 
planned, 3 bedroom, 3 bth 
features sunken den, secludod 
maeter bWm oulte. sunny kltctian 
B breefctest area STTs 
KENTW O O D  —  Almeel 3A00 SQ. 
ft in this great family honw, 3 
bdrm, 3 full baths, two 
woodburnmg tinplacos, one in 
dining B corrwr firoploc* m super 
Sized family room, will tell 
FHA/VA, cant heat/ref air. 
OROWIHO PAIHS7 —  Then you 
nood to seo this. S beOroom, 3 
bath. 3 story on large double lot 
Large building in rear could be 
used for office, workshop, 
gameroom Extra parking 
IMURACULATB —  ‘AnditWH, 
brick. Woitor» bdrm, 3
bth IS s i ^  ^ \ \ _ ^ w » e f u t i y  
decora |

SPACE —  For every need in this 
weM kept home near Mercy 
School, formal liv. rm, iBntng and 
large bonus room 
W ALLPAPER THROUGHOUT 
—  This two bedroom brick in ex 
cellent tocotion New carpet, 
large fenced yard, big rooms, 
charming home Mid lerties 
JUST L IS TE D  —  Doll house on 
Oelies St ref eir/cent heat. 
NWxican tile floor in kitchen, 
charming decor throughout this 
3 bedroom with fireplace, 
sprinklers system in beeutifully 
landscaped yard M*d forties 
CORNER LO T —  3 bedroom. IVy 
bath plus oHice or den. brick, 
ref/air, carport and lots of 
storage
TWO BEDROOMS —  Larga tor 
mal living B separaN dan adioins 
dmmg. ref air/cent heat Big kit 
Chen and utility room with lots of 
windows tile fenced yard 
CU L-O E  SAC —  Nice three 
bedroom brick with large comer 
lot. s*ngle carport Ownar wiWsefl 
FHA. VA or Conv Thirties.
A H E A R T  S TE A L R R  —  
Especially cute. 3 bdrm with den 
or could be 3rd bedroom, ref/eir 
cent heat, sep dinmg ISO's 
SUPRR NICE —  3 bdrm. with 
lew interest loan assumable, 
nicely carpeted throughout., 
separate den B living. Mid 
thirties
IN FORSAH DISTR ICT —  Huge 
master bedroom in 7 bedroom, I 
bath home, eei thtone carpet, 
fraeitending fireplece Only 
t3SA00
OWNER W ILL FINANCE —
This big 4 bedroom. 3W bath 
honw wtth one beWoem upstairs, 
large family room with lirepiece. 
a little work neoded to restore 
this charming home Mid 
thirties
M AKE AN O FFER  — Onttusex 
tra nice horrw rwer the college, 
with a low down peynwnt. you 
con move right in.
CO LLEO E PARK — 3bdrm. for 
only S30.000 Recently 
redecorated arW a roallv good 
buy
TN R ER  BEDROOMS —  In this 
super nice honw in pertect condi 
tion. Priced in twenties, vecent 
end reedy tor occupancy. 
IM M A C U L A TE  ER ICK —  3

P E R F E C T PLACE FOR YOUR 
F A M ILY  —  Forsan Schools and 
lots of room in this double wide 
rrwbile on 1 acre Good welt, steel 
siding w/guarantee 13xSS 
covered porch to enjoy the roun 
try breezes
t/3 ACR E W ITH  LOTS OF 
TR EES  —  Three bedroom, 7 bath 
mobile home permanently m 
place Triple carport 
ONE ACRE WITH SUPER NICE 
M O B ILE  —  Tied down per 
marwntly. 3 bedrooms, 7 oaths, 
fireplace, large utility room 
added B worxshop and double 
garage Mid thirties 
WHY S E TTL E  FOR LESS —  
When you can have W acre. For 
san Schools, and all the space m 
this like new 3 bdrm, mobile with 
formal liv/with WBFP. plus a 
huge family room See to ap 
preciate Low S30's 
JUST LISTED  —  Three bedroom 
mobile on Vi acre, completely 
fenced garden spot plowed and 
ready, sirtgle garage, good water 
well, B city utilities Owner will 
finance
COAHOMA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
—  Two mobiles on ' * acre, one 3 
bdrm. other has one bedrm 
Ouvwr will finance Twenties 
COAHOMA CORNER LOT 
Fresh as a daisy. 3 bedroom 
panelling, large r.wms Mid%30's 
JUST OUTSIDE C ITY  —  Two 
bedroom home m quiet location, 
priced in teens Owner finance 
IF  YO U'R E LOOKING -  For a 
bargain in a mobile, don't miss 
seeing this spotless 7 bedroom, 
comes With furniture ar>d ap 
phances, urtdcrpimng B porch 
Stay in park or move to your site 
C A M P E S TR E  E S TA TE S  -  
Country living, beautiful building 
s*tescontainir>g 3 S acres in Silver 
Heels near Country Cluo 
restricted area, giiarantevd 
water, stop by and see wha* is 
still available in this fast selling 
developments

C O M M E R C IA L

carpet and fretah paint Fenced 
yard, wilt VA or FHA.
TN E B E  BRICK HOMES —  On 
•dtoininQ loK Two bedrooms, 
pertielly furnisbed. ret/eir 
cant/heat. great rental preperty 
Each pricad in Twenties 
R EN TA L IN V ES TM EN T —  3

INVESTORS DREAM  —  Apart 
ment complex, excellent income 
tor sonwone
P E R FE C T LOCATION —  For 
your busirtess artd a place to hve 
toe Plenty of parkir>9 space Cal' 
tor details
LOOKING FOR A GR EAT IN 
V ESTM ENT? —  This 3 unit .ipt 
house could be it. two I bdrm 
units, one 3 bWm Could be mak 
mg rrwrwy for you See today 
FOUR APARTM ENTS —  On cor 
rter kP on Mam street Owner w M 
fmance Fifties
YOUR BUSINESS —  Can be >n
back artd you can live in nice 
brkkhomeoncorner of Scurry L 
ISth Fifties
SCURRY S TR E E T —  Duplex m 
good commercial location 
CHURCH gu iLO lH G  —  Good 
tile building could be used tor 
variety of businesses, was a 
church Teens
TW O MOBILES -  On acre lot 
owner will finance Good com 
merciai locaiton Seller will also 
consider trade Twenties 
E X C E L L E N T BUSINESS OP 
PO R TU N ITY  —  Package deal 
with laundromat and car wash —  
both money makers

L O T S  A N D  
A C R E A G E

STTS
O U IE T  A R EA  —  3 bdrm. 3 bth. 
Hrapiaca. ref/air DoubN garage, 
vary nice home
BEST BUY ON VICKY —  3 
bedroom. 3 bath briciL tap Nv 
ing. dan w/Nreplaca. Wg fenced 
yard, owner will Molall new 
ref/air at cteaMg 
EfORTH P E E L E R  -  AddNien. 3 
bdrm. 3 bth brick wtth formal 
living B eeperate den efea office 
could be 4fh bedroom, covered 
patio. nHGitxtiei 
KRNTWOOO IS SPECIAL —  See 
thH 3 bedreem, 3 beth brick en 
Cenfrel Earthfene carpet, cell 
ing fen. fruit trees in apecieua 
beck yard

finance.
M ID -TW EN TIES  —  Partially 
furnished. 3 bedroom Owner ertll 
consider financing.
TH E B E  LARGE BEDROOMS -  
Updated kltctwn, sep dining, 
quiet neighborhood far only

VA OR PHA —  Heal and Mca. 3

carpet, stove B  weeher Way 
CORNER LO T —  3 bedreem. 
with froth paint, drapes, carpet. 
cheiMink fence around yard

P ER FEC T EUILOING SITE -  
Commefciel property M 4«n 
Stroet comer lots Cell us for 
detain.
E L E V E N T H  PLACE —  79 7 
acres
U  ACRES —  34th to FM 700 
Its  AW
V ILLA G E AT TH E  SPRING -  
Lot SI3.WS
IfTN  ANO SCURRY -  tSO.OOO. 
corner lot.
C ITY  BLOCK IN COAHOMA —  
Room for dtvaieprnam Forties 
m  SCENIC ACRES —  Silver 
Heefs, under S1.M0 en acre 
M IDW AY ROAO —  W acres.

LOTS OP FA M ILY  —  But ihert 
en meney, fMs 4 beWeem. con 
trolly lecaled hame may be far

PAYM ENTS PAID —  By renting 
three trailer spaces and cute ene

Rik
Mid fifties fer this reamy brick 
with 3 bdrm. IIA baths, den wtth 
woodburning fireplac#. sap 
Nving. porape
PRICK ON WAENINOTON —  
Lots Of raam. 3 bdrm. S bths. den 
with fireplace, woadhurninp 
fireplece in formal HvMp B din

SIAM OCPTN —  And owner will 
finence ihls 3 bdrm. 1W both 
mobile heme, pertielly fumi«:ad 
en pretty weeded let ii.

SUBURBAN
W ACRES SILVER NEELS —  
Roomy SpenNh atyle, 3 bdrm, t

W A S N IN G TO D  P L A C E  —
EuiWinp lei on RE. Vemen. Only

convenient lecetlen ere enhf heo 
iealuret m brick, I  bdrm. 3 bth 
pricad m mr%
C L M E  TO  SHOPPING —  Pretty 
S Balaam , red brick m  comer 
m *  caWam cab mats m hHchen

C A M P E S TR E  E S T A T E S  -  
Sitvar Heals. Si JSBSM Si

T R Y  —  CauW Ba IMS aiaB hapi 
mabiia an 4/4 acras with

M  ACEDS -  sauih aMsam. I  
waR. iM um i VA land w aM

tt.S ACRES. tSBSM
LO T ON M AIN —  Zoned light
commercial. S3JS0
L A K E  A M IS TA D  -  3 lets.
S1SA0BS3SJM.
PIVE LOTS —  On State Street 
SltAlB
M AKE US AN OPFER —  Owner 
hes moved and is arwiovs to sen 
Crestline let in Coronado Hills.«  
pood chance far e pood buy 
PfRST S T R E E T  —  Eetwean 
Auaibt « W  Eonfwi. six lafsSSAM
POSTER M fO O IV IS IO N -llots. 
I acra. f acre w/wafer. acre, 
S4JSPS7AM.
W EST TH IR D  S TR E E T -  Lot.

riST — SHE
EEECIA L L E T  —  MB M i

M i S

SPRING CITY REALTYMO W. 9th 402,
APPRAISALS-FRCeiMRKET AMALYSI4 

Offlc«Hoyr*:lll^-8aLS:30«:30 ,
Cindy Pittmafi .............SIBSliS Welt S h ew ...................... 303-3331
Machie H a y s ..................3*7-3439 Robe M a s t...................... 343-Mi*
Jaan Moor* ...................3*3-4940 Larry P ick......................3*3-3914

PARKW AY —  Nearly new 3 
bdrm with fireplace, built ins, 
dining room, dbl garage, nicely 
landscaped, fenced yard. Good 
assumption with payments of 
S49IOO .............................. 4L344

ONE OF OUR NICEST —  3
bdrm, liv rm. don. new carpeting, 
ref. air. nice fenced yerd.4iA44

CO LLEG E PARK —  Very nice 3 
bdrm 3 ba with rww carpeting, 
storm windows, garden room, 
fenced yard with 10x 11 
s h o p .................................. S3.340

GOOD ASSUMPTION: Natural
stone const, on dbl. comer lot. 
New carpet In don. W-B frpic, 
garage and s/orage.......... 44,344

IN VESTM EN T O PPORTUNITY
—  Lrg 3 bdrm 3 ba brick in 
excellent condition and two 
detached efficiency apartments 
In rear Owner finance to
qualified buyer..................SS.440
R ED U C ED  —  Owner anxious to 
sell. 3 bd brick on 7 acres. Sand
Springs a re a ..................... 33,400
LARGE BEDROOMS, two huge 
walk in closets, two baths, ap 
pliarKes, ceiling fans, stg bldg, 
fenced yard, over )*00 sq. ft 
Owner finance avail 44.340 
NFAR S H O P P IN G  r- ir-r. ;
hotr, ti A *. .
lots ot custom caomets, p«itio 
slab, all on one quarter 
acre ........................  43.444

G R EEN  ACRES —  Very-very 
nice two bdrm homo. Lergt 
living dining area with ceiling 
tans 9x35 sun porch with • view 
of the city lights Finished out 
garage, good well, ell on tswi 
acres with 45 fruit trees. .44A44
P A R K H IL L  —  Newly
redecorated 3 bdrm with equally 
nice rental in the rear. An 
excellent buy at................ 34A44
NAME YOUR TE R M S — Owner
desperate to sell this lrg 3 bdrm,
3 bath w th appliances, garage, 
centrally located...............34,344
STAR TER  HOME —  Very cult, 
clean, pretty decorated with new
carpe* and floor •'overings Two 

witr. util ty room and 
(cfKed yard................. 14.444

LOVE AT FIR ST SIGHT —  One 
year old beauty in College Park 
Frpic, ret air. garage with lots of 
stg space, landscaped, fenced 
yard

B U D G ET S TR ETC H ER  —  3 
bdrm with r>ew carpeting, central 
air, fenced ...................... 33.444
TW O STORY —  Completely 
remodeled 3 bdrm on lrg fenced 
lot Original structure built In 
190/ Must see to appreciate
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NE W  ON T H E  M A R K E T

CUSTOM BUILT Bf ick on o»c half ClocK Specious inside and 
•u: On»* i 4».j. I V n-, rtfr.i wih (ru: *̂ pi t brdrm arrngmnt Loft 

.«rna Has* gar.in' ApLit uOkCiy (ru>t and nut trees
Cohered ca’io j  -a c-rcjid ' .;r.vi ; ots Of ronrrete Kentwood 
tchoci df- .A Cdii '0 4-‘.‘ ’h'S Uaui> Today

TW EN TIES
C A R D IN A L  S T . —  GreaT starter
home w -th igo Ivg room 
3 n o rm s  New  hot w ater heatrr 
Low  330 s
E. 17TM ST Roomy 3 rxJrt i 7 
baths plus targe den Nice ip t  and 
u a n e 'in g  th ru o u t O v o rs i/ v  
Nitchi n O a ra g r

TH IR TIES
M ULBEPrtY ST -  V tr . nca’ 
and pTf M. ^ -jm r v  ft ukr n.*w r 
•vm pre • Wc9lir'*Ĉ < ' I'ir*”

p.in • t,». , , •.
SJtA
AUBURN >r ' il;'ai •*
7 '.o  -n t ’ V. }. - . ‘ r ,

L O O P  4 W ILLIAM S RD. —  
bpac lows country hem* on l acre.
Over 3000 sq ft Brick 3 bdrm IAa 
bath Lvg area 35x19 w/frpi). 
Home has new roof and two great 
water wells. New white steel bam 
With one end plumbed tor poss 
Ivg Quarters Another K)x 13 barn 
w th 3 nice horse stalls Entire 
propel fy fenced WO's

pret’ i 'o<r

S E TTLE S  ST. —  Beautifully
ref ifb‘Shed and redecorated 

Hr cx w.tti large rooms and 
• '• •* '> .fA k.frheo Pretty 

► ■ >ets ana new built
I’i'.i .• . ‘xlrm rent house 

•“ ••■4'  iocafr*d near
' ■ • ' jbf g ite Oamer

. m 9 f . I40*s
rti w oai 
WOOD ST

,rac‘
— U»i'j »** I tHir'T*

(den could be Jra hdrrr w.tf 7 
tiafhs LarQi *vg rm '.pac ous 
fc.trhen dn nrj a wth 
nicr- '• ab H -• ip ©ven » angr
•̂̂ (1 I'.n”'-* O'A. -t 't  w a.hi'

Plant • O'. 7 .9 ‘r* ©lar
fuc»:n
♦er r»n < r
KENTUCKY WA r — V - » V

SEVENTIES ANO OVER 
VALE ST —  Spacious 3 bdrm 3 
o*’h tK,r-.t completely redone
A ‘h :o'*’ <v s'one fireplace m 
i.vg* Ivg a.'ea Formal dming 
X j s  •••*.! e b arge open kitchen 
A.th huge r>re>k.fasf bar Bit in 
.. *f r^nq** P re t’ y brow n new 

’ r*-r ’ • r- jghnut UfOity room 
i w - no* 1 m any ote.er n-ce 

• .9; >l!< ge Parfc

. Wj . no*

FORTIES
WASHINGTON BLVO - L'1*' 
i» '.ter r n an<i br •• k ? beJerr he

'“1 ! ntainpd A fj«,t 
nt-w r<»':r.forg ' ih»L'>..t
6l»p  tr ovr-r rang*- n r .c r  '.♦rgr 
X »• hr n fe tr f'.' xS'

r |..•a1t'r o . .
O* <J* CvX*< rt ,

Ci X» a "i r

AROL ST -  Extra spft a» 4 
bdr* I ;  *.alh home that is 

pm.«"/iAfe and red*coratec to 
uerfe'< «>n Features a 30x24 den 
wth nice fireplace Nice kitchen 
wth new bit ihs Large dtnmg 
room pretty wallpaper Utility 
room and garage FHA 
aporaiseo at 374,000

N» w r*n* jvr,' 
ya rd  w rn o' 

rOSS ttr,.

MARC V 
1 boi m F f . 
w'frpi •
ref ti.f I •> 
rpt y r
h'rjq> m 
DOUGLAS St h Parkh.
Sfoacious hon.c f x  la'oe famdy 
1 bdrm 3 baths plus den t in  
sq tf Already VA appraised 
340.000

F IF T ir  S K SIXTIES
SAND SPRINGS - Ver,

•or fsj\jr ♦,*.<•. ly ...........
,i<ra plus «, 'ro' 4f»U •!« w
arp-♦ '•»>r -al ■•I'htm wth ail 

* I I- t . ■ • 1 , '■* ,* c — f K
.n ' / »> > •1,1 »•, 4 ' I , lu .
tii/g«' *4 j*
yd Moh.k nc;rnc hoofctp v*na * 
Ton re# unit 354''
MT VERNON —  WaSh,''Ttor. 
0|,,rf. A. “S tH A
l’’.an w ■* ‘ .li ly ' V .ow
equity Mo«e right into this very 
special Brich With pretty knotty 
p*rte paneling Lge ivq room, 
oversize d'hinq huor den w'trpj.

REBECCA ST —  In Kentwood 
C-'mpare '.quare footage and 

>ca';on and you wiH see owner 
h ts reduced 't-s  riome to sell
• >j' hedrnft'^ vui 3 baths
• ■ • 'f» - •' h- ■" 'I Ff f̂tia' 'vg

r .-ig <-ii-'t r,it»oe Plusden 
w .'p U'rukftf'.t area ad|o<ning 
Xtii'en Many duve's Ret a>r 
f>h'garage StSOOO
W ESTERN HILLS —  Likr new 
custom built 3 bdrm 3 bath Brick 
home on Comanche with spacious 
living qreaw/frpl extra room for 
office or sewing room Super 
nsulated with dbl windows 
pretty ash cabinets in targe 
k t hen with alt buitt ins Many
• ‘j^tom hit cabirsets m den and 
t>. tronm* Over%ife dbt garage 
Hor>r bit .n I97S LOW 340'S

Lusioni orapesand snuMers New 
elec almond rartge plus new 
almond Form ka in kitchen. 
Lovely lendsceped yard with 
extra fenctrtg for animats Two 
ige stg btdo* m back pits storm 
cellar Re# atr and central heat

v iC K  r  ST —  i.ovr(y 5 b d rm  3 
fi, f H- • X I o-»*c •' ftp fop 
« ©Odd on formal lying and 
dining room (Hus den w/frpl. Bay 
Aindow tiftAhta-.* area iust ot*
f 'r '  t ’ y’ k h «r' ‘A ifh  bit <*>*•

. t . S J It' . and dbl 
V -tow Well decO>ateO with 
(Tfctty carpet and custom drapes 
Pretty light fixtures. Total Elec 
Dbl gar age with operwr Covered 

(!<13stg •. ow YNTs 
ALLEN D ALE —  Nice l«rg t J
bdrm, 3 beth Brick Rome In 
lovely tocetion. N Jw  ceEor

SSD's

C O M M E R C IA L

shingte roof. Rot. otr. cenlrol 
heat City water, storm windows. 
Also great water well Lovely 
spactous back yard with garden 
eroa DM. larsBi H Ts .
& A C R E A G E

443 IN TER S TA TE  34
3473 sq ft futiy equip club Fixtures stey Ooed commercial tocAtlOB. 
Owner finance with si/eable down at 13% int Ltaao Furchoot considered. 
SCURRY A 3ND ST
Bldg sT'd large corn*r lot rommercial rnrner
scerr*^
4b Aetks on Longsho*' I*. y,rii (xxxt water Aksun..,.! loan 
B. SRO ST.
Good comm property Largo btdg and lot 
TW E N TY
EooutituI orres m  Ratliff Rd 
N.C 3RD
D  X 140 iot plus 30 K 74 toundafinn Piiimbing hot beon roughod Ml slob.
U.500
FOR LEASE
Tw q «ta ry b n  .*.;pr4K. W.04C 
TN R RR  LOTS —  Brent D  Beaor f ..
LRDDE BRICK —  Front budding w th Of‘ icv ancbatn 'snK'riol

<txLL xxkA owf'l iuLf k A^T rgktmeiULf
Oall tM ym  M iq iU  A «ry  Z. JM W ir
BabSpMT* M9-4M4 Harvw XotlMlI M34f»e
Rhonda Roth«ll M9-p*o Elain* Lau«hn*r M7-147< 

____________ ..ayarna Gary, Brokar N l - a u __________

B ig  Spring H erald

R e a l
E i S t a t e

/ /  a I i€ OH l a n d

WMtlNî RaiiWwX. Aym l*w.
THEMM eBOfrtQOEMflf

INDIAN HILLS —  3 bedroom, 
and 3 baths. Formal living room 
and dining room. Lorgt den with 
corner fireploce and hobby room. 
Tile fence, corner lot, double 
garoge.
R LUEBIR D  ET. —  3 bedroom. I 
both, lorge living room, hard
wood floors and carpeted, comer 
lot. and lanced.

. Q M , M G r
7-$754 s.

BRICK HOUSH —  Located on 
Edwards. S3OJ00 down, with 
oumor finance, en this 4 bedroom 
with 3% baths. Extra forge living 
and dining room. Circle Drive. 
Underground iprinkler system Ml

B. llN iS T. —  S39M> 3 bedroom, 
lovely decorated tiome, with bay 

(Window m living room. Rolax In 
this nico kitchen with all Its new 
features. Will go VA or FHA. 
O IL M IL L  RD. —  Large living 
room with den and fireploce. Elg 
kitchen, lots ot cabinets lor 
storage. Potto oil fenced in. 
garage. Total SI^SBi.

1413 DiXOH NEW  LISTIN G  —  3
bedroom, large bath nice kitchen 
Kvltti built MIS. Living room has 
valted coiling doubN gloss sUdMig 
doors. Corpetod. carport and 
storage. equity, assume
loon ot 13% Int., monthly 
payments S31S.4B.
W EST 7th STUCCO —  Extra* 
lorge 1 bedroom house, real nico 
and Cleon. Newly decorated in
side. oemer lot. Hoe two ttorogee 
and fenced. Owner financed, with 
4J04 down, belonco at 13% forig 
•yoars

S H A FFER
f a  M n n w a r i J
^  3S342S1|19
M  * C «  E 5 —  • m il «  out on Hwy. 
ISO. good lond wotcr ovolltble 
MLVKR HILLS —  J bdrm houu. 
dairvtwm,pom.>«>olhon 10 ac. 
A BILSNK ST. —  1 bdrm. on lge 
lol witb mobllo twmo hookup. 
eO LIA O  ST. —  3 bdrm. 7 bth 
brk., Igt don. Ill* tonce.
M U  CONHALLV —  3 bdrm., 3 
bth brk., rot kir. tonr..
3M AC. —  St. Lawrenco oroo, 
grook land, good water S3S0. oc. 
ttTN  A 30NNSON —  3S00 Sg. Ft. 
Only S70,000 with ownor llnanco. 
OIIBOO ST. —  ISO- front Sta. 
with new eguipment. Owner 
tinance.
EUBANKS —  Mobile on Ige. lot. 
Good wator 30 GPM. Stg. A well 
house SI4.SD0.
JACK SHAFFEB M7-SI49

H O  M
R E A L T O R S  2 6 0 0  Gregg A P P R A I S E R S  
263 -46 63  •  C o ro n a d o  P la z a  •  2 6 3 -1 7 4 1

JIFF 4  SUE BR O W N — BROKERS— MLS

Jani* ClBmants....................... 267-MS*
Kay M oora......... .....................263-MV3
Koleta CarlilB .........................263-2SM
Doris Huibregtsa ......................263-6S2S

____________ •

Sharon Maalar........................... 263-MS7
Sua B ro w n ................................. 267-62M
Jafl Brow n................................. 267-62M
O.T. Brewstar, Commarcial ..267-II39
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L IF E  IS A G IF T  —  Open it and give yourself a life style of neighborhood, identity, family privacy and 
comfort —  a 3 bedroom home with study or gameroom. locoted in the heart ot Highland Sol This home 
also features a huge den w/woodburning fireplace, formal dining, and big sunny kitchen Landscaping 
uniquely designed for fhts home and includes a sprinkler system

CHAM PAGN E TA S TES  —  You'll bubble with 
rxcitemeni when you see the features this luxury home 
offers 3.000* sq ft of living area encompass 3 large 
bedfooms. 3 baths. Texas size den With appealing 
fireplace, formal living and dining, wood parquet 
*-ntry foyer, plus a huge glass enclosed garden room 
You mil never believe the site of the custom kitchen 
If you want an executive neighborhood, this is the one 
PRICE R EDUCED  —  Owner will sell this one right 
You will love the location and the prico of this 
attractive 3 story home Everything hos been done 
Lots of space on tower and upper level Large living 
rm. formal din and den. Gameroom ond mostor 
btdroom on upper level. If you wont o homo for 
ontlquok, come see this one. just reduced.
BEST BUY —  On a new house located Mi suburban Big 
Spring. Almost new brKk home w/very handsome den 
featuring cathedral celling and beautiful fireplace, 
large custom designed kitchen, saporote formal 
dining, sequestered master suite w his n her bath. 
JUST LIS TED  —  ParkhiM beauty Truly a family 
tkome. compieteiy redecorated This home boasts two 
living areas with super height ceilings, beautiful 
custom kitchen. 3 bedrooms. 3 baths Rock exterior 
on super corner lot w/many trees and landscaping plus 
a sprinkler system. A iot of tender loving care in this 
home with a lovely neighborhood SDTs. 
W ASHIHOTOH PLACE —  Good locotion. good price, 
good buy on this lovely older home on a weM 
landscapiM lol. Owner holts to sell this one. 3 
bedrooms, 3 boths. formol NvMio B dMMng. Upper O Ts. 
HEW  CONSTRUCTION —  In Kentwood, lust storting 
a brand new home Come to our office and seNct your 
color scheme ond choicos of applionces and oPtor 
thMipB before the bulldw orders Ns supplies. TMsont 
will be priced Mi the N Ts.
E E A U TIP U L  ERICK —  Polio and shaded bock yard 
arcent this super nice Kentwood home. 3 torge 
bedrooms. 7 baths, mce kitchen with built Ins. large 
family room with a fireplace lor fun and pleasure, 
separate living room and broakfosi are#, double 
gorage. plus a large shop or workroom. Comor let. 
fig's.
YES TER D A Y 'S  PRICE TA G  —  Torrlfk value Ml this 
3 bedroom 3 both brick Mi Kentwood Hoenewcorpot. 
built Ml fcllchan, fenced bock yard. S4Rs.
I'M  NOT G E TT IN G  OLDER —  I'M  D rY T IN G  
E R TTB R  —  New is not elwoys beet, ond hero Mi 
PorkNtI we hove e large t-bedroom charmer 
EoouiHwl Rvorsiaed N4 with lefs of Iroee ond eduirdd

LUXUR Y PLUS —  House Beautiful mogezint would 
love this home in luscious area Super floor pion has 
saparate living, formal dining, plus warm and MtvitMig 
den with a scenic view of patio, swimming pool, and 
Mountain Large bedrooms. 3 baths, ali new kitchen 
beautiful plush carpet —  so many extras you would 
have to see it to believt if
SYMBOL OF SUCCESS —  Here'S what's in store. 
eiegonce. space, locotion. 4 bedrooms. 4V> baths, a 
large sunken den w/flreplace. fer mal living room and 
dining room, huge kitchen hae servhig window into 
beautiful breakfast room and another for the formol 
dinMig, cantor «mrk island and commercial siee evon. 
• skytighis ond torrozM tile thnieut dewnetoir oreo. 
localed on 1\q acres. SMTs.
DON'T CEJUMF YOUR S TY LE  —  Plenty Of room on 
the outside os well os the Misidt. Liko now 4 bedroom. 
3 bath home. Homo is locotod on secluded oversized 
hillside lot with nohirol londsciplng Eeoutifullv 
docoreted den w/fireplece. lormols ond cheerful 
kitchen One look ot this one and you'll be ready to 
move rigM in. Worth Potter Addition. Sirs.
LOVE A SPECTACULAR VIEWY —  This executive 
home Is nestled omong stotety trees Mi diEnWted 
Highland South neighborhood. Smartly built around 
tranquil patio 4 pool area, this home teotures voutlod 
ceiHng in den. corner fireplece. formol dMUng, ond 
mostor bedroom suite fit for fhe kMig of the houee 
Moko ttio fMqt to boHer llvMig ... Coll ue now. SIM's. 
R ECIPE POE A NAPPY PAM ILY ^  Mix together 4 
acres Mi the country with lots of fruit trees, odd 3

1
happy fomily ond maybe o horse or 3. Yield: Many 
yoors of dellghWul suburban itvMtg 
3UST FAR ENOUDH —  From town to be o borpoMi. 
3 bedroom. 3 both Mi Forsan Schaat DNtrict. Raamy

claeats and utility ratm. Lots of elaroEO. S4rs. 
YOUR SOfRBOAY HOME — Can bayaurstadaY This 
Sbadroom 3Aath cuifam Highland baauty has a 
panoramic view of the efty Many features that only 
custom building con offer.
A S P E a A L  HOUSE FOE SPECIAL PEO PLE —  
3 bedroom t  both Kentwood custom homo footuros a

bwnlng fireplace. Perfect hame for the young famity

DON 'T WASTE T N E  SUM M EE JU S T LOOKING *  
Ea settled by warm weafhar Mi ttvs attractive 
3 bedroom iba th  ranch styft hame ExcaiNnf

M l
IP COMPORT e e U N T S i^  See IhhSbedreew brick 
with boauIHul decerafer fauchaa Now carpat and 
wallpaper, large living room w/boy wmdew. lorge 
utility ereo. located close to shopping center Colt for 
■ppninTmirt todoy. $4rs.

localod Mieldt city, vary aacludad. Two badraam

B EA T TH E  N E A T —  With law utWHae and a baautlfui 
eadmmlRE pool. Charming 3 badraama. living roam, 
dining ruam and chaerf ul kltctwn, Ncaled Mi bseiRiNi 
ParkhW Addttien tSPs.
D O lP r POSTPONE NAPPtNESt —  H vau ara Making 
far a Mca homo Mi an exceiiani naighbarhaad. saa fbM 
attractive Kentwood home with 3 bedraams. S batha. 
formal livNig and den wtth tMOd IM w , dbM gdraga. 
end fenced back yard. Sirs.
PIMSBN IT  YO UESELP —  And Odvol The hard part 
el bdDdbig R iwiee hae been de w  M r yew— *w weRe

LIK E  MOM B APPLE PIE -  You will Mva the 
warmth, charm A  canvanMnta, which aro the 
inwndients in ifiH Mvefy 3 bedreem t^ath beauty
Madwh kBchwi hos OR fha bum-M appfiancas. Parmal
HvMig A  dbOng and ewy den wttn brick fmplere 
Truly a vaMa paekad BargaM.

eerpert. Cai M 404 Wdi 3 b4W44m. I  bdRi iMnh 04dRd

Ibwnca. CaM Mr datalfs. SIM M .
BEST NEIGHBORHOOD ̂  And exceHont M lglGirs 
Will awbM you n this exacullva bama Mi praehRleue 
Highland So r rMi'ii ilka the sail ear thtone colors 
add the d> ve accents throuphuut this 
contampwarvfio'i »  complete anargy package aaims

PI ]

TOWN AND COUNTRY -  Parmananltz ptoend 
moMMcanbavRidtyduYtloohMigMr TMsMaMvaly 
I bedreem, I  belh hema en two Mre» MM Ml Rw Person 
School OMIrict. LRM of oKtraa. OTs.
PLENTY OP DOOM -  Par ywr homo and mora.
AMwal t aM s M Parian ScRbM OMfrlct. Pduod Di 9
iMM. SYaMS.

rOMMEBCIRL
WELL BSTAEUSNEDEESTAIfEANT GUSINBSt- 
Oaad McaHan. and MuiidMig has ampM room Mr 
•Kponlon — Oapl Includaa MH. building, all 
equtpmant. and ranlal praparty 
APPEOXIMATELY 44 ACE Bt- Prima daval^menl 
land directly ecroee from laroa meOcal cwnpMx. 
toned BgM commercial Can ba purthooad M ana or

I tm  MM ana. SR
ENIEM M  A  NOVSE A  I 
wbanRMMMMrtMRa

BY A  bMMO M a IMRM 
ladMbarlMPptMA

EE TOMB OWN GOES ~  MUON In MM cRy bMck wIM 
earvles NNMn Mel M agNppN and reedy M Open Mr

the name Mr you in Kantu ead. priced M» the M rs  wiM
i  nedrooms, 3 bdlha. aoo den with fRepiace

• •Urge ̂ mmmg vnav le e 
nxauid be epcolMni MdUdbiE NMi

yfhni A (

267-8261
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* A CO UN TIIV  FAKADISCI —  If f9vr family 
wmnH country, till* It itt AtautlM ly rottorod 
two story wnti S bdrrm. 4W Mfit. formols. dm  
with frptc. tear storagt. travol trollor storago. 
largo bam. on 17 acrot witb good wtll, trot 4  
crook.
* TNIft CAN M  VOIHI CASTLBI ~  Im 
proMlvt 3 story custom boautyagproM. SOnsg.* 
ft.. 3 bdrm. frmis. supor dm  4  country kitchon 
4  situatod on 4.M aocludod aerts ot natural 
boauty. Owntr must soil —  makt otforsl
* TN B  MOST lttC N ID IM .a  M T r iN O ^ M o s t  
unique heme ever conceived. This EAwards Hts. 
custom Is designed with stone exterior 4  rustic 
wood accents 4  features a giant entertaining 
area with massive stone frpk. with bar 4  two 
eating areas, a bdrms. 3 bths. private master 
suite. Sitbated on lovelv wooded creek lot 4  
practically new.
* COUtlTNV O U lS T  ~  Solid brick 33 3 
features lovely push button kitchen 4  sap den.. 
On m  acres farm land near Colorado City. 
Strong Irrigation well Appraised 4  priced to
selil
e SNACKMIS 4 LO VS 1.V I *  Custom beauty an 
Highland Drive 3-3-3 w/sep den. formats, 
gourmet kit w. microwave, delightful brkfst rm 
overtoekt large covered patio 4  wen landscaped 
yd. Energy efficient. Owner wants offers, 
e B N iO V T N E  E N U ITS O E TO U N  L A M M I—  
Enfoy the Highland South luxury of this ebdrm.
3 bth with large family room with frpk, formal 
dining irs  spk ‘n span!
* TE X A S  E -l-4  —  Spacious, comfortable. 4 
affordable 4 bdrm. 3*A bth m Edwards Hts. area 
Immaculate new carpal, custom drapes, formal 
rooms, king slio fntaily room 4  country 
kitchen. Priced for a qukk aaio. sns,ggg.
e IT 'S  A LL  N B E B II —  Spaclovs 4 bdrm, 3Vk 
bth Highland South with frmis. cathedral celling 
don with frpk. push button kikhen. with lovely 
canyon view. Assume lew Interest lean 
TB E E IP IC  BANCH NOUSB - -  4 bdrm with 
Oueet house, bams, feed site on 3t acres, 
e B V B B T T N IN B  Y O U 'V E  A LW A Y S  
W A N TED  ~  At a prko you never thought you'd 
see in Highland South. <hfor 3dl0 sq. ft. with 
formals. den with frpk. 3 big bdrms. 3 bfhs 4 
gameroom for lust Sigs.gw. Assume 10% nofe. 
S 3 7 M  down Hurry on this onot 
e PDD4 L IK E  A  CDSHtTNY K IN D l —  AM the 
boot in iwe Sand Springe beauty wfth a g w m . 
3 bth. frmis. huge den with frpk WON, superslied 
util 4  dbl carport. Super bonus of sparkling pool 
complete with hot tub'4 privele yard. Owner 
will finance.
e NEBOIM D LOTS OP BOOM? —  You can 
roaMy spread out In this giant 4 bdrm. 3 bth brkk 
home with frmis sep den. dbt gar 4  kts of 
charm. Located on g r ^  PerkMil nilghberhood 
e A  TB U B  PINOI ~  Your family will fall In 
love with this quality custom brkk on Oerrkk 
Bd. 3 3 3 with eerthstene frpk 4  extra energy 
effkient features. Almost new.
* L IE N T  4 A IB Y  4 BLB D A N T —  Describes 
this Kentwood special. Eerthtene carpet, ref 
air. dbl frpk. 3 car garage, underground 
sprinkler system. Priced lust right. 
E E A U TIP U L  CO UN TBY NO M El —  S acres. 3 
water wells. 3 bWm. 1% bth, 3 car garage, 
weedbuming frpk. Wt%.
W ANT A POOLV —  TMs ger geous home efters 
that 4  to much mare ^  owner finance
* A P P LU B M T L O C A TIO M I P O O LI —  
Enecutive large family tioma that exudes 
qualitv 4  authenfk luxury. Huge family raam 
with frpk. formats. 3 bdrm. 3 bfh Eaautiful 
paai. Beducad ta sateM
MEW ON TN B  M A E K E T —  Vkhy St. 3 bdrm. 
3 bth. den with frpk. formal Hvmg room. 3 car 
garage wtth alec, opener Like new carpet 
Don't mks this one.
* DOBDBOUSKBM TW OODHOM E —  Perfoct 
for your femily plus beautiful dttorefing in thk 
special homo 3 bdrm. 3 bths. an new kitchen, 
large util rm  4  dbl carport. S irs  —  only S3NS
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D o n 't M iss Oirti 
Construction now beginn- 
ine on v o ry  special homes 
in Sana Springs. Pricad in 
m id  SCO's in c lu d in g  
acreage. Loads of standard 
features plus any extras 
you w ant to add.
Call todayl Ask for building 
dept.

a  JU S T SSAiWl —  Less then I year okf beauty 
feeturino 4 bdrm. 3 bth. coty corner frpk —  ell 
done In beautiful oerthtones Oversited ger. cent 
ht 4  ref. air. A  steel —  only t330S down.
• COANOMA FA M ILY  NOME — You can own 
this groat heme with 3 bdrm. 3 bth. specious liv 
area wtth util rm. dbl carport 4  workshop, tag's 
—  Hist t37S0 down.
a M A E  SOME LAN D l —  23 acres located 
north ef town, water well 4 eeptk system. 
Luxury 3 bdrm. 3 bth mobile home situated an 
acreage can be purchased on package.
* P B B P B C TLY  CH AEM IND I —  Inviting 
family rm. super neat kitchen. 3 bdrm. 3 bttn. 
Warm eerthtene carpet. Peymenfs t4ts. per 
month. Aesume lean. Colitge Park. 
CO U N TB Y LIV IN D  —  4 bdrm, 3 bfh. S acres, 
tap's.
EBANO NEW  EANCN S TYLE —  You must sae 
this sharp 3 bdrm. 3 bth heme located an quiet 

acre north of town. All done ki beautiful 
■erffitonis. Huge utility room end carport. Just 
tSI.fWI
OW NEE D B tP E B A TE  —  Needs e qukk seN —  
beautiful brkk. 3 bdrm. 1% bth. den with w/b 
frpk tag's 4  owner will finance 
BOOM P M  B V E B Y TN IN 4  —  Specious 3 
bdrm. 1% bth In central locetion with beautiful 
yard end trees.
a B E A L  N O U tE S EN tB l —  iust t4t.aogprkt
for 3 bdrm. 3 bth brkk home with super floor 
pien. bff in kit. ref elr/cent hi 4  garage Under

W A ITI W A ITI W A IT! before you buy. 
See tills transferring executive's 
heme Baylor Street. Near every book 
convonlenco (school, shopping, 
church, college). Leaded with 
everything- firipisco. s-p-e-c-l-e^-s 
femily room, sunllf beautiful dining 

king-site bedroom- a plc- 
turebook heme. Assume fixed Niferest 
PHA lean- no welHfig to quality. 
Beeseneble equity. 3 bedroom. 3 bath, 
brkk. doubit garage. You ceuM pay c 
let mere for a lol lees- unless you 
compere. McDonald Baalty. 3t3-7tl$.

♦ SPACIDUt PA EBN ILL M A U T V  —  Levoty
3 bdrm. 3 bih home With frmis. gameresm. glanf 
den with worm frpk plus privolo yard 4  gar. 
tip's.
a DUB KENTW OOD tU P E B  O EALI —  TMs 
homo is a greet buy wtth 3 bWtn. 3 bfh. frmi rm. 
pretty den with weedburnini frplr. uWI rm .gar
4  ref ok. plus werkekep 4  grtenhoute Mb's.
* V E B Y  O E S IEA ELEI —  You must see this

vei.

21.

m soft oortfiieiieA eversiaed 3 bdrm. 3 bfb. 
frmK. greet don 4  bonus ef your own edUrlpeel 
room cemptsOe wtik dseking. gob's.

23. NEW  ON B E M C C A  —  Lavefy 3 bdrm. 3 befb. 
don wifh frpic. t  car garage wtth alec, epanor.

24. * IP C N IL M E N  BUM IM Y O U E PAPMLY —
This custom 3 story wtth 4 bdrme. 3 M l  bths. 
peni Nd dan. study wtth beakcaaes. HEM airy 
kitchen. 3 car carpart on 0 acres Ml CoWiama or 
Big Spring ecM. dW. wW be your dream came 
true, tit's.

25. E f  O LO  COM NTEY NOME —  t  ream heeee. 
water well. 3 acres, see tMs today. SIM M .

24. M A M O  NEW  I f M B —  On S4th. 3 bdrm. 1%

S4.
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JUST L IS TE D  —  You need to tee this 3 bdrm. 
super sised den with free standing trpk. vy acre 
Coehome Schools.
• IT 'S  A S TEA LI —  You can afford mis 
weclows Perkhill 3 bdrm. 3 bm home wifh 3 
llvMig ereeo. util rm 4  country kit. Assume no 
opprovel loon or lust tWObdown. A musttosoe.
* JU S T E N JO Y  I —  Owners have lust 
compitted remodeling mis sharp 3 bdrm brkk, 
home Just about everyming is new 4 ell done 
In soft neutrals. Util rm 4 great Alabama St. 
locetion low  Interest, no opprovel S4rs.
a NOW TA K IN O O P P E Etl — This can be your 
opportunity to own o 3 bdrm brkk homo Mi groot 
femllv neighborhood. Moods a im N  work but 
con bo torrHk. Cent ht/ak, util rm 4  carport. 
t4Ts 4  owner will finance 
A C K B B LY  tP E C IA L i —  3 acres, excellenf 
M B . corral 4  tack house. Cemferteaie 3 bdrm. 
1 bm heme wifh dbl carport Low tJb's.
NSW  ON TN E  lAABK BT —  CoNege Perk 
locetion for tMs neat 4  clean 3 bdrm cottage. 
Maas School. Just t3b.SP0. 
a N B B O P A S TS A LB l — Speclous3bormwim 
sap den. special ktt.. 4  large utility Kentwood 
schools. Assume PHA loan. Lew t4Ts 
e L O T S T O L M ^ % |  M b  bfh home wim 
top living. ce« O ^ / L U w e r f c e h e p  tSTs
* LOVB A EABOAIN7 —  See mis charming 3 
bdrm otdor home Very ipcelous phis brand new 
eermtene carpet 4  huge w erkshf Owner will 
fMtence.
W ANT A N O N EY f —  3 bdrm home —  prked 
right, assume with S4JKI0 down, low payment. 
330*%.
• OWN TH IS  NSW COUNTBY NOMB —  
Owner hes started construction 4  the benefits 
are obvious —  a greet prke 4  you can complete 
with your own chokes. Located on 10 acres. 
tSb's
CN ABM IM O  O L D B B  NOM B —  Great 
Washington lecatkn for spacious 3 bdrm home 
wim large dMUng. gar 4 tile fence tSks -  tllTS

O LD  N I t T M IC  HOME —  Make an offer —  
could be a fixer upper Leeds of ipocei 
DOLL MOUSE —  So cute end livable —  3 bdrm. 
1 bm —  large den. (pood area —  will go FHA or 
v A - t s r s .
a S N M T  ON CASN7 —  You can certainly 
afford this spacious brkk 3 bdrm heme irscuN 
as can be wfth cent ht/ek 4 ger. Good location

TA K E  O V S E PAYM EN TS —  This owner Is 
assperete —  only S3MS to own mis 3 or 3 bdrm 
heme. Nke siae rooms. cent/M. fenced yard. No 
opprovel. qukk move m tSTs.
NOSTALOIC V A LU E l —  Super neat 3 bdrm 
elder heme m goad central locetion. Extremely 
large rooms, ref ok 4  garage. Aseume tew 
kilerest loon 4  only tW i down. O Ts. 
A P P M O A E L B  CO UN TBY —  A noot pockego 
of 3 acres 4  large mobile, iuol O f  JW . 
COANOMA SCHOOLS— Nke fumiehed 3 bdrm 
m Coeheme with 4 tats and water weU. 
a V A L U E  U M M A TC N E O I O A E L IN O  
CO TTA O B I —  Where etoe can you fMid a pretty 
3 bdrm. m  bfh wtm new carpet for m jm *  
PHA ogpreieod.
COAHOMA SCHOOL O tSTBICT —  Solid elder

taeldsendeut. Extra largo uMMty ream, 3 
I bth. S -O X O S  N. tats. S314W.
A SUPBE EA EO A IH I —  Supfr roomy eldsr 

fh garego. Ownor wM finance Goad

STTS.
27. e P M T H E C O U N T E T K IO S -O c e a tO b d rm  

brkk homo with m  bths. P M  supor nf

44. a O E T S T A B T E O H B E E t — Wellington area 
noet 3 bdrm homo wim gar 4  utu rm. tOjMS. 
Just S M  down.

4 f . M IT  .................. . In «  rm

NM T ^ . r W . . y
7 t .  • P W O M T P * W «O I —  S M . 3 bdrm. t  Mti

«  m *f tS JM  * w n .
M .  • T H M a -tN O C O M rA P itO M I — T M t M r .

3 M n n  1  Mb trick « t w  Irmt H«. m rm  
M l «  M l t i  kit. H T* . Jw* IH M  M a n  

M .  .o a M W M D M X C M I M M T M L P U W I I M  
—  E » t r , r e * 0 ^ \ l  ^ H M n E t a n w l l l i  
3 b * m . t  M t 9  W S b 1 # W ^  klWiMi k
wtmr * k  «<•* MMc t  *• CMkMt.

M .  .  tWMIM. MOMBl —  b lM r  M*
iwOTiMk M  IM t hMMMM 3 hMnn. I  Mk brick 
HWIM WMI w bM  kiw HvMb « « •  A  Cbnr cwiwr

•MKb. r w . .  AbH W .tr  M «
J l .  • u M r r M N A i .  R ir

71. o m .r  3MM OObnbi —  AbtwM  EHA lean «n 
tMs neat 3 bdrm. Oospersto owner must selil 
Pmts. uador S30 monthl H urryll 

71. S M OM OONM  A  O N LY  tlAbM  —  SpbClOM 
heme4  taoa fben SESS down, A  reef value 

71. P I A S T T I M M ^ ^ I  l^ iv i i lc c S b A r m ,I  
Mb —  WbM —  • SNMI

74. P IA C A  T O  M a r  N O a M t  —  aobll. tw a . 
« r i c  tmm A  b M . Hwwclwe.

OUSIMESS 4 LAMP
I .  e a a a e s T .e o w a a e a e iA L — cw w w  w w iiii 

«a r a  larob tM try  brick bwIMbib. Owwar «rtb

• o o e  M v o tra M iN T  —  i t s i  a m c m i* hmw.  
Pbrk «4ai t n u r f  bW. iMwMy. A |

iw na, cbabi. ibiiA b n  T t r .  oa b  AM I

t l .  • t o  P t T  A  a i T l  —  iw raw  apaw bw kyar.. * T A a r  Y O U a Omo  a U M a a tt  —  3 acraa
TWa KaiWwaab 3 bWm. 3 abb brick baa a laraa eawwwareW lacMian laMb e lla w i ssra.

S. Tuoat AcaaAoa — ina acm -  tari aw.

A. PM Mb coMMaaciAc —  .  latt umw turn
MCA.

7. (AM O  tPaiM Ob A C aa A O a —  I St acraa la 
aacb ana, raaAlcSa. araa.

14. * a iM  Voiia APAaTiM M T a a o o a va i —  t .  ia m o  tp a in M  a c b b a m  -  s acraa m 
Vaa'H aMra a. 1  MacW aawbMb. cbariair baaaWAil tacMMa far rtar waar Wawia. «MM
■iiliplaabm w iplMawacarpM.laraacawwv aMbra.
bacAaw aMb iwlcrawwa. tM  4aw. A M . Laab m a H O  Na«a t O T »  —  OraM Kawfaiaa.

^  M a I lb MMleĉ ^̂ ê̂ i ê a l̂eê ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ a er. ^̂ ^̂ cê , .

eww A  ranea A  W hiwabtr. Aaawwi sae* PHA 
lean

n .  a TH IS  oaia J f  A a * « S I  -  Praaa crM A

:r:s :SdLD cr.:
warkabaa. JaaTMAMA

M .  a H A P P * W 4 h u .a a i m I I .  a M a m  P O B L a a  l o c a t i o n  —  Pariaci

Ann 41 wNbglgdl
• k / t im m .o m  l> -  s t e v a  H a a ts  a u i t i N a  siw  -

S A L E S ,  I N C .  
&  S E R V I C E

.PHA WM’ra Vow NEW
VA Mtnufaclurad Heualno USE*

_____ 'BANK Maa.quarlar» REPO
CO UN TBY L IV liM : aiaail 3 kb. '  . w .
room, 1 bath fraaw houaa. MaaW  aoma Pmanciag inawanca P a m  Slor. 
rapalra. Watarwall a a .praaawatawb. C A M E O  F A C T O R Y  O U T L E T  
cltrgaaan.caMaavallabla. W PIrenl J . I .W . Hwy . as u r  sm
a aSP Ml HnMh. Call 3S7At34. .  . ■ ■ -------------------------------------------------

oMIan la buy wllb goo. craiin rating. 
337*07.

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
6 1 1  R u n n O ’ i

Sj O ire <N O  I O k O lt^

a i l  I I A L I I T A T I

,  -  Ly
ix e u iu ......  — —

I a levaly. iMigMful piciwa book bama". Wall arraaga. MilarNir 
I at aalry to axtra iw  lamtly raam lhal glean artih c o m lH  A 

wwapMca Pram kilchan A  auallt bay artmloai .imng -  aftth yow chiwran 
a . .an  PrankiMi llraplaca albya/brick haartti, carpotad, 1 br I bath. <tou 
all «»ay to k KooI. KMigaita ba.a anicoma. Aaaafllal balht 1 br 1 bath ax 
acutiva home —  abaohitaly Immacalala. Price, lo outmalch cwranl 
naWibarhae. oNarlooi. Aasuma PHA lixa. *  loao Collaa Parh U l.m M .  
YO U CAN O B T IT  A LL  —  POB 3l,aM.M. >
W h y aaltla lor laaa.... than tin* brtek home, eamral heat A ralrig aM-. panti 
a .  .aw i Franklin llraplaca atova/brlckhaanh.carpalaAl hr 1 bath. « w  
Me garage, large pallo/lraa. Uaa yow PMA loan — klSO.Sa Warner no H a n
VA loan phn clo. coala. Near callaga. 
t o  —  30 -  30 C U T8  - N "  CO UN TBY
Naming camparaa oHIh Ihia heme A W acre. Tranalarring ewmers-wllh ax- 
capuonal WcaralMig talani lavltha. yaara oi work/lnvaalmanl hara 1 br 
I bath, .mine roam. carraNlarhoraa. 33IAH. No H a n  Vala City walar 
—  Coahoma acftaol.
M IOHLAND SOUTN —  SWIMMINO POOL
AaautMul 3 br 1 hath ranmiar. CathaWal callinga. lamlly room avarlaakt 
layaly pool A  pUy araa. iH a l Iw  dbaitr partlaa —  Largt kilchan A H r 
mat .m ine room. DacoratMig you'll admMa. FHxIbH IMmncMig ham  m »  
Han or owner carry. A gracHua proallgloua noma.
CO U N TB Y LOTS —  3S.7M.tg —
Approx va acra-city waHr raalrIcH..
3HOBT ON MONBV —  NBBB'S A NOH8 T
H r  you. M aH m . big. Mg, 3 br 7 balht near Collaga. Th li ana hat r-*o-m. 
Me cHattt, iHva. Hnca. yd. tH rm  callw. You H  lha rapalra A mova In 
mr 3300.W wim a now PHA w  VA Han. $13404 Murry on Ihia ana

I Sub feratfbury M3-7S17 SM  McDoimM 141-443S
Tad Hull M1-7M7I Paul Bishop 1A1.4SM

TIRED OF SPRING CLEANING. LET US SELL YOU 
A HOME AND GET A FRESH START THIS SPRING.

POaSAN SCHOOL —  JU S T L I3TB O
Specious country home on S.44 ecres. 3 bedrm. 3 both with 3 fireplsces. 
heree cerrels. werksneg. crees fenced lend end gerdew spot. M rs. 
B E A D Y  POB SUMMBB
New ek cendittaner meke this reedy for those hef summer months. 4 
bedrm. 3 both ta good eree low S4D's.
B X C B LLB N T POB EAB E OIND
IS fMs 3 bedrm 3 both lerge den. Lerge fenced beck yerd extre sleb ta 
MOVIND TO  NEW NOME
Must sell IMS nke 4 edrm 3 both w/3 cer cerpert. Only W J M M  

ftUEUBEAN
COANOMA tCNOOL SPECIAL
Texes big rooms highlfghf this 3 bedrm 3 both ta Send Springs wifh fenced 
yerd end cerport.
OW NEB PINAMCB
Only SS.SM down end neme yeur peymenf on fhis nke 3 bedrm 3 befh 
moblta heme on Vb ecre. good wefer well end fotelly fenced 
SAND tPBINDS
3 bedrm ivy befh home on super lerge lef. DM cer geregt w/workshop 
storm colter, lof in beck hes mobile hook ups Bomodetad Must sc* 
SAND SPBINGS ABBA
.37 ecro. hes moblta honw. fruit frees end nke fenced gerdtn eree 

COMIAEBCIAL
NO P U U  NO MUSS
Juet move right ta end slerf cooking. Besteurenf end equipment reedy end 
welting for the right person.
L ID N T COMMBBCIAL
And mulfi femily nnlng. Lerge tat w/lerge brkk buiMtag. Evon hes e 
mobile home on tat. Just right for femily grocery store or ges stetion 
combo OWNEB FINANCE So. Wesson Bd M ldStTs.
L IK E  TO  WOBK ON CABS
But don't hove onough room? Now's your chonce to get your ovm shop 
w/some equipment inexpensive end cemptatety tenced.

A tB B A O B  AND LOTS
TU B ES  ACBBADE
Two S ecre trects wtth beeutiful view ta Tubbe Addn One on e comor. 
ASSUMABLE LOAN
Only SMS down end SITS per month for 10 ecres ta Tubbs 
N E IL  EOAO
S Acres with gted well, electricify. fenced, low teens.
SILVBE NEELS
Two nke building sites to choose from S7JM ond tll.3QS.
CJUIYOM VIEW
EIrdwett Ln. 13 ecres w/nke view. 
iSOOILB NOME SPECIAL

E X C E L L E N T BUILDING SITE
Extre lerge NM ta Western Hills. Only S73I4

RAINBOW REALTY

m
M L $

247-U19 
909 Johnson
Bey Eerklew 3f3-W$ 
Bob Poorer 3S3-3SS3 
Doe lecb SfTS M

OPEN WEEKENDS

CROWN REALTY
1000 11th I 

AMS Sulla 107
M7G411 — M7.40n

S4a H  S.-SS Uaa..AL

B v a B Y T H t w  <aa t o u c h  t u s n s  t o  “ soLih"— v o m t a  s p u c i a l

M AUN IPiCiaM T VIBW  —  Pram iMa CauwNY Mama BV an Hn aa. raf 
Mr. glaca Mr haraat, an . ki Paraan Schaal Araa. SI334IS 
Ta A H IP e a a sa o  —  33uel aee lha aiam H ne an IMa H H r y  chermw arim 
Ml ma aMraa —  Paraan araa. M3JM.
KUNTM O O O  LOVBLV —  OtacrHaa IMa Sbr. Ska. H i  aXlh PP. NHa

CM M Ca LOCAYMM — OaacrMaatMaSbr.tUa. raf M r, c -M k H n n a n . 
aHraga bi CaBaga Part araa. MPa.
COAMOaaA BB A U TV  —  On H  ac. an 331 g n y  B 4  BacanWy aabiH i.  n n

PABKIM LL —  M r .  carnar M  BY H  xary gg 
YO U  W ILL U B v a a  —  Saa a hama mata aiaaMaU,  hapi man atH 3 gr
gn CM vH 3t S N ^

IB —  OW at gaag HcaBan —. H H  M raam— M  a I

SS33ST le  a  —  ThH M r .  neM ea a gm name wMh Hnea. yapg an. eancriH

Tu rn  B B M 03 IM  —  3 baah 3 3 H H  amn rM air. Hualy y .  *>Uh Nnaa, Hrga

uraiT BLavaN TM  p l a c b  — acraaga apin m r  RH agi. Baa. 
Huaatmant gragirty. MM aaHy Hy hama lha« naaM raaHrlng. taPa. 
•WPLUX — An. baih aMw ara Hwa. bar SISL aach gw manM. Taana.

~ ~  LOTS — ACBBAUa

3 LAMB LOTS -  AMH. 3 Hha Bam an. 
H w  H H  bar 3M.3IS. 

tO P P IC a —  ijacMMn ar canwiarcM gripart, anbaty SewTv S3.

IWaMLAbWt SOUTH —  BMs. tlH . carnar W  —  Taana. 
■A S T 33TM BLBO. M T «  —  Kanhana. ABIn. SWAIS 
A C a a A U a  —  m Tahba A H a . PanHaHc aHar i 
M M N A  V W TA  TkCm JM B —  Paw hM

h a o A  s s a b k Bt  t m a l y m T : - a p p b a is a iS

M T C i  lA M o a a s. a a o R B a .....................
SALBS A t M C t A T I

HlHIMIIIIIIIIliilillllli

3 B E D R O O M  M O B IL E  homo, 
firsplect . cerport end sleeping porch 
on taesed lot ef Lake Coloredo City. 
S73B4 fkm. 313 4S4B.

Door Leases
E X C E L L E N T  CLOSE in hunting 
Quellty teeses within 3 hour drive of 
Elg Spring. Mule deer included. Ceil 
Johnny. 314-S3S 37S3.

Furnished 
Apartm ents 052
TW O EEDBOOM  furnished 
menf. cerport. Mils peid. Cell 3S7 S4I0.
TA K IN G  APPLICATIONS on 1 en dl 
bodroom moblta homos. Avelleble 
soon on private tats. Mature edults 
only. No cMIdron or pets. SItS to S33S 
plus dopobit end MHs. 3S3-«»44 or 
SSS334I.

REMODELED DUPLEXES
1 SaOroom

Stovo —  Eelrigoroter —  Wesbor 
A k  Coedmoeer —  Ptacid Yard

Yards Metatataed 
Na giBs Paid 

$2S4 — SIM Daposit 
__________ 147-S144__________

Furnished Houses 040
SMALL EEDBOOM. kitchan. battT 
Mata pretarred. Utillf tas paid, no pats. 
3S3 Washington Eoutavard. 3S3-7M2. 
3k34a3.

Place Vaar AO ia Wha’s 
Wha. IS Wards Far Oidy 
$17.54 MkwUly.

T H B E E  BEDROOM, ona bath brick • 
rofrigsrotad air/control haat, stove, *. 
refrigerator and dishwasher. S37S * 
month. Century l l .  Spring City 
Beelty. Mr Shaw; 3U 3403, 333 3S31.

3164 HAM IlI^ON  3 badroom, living . 
room. dan. Ub baths. Canfral air/ • 
haH. Exceltanf condition. 3450 month. • 
S3Q0 deposit. 337 744t

C A R P ETED . SPACIOUS. 3 bedrooi^
1 both, sun room, tree sheded yerd. * 
S2S0 month. Refrigeretor end stove. 
Deposit end term required Set et 311 
Runnels McDonald Beelty Company.

LABGE^ FU BN ISH Eb 3 badreem.~3 
baths, large basement, country. 34S0 

3300 daposlt. Call 3ff-47l 3.

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
T o  list vo iir service  in W h o ’s W ho

C a l l  263 -7 3 3 1
o

SALS3-SERVICE Cantral raHlgarf 
lion, cooling units, duct work; fillors 
ports for ell cooling units. Johnson 
Shoot Motel, 333 3fl0.

A  p p l  1 .1 M U ' W I (j ^07

HOME APPLIANCE. Servkt end re- 
weshers. dryers, freeiort. 

refrigsreters, ges end efectrk ranges, 
heating and ak conditlening. 701 West 
4th. Cell 337-33*3

"31 f’ l 's t  C o n t i  o l

REDWOOD. CEDAR. Spruce. Chain 
Link. COffwere quality prked before 
building. Srewn Pence Service. 333 
3S17 anytime.

M ARQUEZ PENCE Co. Pences; 
wood. tita. chain link. Pence repairs. 
Also ell types concrete vrork. 337-5714.

A  . I ,1 t I o n

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !  
A A A C A ir

C a ll John Thom pson 
267-9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facilites.

100 LOW lead, $1.59.9 
Jat A,S1.S5.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

A u l o m o t i  V I ’

I t h E P U BN ITUBB DOCTOR. Pumi 1
Iture stripping, repsir end refinishtag.l 
Icon Jen at Bob's Custom W ioGeerk.l
|33 7m i. ______ 1

C- ’ ' 1 ‘ C 'M l t ' .11c t (> t
1 J  D

AAA
EXTERMINATING 

COMPANY 
TX  StaH Licanaad 

"Now aarvmg H H arU Ca." 
TarmiHa-Oanwal 

PaaiCaiMrM
Fraa mapactHna a  aanmaHa 

247-2344 
247-4450

I b OOPING— G E N E R A L  O 
Ipree estimatet. Owena 
■shtaglss. 323 square pkta lob 
■spring Labor Service. 333G313

H  o m -

I m  p i 0 . !  m  1 n t

C O M P L E TE  B E S iO E N TIA L  Be 
modeling. New edditlons, kitchen 
ceblnets. bathtub well, venittas Bob's 
Custom WooGeork, 337 Sill.

GARCIA d e t a i l  hes moved] Now 
Locatkni lith  end Johnson Quality 
worht Came one, come aiK

C . n  C . u ,

3MN0 M IL E  OIL tihanga IIM ima 
guarantee ak filters AH Hibricattan 
services evaiiabta AMS/OiL Syn 
thetk Lubrkants Dealer. I 457 3331 
'There's No Iran ta our OH Can".

i L R ^  CONSTRUCTION. Oonaral 
pantry, sheet reck. tape, bedding, 

painting, furniture refinishIng. Free 
estimates. 333 i37g.

E O t'S  CUSTOM WOODWORK. Rb 
sMantiel and Commercial remodel 
ing. paneling, ceblnets. ecoustk 
ceilings. Cell Jan at 337 m i .
STEW A R T CONSTR UCTIO N car 
pantry; cencrefa; vinyl siding; dears; 
erindoers. No ieb too small Phene 
333-4M7.

REM ODELING 
FIR EPLACES— BAY 

WINDOWS— ADDITIONS

C40 Carpentry 
337 S343

After Sp.m. 333-3761
TU R N  YOUR hei 

Custom
> yeur drsem 

yeur
osmnlete remedsNng servke. 
McKtaiwy. 333GI64; 33T 3M4.
CO N T IN E N TA L CO N STR^fCTION 
Cena^^tettan. remodeling, pointing. 
W en de It for taes Qualtty work test 
•ervlee. 337 S343.

^ B A M IC  T IL E  Cankacter Sarvkb 
Bepak Proa estimates. Par quality 
work at reason able prices cell

C .■) I |) r I S I r I c I '  1

E X P E R T CAR PET S  V IN YL IN 
S T A L L A T IO N  R H b lT*  •hS r .  
UTMi lwt. I yM T giMrwrtM. S3! 
mbilmuni. Cb« 3S7bg3S

OBAMAM CABP E T CHkhlng.. PrM 
agtinhetes. Yfet cerpet re^neved. \̂ er

vecuem ctaener PNons 337-3143.

RAINBOW C A BPET Ctaening. LMnc 
«n and lieH. 334.S3. Bacli agdltlewa 

reetn. 314*5. Proa aetlmetaa. M443M

C ' - i u  I ■ t.

CdbbCBBTB «R>aK. Nb Mb Hb Hrgi 
br H o NWbX. CbR alH r 3:31. Jat 

asbeGei. ^^^^e
B$S5irri~wBifi?rTiirT55K;

Hb Hb m h N. Prw  
a<irciH«. 333.M3*.

A L L t V W i W
M K k  «mrk. P rw  .ktlmgHk  CaN anr 

~ ^  irt Ligai. 3M4tS3.
S  #AUL- camant anrO

I Hncaa. CaN 3S3-7m ar 3M

V C N TU B A  COaSPANY: ab caRcraN

•Wewalba. a H . Call bsr SMS ar 
* 7  3770.

H i ' '  V ■ u  t .

6AAV1L' WmA yiorJ Arr
toiRkî r ^̂ f̂ kp̂ kî 3î 3 â t̂ l t̂̂ t̂ k̂in̂ t 

areea. *I4SI7-1M5. Afitr S:33 p.fii 
913141-431*. Spin Proman O kt

EA G LE CONSTRUCTION new or 
remodel; tatertar/exterior peinting. 
face im  cabinets. Call Vamon. 333 
3316; or David. 333633k anytime.
P A R E O E Z  C A B I N E T  S H O P  
Cabinets, peneiing. Formka Com 
p l ^  remodeiiing- now construction. 
467 N.W. 4th (rear). 337 *753. 333 3137
S TE W A R T CONSTRUCTION. Re 

M, repak. remedal Any and all 
heme imprevemants. No tab to small. 
Phono 3334*47
SAOEERRY CONSTRUCTION From 
Hoot to roof, we con hendta Itl Point 
tag. Cerpontry free estimetes S years 
experience. QueHty work excellent 
referervees After 4:33.1-457 3337. 
Fersan.
WADE'S SERVICES 
Ridge Maintenance end Repak" 
Proa eetlmates Hare to eerve yob 
333-04*3 Offer 5:33.

M . i ' . o n r  .

eervice. PVC pipe. we4er heaters, gas  ̂
water linet. eeptk syetems. S*3-SM; 
Gary Eataw 3*9-S»4; 3*3 S»1.
SIS PER HOUR. Lkenaed and bonded 
Bepeir end construction Sewer celts 
330 per hour 337 S313
S C H W A B  P L U M B IN G  W eter 
heelers, weter lirws. ges Itaes. repeir 
plumbing. 333 314S Carl Schwab,

f’ l i r n  p i i u i

R A Y 'S  S E P TIC  Tank Pumping 
Salas inweltattan—  Sarvke.

State Health inieec*id.| 
Nights cell ill IW3|3*4-4*33 

Chertas Bey.

k  I ' l l  t .1 I s

f
R ENT N OWN Forniturv
appliences. TV's, stereos, 
video diecs end movies. 1337A 
cell B33G333

S i p t i c  S ', - ' l l  1 1 1 '  •s'J

r rrveiorl.
emetwsiB*

G A R Y R ELEW  CONSTRUCTION 
Stele ■pprevifi Septk Systems. Oft 
ctier servke. Call MiGeay Phimbtag 
3*3 53*4 3*3 5334

BOST CONSTRUCTION COMPANY^] 
offers firegiBcs conafructlen.
Out pits; brkR and tlta laytag. 
tor dtapley. CeN 337-3414

S r*  . I C

IPAN Y I  
Ear-B I

|. Modell

RAY'S A 1 SEPTIC Systenw. Can 
Crete eeptk tenlis. setas end tastelle 
tion. State Health taMacted. iataral 

m repair. CeN 3*44*33 Nights call 
*-43B, Chartas Ray.

S i d m c )

4g e lifStfil P  liGmG W ulTG mnuinn P A IN T A G A IN ! UnitOdl
M B  M O t l l^  Hama sarvi^m ovtaG |gtM es Sugar Steel Siding. LNetimel

* ^ * ‘|ne ll guerentee. E r ic k l
were, call »3 -*43  er we-4*o. IrmmGmsmTi iwwec AGint evarbangl

iru )
again. 135% financtag. Golden 
Siding Co. 3*44513

S i ' . i '  .s

CUSTOM SWIMMING POOLS com I 
plete aetes end eervke. Johonsen| 
L endec Nflhj B Nureery. 337 S37S.

POB TH E  Beet Heuee Pointing, ceM 
Joe Gemot *15-337 7537. Pree e» 
tim efes. ell work guerenteed

BOY WORD Petal Centrectar. Be 
sidentiel. cemmercleL ecceuetk . tax

P A IN TER - TE X TO N E B . portieHy 
rettred. if you den*t tMnk I am re- 

nebta. cell me. D.M. Miller. IIB  
5573. lecel

GAM BLE PABTLOW Point, ttew 
cepatryctien. remadal. aceustkal 
relllngs, patattag. taping, baGding,

SaWefaettan Ouarantaad. 313 3Mi 333-

PAIN TIN O  INTBBtOB 
Beadanabta rates, free at
Kalth Hamiltan. 3336BI3.

CaN

CALVIN M ILLER  Pathttag, 
and extartar 
CaM 33M1*4
O A B B ItO N  PA IN T IN O Sarvtca 
^̂ atntt̂ f̂ L welt t̂â terî î .̂ a t̂d rataded 
aarvkqb. Ptaaae ceN 3tS6N3far frea 
ei timatab
PAIN TIN O . PAPER

S ' . ■- I i i  ll I III I n ( i '

BEFORE YOU bulk a new bulking, 
celt e tacei compeny far a bid. C.A.P. 
Building Company, 3*3-5*11.
M e T a l  ^ R P O R T S  give latHiw 
prelection for yeur cer. Single 
cerperts- S753; double cerpertg- 
1M5B. 337 5373.

R EDUCE YOUR Cooitag Bill Thl« 
Summer! inetell ettrectiv* Alum* 
Feb oHimtaum ineuieting windows 
Reduce ceeting taee by ebeut 53%. 
Oolian Gate Storm windew Glees B 
fMkrer €eJ344313.

T o p  s o i l

g 6 6 o ~m i x e d  sen. id

CeM 3376335 or 3336617.
Alse celkhe.

YAR D  D IR T red celclew i 
dkt. Good f ir  reel 
lownsaefc. 31415M.
POB LAWNS B O erd en^ 
CBfktw. •revel 3113 sera 

C a N K B -M .

PA IN TIN O  COMPANY 
lor* exterior pointing,

"  Bl cellIngL All werx 
teeO. Per free etWmatas con

t c  ' l l ’ ’ -I tO A B O B N  T IL L IN O  ar piaw lnsl 
' S*rMbT CaN Baraav H M

a itG -TM t.
FOSTERS 

PEST CONTROL 
M14470

O I T  YOUR 
■ im s ii  Trim  
oaap 1 MPS7IS.
W  Y t A R t  E X P a itltN C B  prvnini 
and maaibia *-aa» and bdalb*. Prat 
atMwaH A caa 1*7-M7*.
Ib j 'S  m 6 « i i n o  s  t b i m m i n o
Laanta. Uavbd, ana a m . Bgaiwiai 
IS S tlll,  r iU d w ta 1*7 IM S

A  I



%

6-B Big Spring (Texas) HeraW, Thurs., April 14,1983 Help W anted"

CLXSSIREDMDEX
REAL ESTATE...
Ho u m «  tar Sato... 
Lota tar Stai.......

CMd Car*.. 
Laundry....

Acraag* tor aato......
Farma A Randtaa...
Raaort Propaity.......
Mouaaa to mow*......
WMadtobuy........
Mobile HontM ............
MoM* Hama Spaoa.. 
Camalary LoM For ai 
Mlac Raal Eatala 
RENTALS.*............

FARMER'S COLUMN 400
Farm Equlpmam........... 420
Farm Sat>M............... 42S
Qraln-Hay4toad............ 430
LNaataC* For Sato..........436
Poultry tor Sato............. 440

Unfumtohad Apattmanta.
toirrUahad Houaaa.........
Unfumtohad Houiaa......
Houatog Watdad...........

MISCELLANEOUS
Anttquaa..............
Art.....................
Aucitona..............

Roommato Waniad.. 
Bualnaaa BuHdlnga. .
Offloa Spaoa.........
Skrraga BuUdlnga....

MoWto Honw Spaoa..
Traitor Spaoa.........
AnnoutKtomanM......

*lpbci>l NottoM......
Loal 6 Found........
Happy Ada...........
Paraonal....... .....
Card ol Thank*......
RacraaUonal.........
PrIvaM tawaaMgalor..
PoUUeal...............
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES.
Oil 6 Oaa Laaaaa...
INSTRUCTION......
Education............
Oanca.................
EMPLOYMENT............250
Halp Waniad................270
Sacralarial
Sarvicaa..................... 2S0
Joba Waniad................2BB
FINANCIAL..................300
Loana.........................325
Iniraalmanta.................349
WOMAN'S COLUMN.....360

igpaua t  Tr~g •g‘Sia j s

BuUding Malartala..........SOB
BuNdtog Spadaltol.........510
Doga. Pala. EM............. 513
Pal Qrooming...............515
Offloa Equlpmam...........517
Sporttng Qooda............. 520
Portahto BuUding*..........523
Matol BuUdlnga............. 525
Plano Tuning................527
MuaicM Inalrumanli 530
Houaafiold Qooda..........531
TVa 5 Slarooa..............533
Qaraga Satoa................536
Produoa...................... 536
MtocaUanaoua...............537
Malartola Hdkig Equip.....540
Warn to Buy................. 549
AUTOMOBILES 560
C «* tor Sato................ 553
Jaap*....................... 564
Pickup*.......................555
Truck*........................557
Van*.......................... 500
RacraaUonal Vah...........563
Traval TraUar*...............565
Canywr Shall*.............. 567
Molorcycto*................. 570
BIcycto*...................... 573
Autoa-Truck* Waniad......575
Traitor*....................... 577
Boat*..........................580
Auto SuppHa* 5 Rapair...503
Haavy Equlpmam..........566
OU Equipinam...............507
OUflaldSarvloa..............590
Aviation...................... 599
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.OOO

U rtfu rn islisd
H o uses M l

Lost ft Found 105

P oa ae w T; V«ry nica i  hadroom. I 
bftth horn* 1390 monm. M O  d«90ftit. 
Call M7 1543 ftfttr 4:90 p.m.

LOOT I bAV OtWlnp in vicinity ot 
MMwfty. Wftftring haltar. M iuing 
fine* FrMfty. Ptwardt 9ft3*40U.

UNFURNISMKO SMALL tm m  tor
Porsonal 110

rvnt Coupta only. For moro Mitormo 
•II 917tion Call 957 OOTf

3 BEDROOM BFlCKr now carpot No 
cHiidron or pot» prottrrod. tIBS plot 
Fvpoftlf Rtforoncoo. Cp II 95M104

A L T C B N A T IV i  TO  «n unflmoly 
proonancy Call TH E  EDNA GLAD 
N EV  HOME. Taxaft toll frta 1*100 773 
3740.

WAS YOUR pnotoor•p^ tnappad by a 
HoraM ptiotoorapnar? You can ordar 
raprintft. Call M3 7ni tor Information

G R E E N B E L T
M A N O R
ApAt About Our 

Bsk0r% Doz0n L 0 0 ^

2 & 3 Bedrooms 
f-'urnished and 
Unfurnished 
Refrlgerafpd air 
conditioning 
Families Welcome 

From
S326 Monthly 
2500 Langley
263-2703

KNOW SOMEONE witti a drinking 
problam? Froa tapa on akoholtftm, 
"Raiaad From Tha Ruint" will halp. 
For froa tapa call l lOOS35aon, 
7 90-4 00 waakdaya Confldarttiai M7 
1590 or M7 9753

b I is in e s s 150
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

BE YOUR OWN BOSS.
Join intomationai aarvica company 
Full traimng with manapamant aMit 
tanca. Earn t J O M  SIOOrOOO annually 
Exclutiva tarritory. Untimitad oppor 
tunity avaiiabla. Ambifibut in 
Oivlduala only Call Collaci 1-017 7Sft 
5459. y

T T Y  Avallahio

1404 BLUEBIR D : 3 badraom un 
furniahad 0990 month. $190 dapoait 
No biiia paid Call M7 744*

ONE BEDROOM , atava and ra 
frigarator furniahad 1190 par month 
UUMaaquita 1 M7BB91. Odaaaa

N ICE TWO bodroom unfurnlanad 
houaa tJJD month plua dopeait and 
rafa ra ncaa C a ll 349 4973 for 
■ntormatian

Bedroom s M5
T* A V E L  i n n  M O TEL color TV. 
cibla. kitchanattaa Low waakiy and 
dally rataa Fhona M7 3431

Ow n you own Je a n - 
S p o rts w e a r, In fa n t- 
Preteen or Ladies A p -- 
parel Store. Ottering all 
nationally known brands 
such as Jordache, Chic, 
Lee, Levi, Vanderbilt, 
Calvin Klein, Wrangler 
over 200 other brands. 
$7,900 to S24,500 includes 
beginning inventory, air
fare tor one to Fashion 
Center, training, f ix 
tures, grand opening 
promotions. Call M r. 
Loughlin at (612)880 6555.

aooMS r o a  r*m color couio t v  
With radio, phona, awimming pool, 
kitchaiwtta, maid aarvica, waakiy 
rataa Thrifty LadBa* M7-BI11, lOOC 
waat 4th Straat

FINA TR UCK Stop Raataurant, for 
aaN or iaaaa intaratata 30 aff Rafi 
nary Road Far fvrthar information 
call M7 7137 or 343 7740

IN STR U C T IO N 200

ROOM FOR rom. kHchOh and bath 
privilafoa Frafar amndfig mata Call 
973 9774 ar 959-1949

FRO FESiiONALS TEACH amataura 
to ba prafaaaionaia Taaching guitar, 
mandallh. fiddia, baaa. Don Toiia 
Maak 9594193

Room m ate Watited 066 Help Wanted 270
P R EFER  FEM A LE roommata with 
out chi idran to ihara 3 badroom houaa 
and axpanaaa Call M7 9f 74

M A T U R E  C H R IS T IA N  W OM AN 
would liko to ahara fvmtahad homa, 
rant garaga or bachalor apartmant 
347 9431

A B E A U TIFU L WAY 
TO F E E L;

A B E A U TIFU L WAY TO 
WORK I

Business B u iM in fs  070
C O M M E R C IA L  W d H y f v  For 
Loaoa MAOD aRudra iM t buiidinB 
(3,4n  aquaro fdit of dffidp m Rc* m w  
29,9N aqaarf Ipff al aw w fKturing or

- ^ a )  m  l | t  aqr«4r all

Soil Avon Eorn W$, aat 
your own houra For mor# info. 

Call Bobblo Davldaon 
949-41BS

pavod aitd aocuHty foncod. Lbcatod on 
U $ 97Highway 

M7 1444
Call MM914 or

1407 LANCASTER  A ^ f t w  from 
Socurlty Stato Batth. 4010 tquaro foaf 
concrota Mock offkaa w  warahouaa 
Haat and air condfttenlf 
kin# Sat Bill Cfirana. I9 il Eaat
FOR R EN T or faaaa- i S f
Fabrkaflon BwiMinj. With 790 aqwara
taat affka apaca.
craiwa, larpa foncad araa For mort 
information piaooa cantact; Bob Frit 
llor 947-9999; J iffY  ■oWotl 314-9B9
19
FOR R E N T: 
bwlldtnf, 9B4 I 
947-4491

. COM 097 3117 or

M o M N H d lllM
TWO a e o a r v W  r.vf& 6*u maau*
twm* fo iD C ft IT B n '" *  F<w utimiM. ir ic ita  I E V  AdtotMn 
Wim toad aarUtn *a*ct. CaU M770S3

M obile Homo Space (Ml
MqiitiLe H o A i
NUmi r m m  Lar** t*f. «rator fur 
niMto* M *-]** ar m  rm .
todfciLS lot WeatoU to Caahâ  
teftaf Ototrict. AH aMtotoS o M  TV■VHtoto c*N ta-tmwmmt.

l m b o s TW
S TA TB D  U M B TIN e  tlaMU 
Flam* taaa* N*. m  •wry

7lrto-tohTaurt., t-Mp-m. >1*
Mato Tammy «W«cti W .M , 
’.a Mama, tac.

fpv*

inq p K ie t  N a n e rs

•4  ̂ 'ioPMo Pnjwr*

9 .9 %
APR

Financing
at

Bob Brock 
Ford

see w. 40i oig tpnno

1083
EXP Sport OtHipa 

Stk. #164

Now . . .6095.00
Down.......... 700.00

riMaTax, TMe

44 Monthly

•187.19
At AFR a.aw WNh 
Approved CrodN

N E E D  PaOOUCTION Earwnwt and 
awa*rl«ncad pumpari tor l a  «wll

W O M A N 'S  C O L U M N  
350

F a rm  Equipm ent 420 Sporting Goods 520 T V 's  ft Stereos 533 G a rage  Sales

prtloct In Howard County AAual havo 
♦haroMBh i ‘kfiawlodBO and OKporlonca 
with M allow Ml wMN in mio araa at 
wMl aa oxcMlant wark hlatory. Salary 
and frlnoaft cemmenessrato with ox 
aar lanca. CMI 915-947-0447 far mort 
Information.

A T T E N T IO N  W ORKING Wamani 
Many planning tarvka. Waakiy ma- 
nuft. tlwpplng guldo and lltf. Cantact 
974 4999 aftar 4.

DUAL EXTENtKNM lor Ittt. UMd 
vary imto. Call
MODEL to JOHfi bBEhe, butanT 
Frka  Includot 14 foot tondom dioc, 4 
row llftor; $3000. 349-4502 aftor S.

G O L F  C A R T S
1970 Molax Golf CartB- naw paint; poad 
battarlaa. naw tapa.

Cosmetics 370

P R O J E C T  S U P E R IN T E N D E N T  
naadad. Minimum of S yaara ox 
parlanca in commarciM caiwtructian 
BUparviBino praiactB ranging up ta 
$1,790JOO. Muat hava oxcMIont ra- 
farancai including architacturo. Wo 
offar a good salary with bonus, madl- 
cM and profit inaring plons Flaaso 
•and raiumt to Hutson Froportios ond 
Canatuctlon; Box 1041. Odtsaa. Toxat 
70741.

M ARY KAY Cosmatks- Compliman 
tary facials givon. Emma Spivay. CMI 
aftor 1 :Qt p.m.; 247-9037. 1901 Madlton.

ON FORD TR A C Tb k  with S f9oi 
tandom. 4 foot Mads. $9900 957 2934 
aftor 9:90 p.m.

Child Care 375

MASSEY FERGUSON troctor. 4 at 
tachmantS; $3300; Lincoln 900 Amp 
woMor, $1900. Othor wolding suppliat. 
959-4014.

F E E  W EE DAY CARE Infants to 5 
yaars. 4:90 am . 4 00 p.m.. 1909 
Hilltop; 957 0M7

FOR SALE. fair. ON Ford tractor, 
avaragt rubbar. oxcMIont motor. CMI 
953-00S5 aftar 5 p.m.

W A N TED  PART timo cathlar/ at 
tandant for latf Borvo gas station. 
Aftust bo dopondobk. Could bo full 
tint# with monagotnont potontial. 
Apply In porson at Boil Gos 1430 East 
3rd StraM

"G O LD EN  R U LE " CHILD CARE 
Quality car# with low prkot. 4:4S 
5:90. Mondoy Friday. 1300 Runnols. 
9431774.

F a rm  Service 425

B I L L C H R A N E  
A U T O  S A L E S  

1300 E . 4th 
Big S p rin g .TX

H ILLC R ES T CH ILD  Dovolopmont 
Conlor- proBChool. 3-4 yoors. Using A 
Baks-Book curriculum. 147 1497.

PROFESSIONAL FARRIER, Larry 
Rtbuck. Low ratos. Call ovonlngs 
373 9740.

SIOLINOER 9'xlO* TR AM PO LINE 
for sak. Asking S300. Call 947-4197 
aftar 4;00 p.m.

Livestock 435
FOR SALE 25.04,90-90/ 90 gaugt ovor/ 
undor, M-1 carbtno, and a 10-30. 1400 
Wost 4th.

R EG IS TER ED  NURSE for duty in 
smMl hospital, attractivo salary, full 
fringo banofits, light work load, oxcti 
knt Dvorklng conditkns. Now 3 bod 
room homo provldod. Wo offor pooco. 
qukt ond socurlty owoy from tho 
congoBtod city. Contact Administra 
tor. Gonorol Hoopltal Box 445, Iraon, 
Toxat 77744. Call 715 437 2071

S TA TE  LICENSED Child Caro rt  
Mabk caro for infants and toddkrs to 
ogo 3. Coll 2$3 2017.

GOATS FOR sak. barboquo and nan 
nks. 977 4515.

R EG IS TER ED  CHRISTIAN nursory. 
Full tints. Birth- 2 yoars. Droxol aroa 
2 4 9^1.

Poultry for Sole 440

FR O N T DESK CLER K Apply in par 
son at HMldgy Inn.

L I'L  RASCALS Day Caro- 103 North 
Ash, Coohomo. Stoto Ikonsod Chris 
tian family atmosphoro- 3 and up. Call 
Vorna Smith. 374 4974.

BABY CHICKS, ducks. turkoys. and 
gooso. Young laying bans and para 
koots. 540 Hoosor Road, Sand Springs, 
373 5397.

Piano Tu n in g 527

Horses 445

T H E  C I T Y  
O F

B IG S P R IN G  
Is accepting applications for 
POLICE O FFICER S and 
R E S E R V E  O F F IC E R S . 
Qualified applicants must be 
21 years of age; must have 
High School diploma or 
equivilent; must have a 
valid Texas Driver's Licen
se; a good driving record; no 
criminal history, and be in 
good physical condition. For 
further information on a 
challenging career in law 
enforcement, contact:

C ity  Hall Personnel 
Box 391 

or 263-8311 
extension 101

WOULD L IK E  to babytit. Lov* chll 
dran. Days or avanlngs. Drop ins 
wokoma. Phono 347-3757.
BABY SITTIN G  In my homo for 
working mothors. 3 oponings. Infonts 
wokomo. Groonboit Addition Coll 
243 3115.

ROAN BALD foco goMflng. 4 stocking 
logs. Gontk 13 yoor ok. Ranch broko. 
15.3 hands. t$00 Call 37$ 5903 ovonlngs 
or wookonds.

PIANO TU N IN G  and rapair
Woe^ 974-4444.counts avallabk. Ray 1

Ols

Lau ndry 380

ONE RED Dun Quartorhorsa, oxcM 
knt haading horso. 3 horso Hak sido- 
by sido tralkr, 3 goats. Call 343-$2S$ or 
343^13 aftor 5:00.

M usical
Instrum ents

la O N IN C  PICKUP and dalivtr; 
man’t  cItohM. t7.M do »n. AIM  do 
waMIng. n tra  chara*. M ]-«n*. 1105 
Worth Gragg._______________________

Horse Tra ile rs 499

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  
400

W W HORSE Trolkrs  and stock 
traikrs 12 in stock. All slios. Spoclal 
Salt 14x5 all around stock tralkr with 
90MT9 tiro WAS $3,375; NOW $2,000 
Cosh Bill Chrono Auto Soks, 1300 
Eost 4th

— f T  BtG SPRING

li) employment:

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza

267-2535
SALES —  Food or groc*ry 'M id i 
monogomont oxporionct, lorgo^ 
company, cor ond oxponses turnishod.i 
somo trovtl, oxcolknt salary 
M AN AGEM ENT TR A IN EE —  Lorgo 
firm , company will train, solos, 
oxporionct nocossory, willing to 
rokcoto, salary opon 
C O M P U TER  O P ER A TO R  —  Ex
porioncod. nood programming 
background, oxcolknt opportunity.

SALES —  Retail clothing soles 
necessary, local company, open

Jobs Wanted 299
TR E E  TR IM M ING, YARD work. 
Home repairs of all kinds Free os 
timate H7 1477
HOME REPAIRS, carpentry, plumb 
ing. Roosonobk rotas. Roforoncos 
avallabk. Call 347 7443 or 243 4331*
MOWING, COM M ERCIAL ond ro 
sidontidi lots with troctor ond shred 
dor Call 343 4150 or 243^13
SPECIAL SPRING Clean up House 
palMIng. roto tilling, yards ckanod, 
trMWhauktf oN, Yard foncos repair oB 
Free ostimatos and work guarantee 
343-4347. ask for Bob

HOME M AINTENAN CE and corpon 
fry repair. Painting, shootrock and 
panelling Rooms added Yard foncos 
oroctod or ropoirod Quality work 
Free ostimatos Coll 343 4347
TR A IN ED  AIR Force modicol aide 
will core for individual in tholr homo 
or in h o ^ta i Private duty only TLC 
provided 343 4797
ROOFING AND Romodoling, 33 yoors 
oxporkneo Local Roosonobk prices 
ond fret ostimatos Coll 343 4540 
onytlmo-
CLEAN YARDS and alkys, mow 
grata, clean storage ond haul trash 
Free ostimatos. Coll 357 5430

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 4345 CIC 
Finance. 405 RunAols. 343 7330 Sub 
fact to opprovfti

L A R G E  S U P P L Y  
O F  C O V E R  

C R O P  S E E D

2- Way Orazers
3- Way Oraiara 

Hybrid Forage Sorghum
Starlit Forage 
Red Top Cana 

Hagan 
Milo 
Paat

Reasonable 
Price Range

Big Spring F a rm  
Supply, Inc.

N. Lamesa Hwy. 
253-3382

9 .9 %
APR

Financing
at

Bob Brock 
Ford

500 W. 4lh Big Spring

1982
Escort GLX 2 Dr.

S tk . # 40 5 6

Now ...8095.00
D o w n ............700.00

Plus Tax, TMIe 
and Licanaa

48 Monthly 
Paymonts

•187.19
At APR 9 .9 H  With 

Approved Credit

Dogs, Pets, E tc . 513 Household Goods 531

P E T  C H E M IC A L S  
•Tick & Flea Sprays 

•Tick Collars 
•Yard Sprays 

•Foggers for House 
TH E  PET CORNER 

At WRIGHT'S
41* Main Downtown M7 *]r7

R E N T - O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

SAND SPRINGS Konnols has AKC 
Boaglos, Poodles, Pomoronions, 
Chihuahuas ond Chows. $100 ond up. 
Terms ovailobk. 373 5297.

FU LL BLOOD throe 10 weak old 
fomok Border CMlio puppies with 
shots $70 each Coll 715 374 4330.
FOR SALE AKC rogistorod apricot 
Poodk, mok, tSO. Coll M7 7371 for 
information.

BLACK AND ton Chihuahua, mok. 4 
months old. Call 377-4737.
AKC R EO iSTER EO  Woimaranors 
champion bloodline, wormed, ond has 
shots. Excellent gun ond family dog. 
$300. Coll COlkct 404-457 4544.

AKC GROWN Cocker mok. Grown 
fomolo Greyhound. Both hove shots 
ond wormed $50 each. 373-5297
PIT BULL m ak, one year old White 
with brindk patches on ayes. No 
popofs, but oxcolknt dog. $100 347 
2154

•CASH O P T IO N  
•90 D A Y  N O  C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P T IO N  
• R E N T IN G  

" N o  C redit R e qu ire d"
First weeks rent F R E E  with 
any new rental made In 
/March. RCA TV's, Fisher & 
ThDmas stereos. Whirlpool 
appliances, living room, 
be d room , and d inette  
furniture.

C I C  F I N A N C E  
&  R E N T A L S  

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

F U L L  B L O O D  Somoyod S p iti 
puppies 3 moks tlOO each. Also 
grown fomok Spiti $75. Coil 374 4777.

CHROME AND gloso sofa and end 
tabks. white vinyl Barca Lounger; 
dinette sot; platform rocker All in 
oxcolknt condition 343 4454 or 343

P R EC IO U S  AKC R E G IS T E R E D  
m ok Cocker, buff color, has shots; 7 
weeks ond only $751 347 3477

90 YARDS W H ITE carpet. S490. Coll 
353-3741. After 5 p.m. cotl 343 4173.

TO G IVE Away two fomok puppks 
Coll 353 4357 after 7 p.m.

KING SIZE bod with brass headboard 
tnciwdos box springs ond mattress 
Good condition M7 47B4

A K C  R E G I S T E R E D  G o rm a n  
Shepherd puppks 4 weeks old SISO 
each 715 734 4314. Cokrodo City.
SNOW W H ITE adult fomak Toy 
Poodk with papers, $75. Only inter 
ostod parties coll 374-4474.

S A C R IF IC E  NEW  rofrigorotor, 
w ashers, d ry e rs , dishw asher, 
mkrowovo Also, usod froom  Soo ot 
1007 South Gregg

FOR SALE wotof cooled ond Signo 
turo rofrigorotod air conditioner.

Pgt Groom ing 515
.lighted colling »fan. couch. Coll 
34 P U "

POODLE GROOMING I do them tho 
way you like them. Coll Ann Fritxkr,* 
3434470
TH E DOG HOUSE, 433 Ridgtroad 
Drive. All Brood pot grooming Pot 
occossorks 347 1371.
DOG GROOMING All broods, 11 
yoors oxporkneo Free dip with 
grooming Also Saturday appoint 
monts Coll 347 1044

IRIS' POODLE Porkr grooming 
Mondoy, Tuesday ond Wednesday 
343 3407, Boarding 343 7740 2113 Wost 
3rd.

Office Equipm ent 517
O FFICE EQ U IP M EN T; safes, wood
and mofol desks, file cobinots. 
choirs; lotorol files Oub Bryant Auc 
tkn, 1000 Eost 3rd.

-------- n r
R EN T TOOW N 
VCR'S From S20 
A Weak tor 1 yr

Price includes viewing of 104 movks 
of your choice. Free.

Champion Air Coolers 
For Sale or 
Rent to Own 

SHEBA Mini Stereo
Cosootto ployor with FM  stereo tune 
up pock S47 7S.

Sale on Magic Chef 
Washers and Dryers 
HUGHES RENTALS 

8i SALES

« t «
. 14 oaks Ip OMI

1239 W. 3rd

•tor UT.M. m  toto* *M U . ( 
ail. 143-7391. Mtt9-7991

SATURDAY SALES help needed for 
fumitvro ond opplloncos. Send re 
oumo to Box 1013 A, c/o Big Spring 
Horold

F R O C IU  M AIL A T HOME! $75.00 
por huhdrodi No oxporkneo. Part or 
fuH timo. Start immodlatoty. Details

to C R I 449, P.O Box 45, Stvort, FL 
H 4K

D IR ECTO R
OF

N UR SIN G
o c D iiin cc

N UR SIN G
H O M E

A D M IN IS TR A TO R
Licensed administrator for west Texas

SktnWIbto area Competitive salary. Excellent

Registered nurse for nursing 
home position. Salary $20,005^-.

benefit package including stock 
purchase, major medical insurance

and continuing education.
Excelient benefit package 

including stock purchase and
Serxj resunre to:

major medical insurance. Management
Send resume to: P.O. Box 64832 

Lubbock, TX 79484
Management 

P.O. Box 64832 EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
LubbocK TX 79464

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

M  INCH COLOR TV . Working condl- 
tkn. 9594M7. daytlma.

suy. CIC #‘ Fkanco,

TROJAN OoN Cart BattgrkO; Ooff 
Cort Trolkra, Motorcyck Trolkrs. 
3-rall. Spoclol $975.

SERVICE D E F T.

Ront with option to buy. 
dISRufmok. 949-7314.
FOR SALE: IHia now Pl4ii4i r -  llnoP 
tor* 4 hood topo dock (Roof to Roof) 
ond Pknoor storoo omplifkr 70 
watts. $79D or host offor. Call ‘aftor 
5:90. 9494M4.

Portable Buildings 523
F * a k  STORAGE cabliMt wttti aacU 
portabk building sold this month. S4*S 
PO R TABLE BUILDINGS.

YAR D  SALE, baby things, matornity 
ckthas. books, rocords. games, mis 
collanoous. Friday. Soturdoy, Sunday. 
9-5. 707 East 10th.

PIANO TU N IN G  repair. Exporknead 
not oxporlmonting. Cash discounts to 
qualifkd customors. Don To lk  Music. 
343-4179. GARAGE SALE: 3707 Calvin. Satur 

day* 9-3. Ckthos and mlscollanoous. 
Bunk bad comfortors.

530
USED FUR N ITU R E 

SALE
DON'T BUY a now or usod organ or 
piano until you chock with Los Whito 
for tho best buy on Baldwin Pianos 
and Organs. Saks and sorvico rogular 
in Big Spring. Las VWilto Musk. 4490 
Danviik. Abikno, Texas, phono 915- 
473 9711.

PEAVY CLASSIC Amp 50 watts. 2 
Channels, Phase. Excellent condition. 
Must sell $300 M7 3154.

LOOKING FOR good usod TV's ond 
opplloncos? Try  Big Spring Hordworo 
first. 117 Mein, 347-5345.

GARAGE SALE: Friday- Saturday 
only. No tarly saks. Pickup hoadacho 
rack, tant, safety oqulpmofit. herd 
hots, desk, baby c k t h ^  Juniors s in  
3-7-9; boys site 12 ond men ond 
women's ckthos; lots of othor stuff, 
also. Como on out ond soo- 4010 Vicky.
GARAGE SALE, North BirdwtII and 
Hilltop Rood. Lots of ovorythlng. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
MOVING SALE Intollivlslofi. 4 tapes, 
usod very little. S300; 3 week old 
Coinmastor 4000-0 sorks 3 motal 
dotoctor. cost SS35, oM for #375; 
Cockatoil cage. S30; Showtime box, 
tiO; 2 school desks. S5 ooeh. 349 9447.

E S T A T E  S A LE  Household fur 
ntshings. Evorything must go. 303 
Stato Street.

E S T A T E  S A L E . Miscollonoous, 
household itoms. Thursday 4 4. Friday 
4 4. Saturday 4 12, Sunday 1-5. 705

INSIDE SALE 501 Johnson Portobk 
color T V . small water cooler, 
glosowofo. ckthos, kitchonworo and 
mlscollanoous

BIG YAR D  $8k ; 310 CIrck. Friday 
Saturday. 9:00- S:90. Lots of ovory 
thing, somo now handmodos
M U L TI FA M ILY  Garage Sak. Fri 
day. Saturday, April isth and 14th. 9 to 
4. 705 Nolon. Sonw of ovorythlng
MOVING SALE, 9311 Auburn, Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday Homo intorkrs. 
furniture, odds ond ends Big slio 
ckthos. mostly now.

1 1 .9 %
APR

Financing
at

Bob Brock 
Ford

800 W. 4lh Big Spring

1983
F-100 Pickup

Stk. #4

Now . .  .7195.00
D o w n ............700.00

Plua Tax, TWa 
and Ucanaa

36 Monthly 
Payments

•215.40
At APR 11.9 H  With 

Approved CrodH

535
O A »A O a  SALE: Utwritoy aniy. 
*:•*. 1*1 a*al Ito*. • • • »»< '
In clitoto. PtojHWito toUto, **W  TV, 

its noma.mkcollafkovs f

shall. FurMtur*/ ctdldPaha ckifung. 
wicKoc basKato* dfifka, mlaeaWa* 
n «w t. Frtoav. StourUtor. **.

COLOR T V 'i  An* to-Inch pW *U* anJ' 
on* 2S IIKU conioto. Call M7 4*tl 
Service on oil mokos.

GARAOE »A L 6  4H *t«to SaturUto, 
tiuidav. RHi* raloadin* a q u lp n ^ - 
brass bvlkta. knivos. coins, ckthos. 
and mkcollafkous.

G a rage  Sales 535
Miscellaneous 537

OARAOE SALE, Sunday NHi torou** 
Sunday I7M, ISU Stato Park Driv*. 
Lott of Junqut. Conw atal
SACKYARD SALE, 1101 Utah, W «|: 
noBday* Thursday, Friday and Satur 
day* 9 til 5. Lots of miscollanoouB. 
mon's. womoft's and baby ckthos. 
mens suits sIm  90.

STU D EN T DESKS, S4.15. D ik  Bryant* 
m $  Eaot 3rd.
W ILL PUT your mosoaBtonabumpar 
stlckar. Tho Place.. 959-0459.
HOSPITAL BEDS for root. Low rates? 
Noel's Pharmacy. 353-7451.
N O TIC E: ENCORE R tM k  Clothing 
Store. 909 Loncatfor. Now Store 
Hours-Opon: Tuesday Friday. 1-4 
p.m. Cksad: Saturday Monday.

SALE. FR ID A Y. Saturday. All slws 
clothing, kitchon itoms, wringer 
woshor. miscollonoous. IDS North 3rd 
Stroot.

CAPS: POR orgoniiatlons. fund rals 
k g . Khools, ptamoflons. From man 
ufacturar to y9u- no middkmani 
Phono 243-0443._____________________
FOR SALE Lown furnituro, wood^ 
playhouses, trellis's, doghouses. On 
disploy at A-Bast Rantols at 3494 East 
FMTgg or call 343-4372.
S A TE L ITE  TV. Compkta systam. 
$2*0H inciudts intiallatlon. Bast quai 
Ity systam built. Financing avallabk. 
Saa tha quality for youraoH at Poach 
Ekctronics, 3400 East IS90. 943-9373

N a w  to a s ta r  o v a n . C lo th a s . 
largo womens, girls 7 B $.

Fridoy. Saturdoy. Sunday 
Sand Springs, 1/4 miks aast Ahoas 
Lake Road, on south sorvico road to 
Tarry Road, 1st house on left.

FOR S A L E : two 7 foot bulH in comer 
cobinots. Gloss doors. $35 ooch. Coll 
343 3753.
E X C E L L E N T CONDITION; Walnut 
sofa tabk, tlOO Mahogany Provincial 
night stands, $154 pair. Hairkoms 1100 
East 3rd.
FOR SALE Air kta ^ n t  sprayer. 
S750, 15" Olumkum E T  A5ax, 140; 
tunnel rim* SISO. 357 9299.
FOR S TA N LEY  Homo Products, per 
ties or dealerships coll otter 5 p.m. 
353 4344.
CAPS: A D V E R TIS E  end bo on 
o rg ito d . S3.35 each. Business 
organizotions, fund raising, schools, 
Otc. 243 4437,347 7421
E X C E L L E N T  C O N D ITIO N , used 
hoovy duty Konmoro sowing mochino 
In lorgo coblnot. otiochmonts. $110. 
Hoirkoms, 1100 Eost 3rd. y

20" REAR BAG mower. iVa hp Briggs 
Strotton engine. Good condition. S110. 
Coll 947 0772.

Y A R D  S A LE, childront clothes, 
matornity ckthos, womens size 5 
ckthos. ceramics. 1507 Avion. Starts 
Tuesday ovaning through Fridoy.

FOR SALE, utility tralkr and apart 
mont size oloctrk range. Coll 343-3141 
after 5:30

MOVING SALE: Living ond dining 
room furniture, ckthos. kts of mis 
collontous. Call 347 4337.
5 FA M ILY  GARAGE Sale 1103 Pen 
nsylvanla Wednesday Friday. 7 5. 
Adult and chikrons ckthos. extra 
la rg e  m en's  c loth es, lets of 
miscellaneous.

DIRECT FROM 
Brick Factory

Southwestern Brick 
In Snyder

Offers wholesale prices 
on 18 new brick designs. 
ASTM rated. D eliver^.

915-573-5741

Cars for Sale
ITT* L TD  LANDAU (1 
radio, tut mtoaol, crvHo 
and wkdows. Sxcolt 
O M .  347-1737.

1774 D A TS U N  410 ! 
stondard, 4 door* power 
bargak at tm o . 949-48
197$ PONTIAC PHOI 
power* air* cruise* vl 
condition and only $l9i
1974 LINCOLN TOWN 
maroon, kothor intark 
Lincoln Mark IV baati 
whito vinyl top- 49,990 
two door coupe- fully 
Bill Chrono Auto Saks.
1979 LINCOLN TOWN 
tan. kathar seats. AM 
kodod. now tiros. 17.91 
Auto Saks. 1100 East A

19B3 LINCO LN TOW 
loaded; 90.000 m ih 
maroon color. $19,990 
Auto Saks. 1900 East A

1979 C A D ILLA C  D E 
door. $4*000. Call 947-2 
209 for fnoro informatk
W IFE'S. W ELL cored 
Ekctra. Whito with bit 
kodod. $2*900. 349-4504.

FOUR FA M ILY  Yard sak Saturday 
only. 504 Eost 14th. Boby bod. blcyck. 
drapes, lots of infont end children's 
ckthing, miscollonoous items.

POR S A LE  hoovy duty sowino 
machine, model 3115 (upholstery 
typo). Con bo soon ot Woods Upholst 
ory, 1317 Utoh, Bio Spring.

jH i A m

EVENM6 SPEOAL

C A T H S If
Alysucon 

88t...$3.9S 
Thiira.-ffL-SaL 

Inchdes beksi petals sr 
Frsech btet. Saep er 
SaM Bw.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700 South Gragg

W ant to Buy 549
WlANtEO to 6 u Y ; Otod. illvar and 
Sllvarwar*. will pay caalill Call 
Kwlkto, M7 *3«*

GOOD USED Fum iturt and appllan 
coo or anything of value Duke Usod 
Fumitvro. 504 Wost 3rd. 947 5031
W ANT TO  BUY all kinds of usod 
automotive tiros Must bo k  good 
condition Bill Chrono Auto Sokra. 1900 
Eaot 4th

Cars for Sale 553
ttTf CAAAARO te R L IN e T T A  air 
condItkAkg. now tiros, outomotic 
Call 359-1940.

1979 0LD SM 0BILE D ELTAM .4doer; 
ckan. kadod, tiSIO. 347-4333

B E F O R E  Y O U  BUY HERBICIDE 
P L E A S E  S E E  US

PROWL
5 gallon c a n .............................................$124.95

TREFLAN
2x2Vk gallon c a rto n ...............................$132.45

Taw  RaRato U .4* pa> ■***«

Th* fobol* wM b* ORiN dbocUy to you W  Uw nwnulaetur*. 
No OROlRr* PiRRRR. Qrowofs Only. Prteoo * u b (* e l to

Broughton bnplainant 
909 Lamaaa Highway 

Big Spring, Taxaa 79720 
918-297-5294

Bang'
np

GIANT
LOW

MORE

1991 PO NT
wheel cov< 
AM/FM caa

1979 P O I
Edition, red 
loaded. . . .

1980 C H I
—  4-door, 
a i r ..............

1990 PONT
V-6 engine,

1978 CHE1
equipped, 
interior . . .

1979 DOD
cruise, AM/

1991 FOR
automatic, 
tanks.........

1990 FO R
F-150, auto 
air, dual tar 
wheels . . .

1979 PORE
air, autonr 
brakes. . .

1977 D O D  
luggage ra 
custom r< 
mileage. .

C A R I
A I
"7 1  

S orv tn  

1101 Weal

for

OIL PRODUCTION 
Field Foreman

Excellent position available  
experienced production forem an, 
Abilene area, long term situation. Good 
pay and benefits. Must have extensive 
O IL P R O D U C TIO N  experience. All 
repUee in strict confidence. Reply to Box 
No. 1083A c/o Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431. Big Spring. Texas 79721.

TR A ILES  lOilD SALE
Seflnished Antiques

Mm, Many yariad Item To Choose From
Thursday, Friday, S Saturday 
Sim Surly For Seet Seieettons

T.V. & APPLIANCE

Come! 
with pi 
the fiM) 
Yellow 
(p x x J a  
Open I 
ends.

FM
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1*70 L TD  LANDAU »  doOr). AM -FM  
radio, lilt wtw.1, crulM, tioctric door* 
and wkida«n. Excallant condition. 
03,0*0. t u m t .

1*70 O ATOUN *10 StotlonwooonT 
•tondard, 4doar, poorar and air. Oroat 
baroam at *1*00. 301.4001 atlor s.
1*7* PONTIAC PHOENIX, 4 door, 
ponror, oir, crulw, vinyl lop. Good 
condition and only OISOO. *03-4Mi.
1*7* LINCOLN TOWN Car- boautiful 
maroon, laatnar intarlor. *4,**o. |*7S 
Lincoln Mork IV booutiful bluo witti 
wbito vinyl top- «3,*S0; 1*74 Lincoln 
two door covpo- fully loadod- *3,7*S. 
Bill Chrana Auto Salao, 1300 Eaot 4tn.

■ S53
1*00 FO ED  M U iTA ltd : 4 c y l l i ;^ ,  
cruHa, lilt, lootlior ooalo, AM-PM 
coioatlo. Aikino *4,10*. Call 347-aaa*.
1*00 OLOSMOfeiLt itu T L A t i, air, 
poorar window*, door locki, brakao 
and ttaorlno, AM -FM  caaaatta, oood 
tlroo, I  door. Eoal oood condition and 
only
3**-47*0 attar a.

1*71 CH EV R O LET M O N TE Carlo 
Coupo, air, automatic, poorar otoarlno, 
poorar brakao, buckat aaato, oood 
tirot. »I3N. 307-4311.

1*74 FORD O ALA X IE  300. Noadt 
work, taw, 00 It. 301-4111 or coma by 
004W E. 11th.

C art fo r  Salo 553 Vans 5M

ItTt LINCOLN TOWN Car- BMutlful 
tBR* toBttitr tBBtt* A M -FM  CB* fully 
lOBdBd* RBW tirBE. I7*f20. Bill Chrant 
Auto SBtot* 1200 East 4tK.

S A C B lF lc e -  1901 Thundorbird* 
Bharp. $900 down* taka ovar paymantf 
$19t.57. Call 247-3944. Hava to 8011.
TW O CADILLACS tor sola* 1973 and

1ft3 LINCO LN TOWN Car fully 
lOBdBd; 20*000 mllB8. BBOUtIful 
mBTOon color. $12*900. Bill Chront 
Auto Sotot* 1200 EM t 4to.

1972 modti. $290 takat bath cart. Call 
247-4940.
1900 C H EV R O LET M ALIBU- 4 door* 
A M -F M  0-track* powar and air.

1979 C A D ILLA C O E V IL L E  Four 
door. 14*000. Call 247-2S21* txtontion 
20$ for mort Information.

Equity- $1700* taka up paymanto or 
$4*000 CASH. 1912 VInat* dayt or 
243-3447 aftor 4:20.

WIFE'S* W ELL CBTOd for- 1974 Bukk 
Etoctra. Whitt with MiM landau roof* 
loadad. $2*J00. 242-4404.

FOR SALK: 1979 Pontiac Catalina;V 
naw tirat* naw trantmlaalon. 90*000 
milat. Mutt tall' $1*790. 243-1990.

M D U C B D  SALE -1*71 *upar Baatia, 
0*7*. Call lOldON.

i f B Z H t V I V T I  4 b o o t  kaM iO w ir 
4 apaad, air canditlanar, AM-FM  
radio. Ona aomar. 10,11* mlla*. Vahrad 
at n M » .  but will taka O ljt*. Call 
107-04*4.

1*7* C H EV *LEE  N BW FO ET- law 
mllaagor A M -FM  radio, tut wliaol, 
cruloa, vmyl lap. Muat aall. ***-*1*0.
1*7* C H B V E O LE T IM FALA, 70i** 
mlla*, M « anpin*, goad work car. 
F rk a  nagallaMa. Mid*** attar 0.
FOB (A L B  1*7* Malibu Claaalc otallon 
wagon; 1*7* El Camlno. Call M7-I*** 
ro 10M7*7 altar S.

1*70 CUSTOM  HOAXI-Van, II* angina, 
air, all potoar. runa and laako graat. 
Ml* Nolan.
1*7* CH EV R O LET van, 0 cyllndor^ 
goad motor  and tlroo, panollod and 
Inaulatad. Muol toll. CatlMl-ltOT.

Rocroational V t li .  503

Pickups 555

GIANT SAVINGS PLUS OUR 
LOW OVERHEAD MEANS 

MORE SAVINGS TO  YOU...

1981 P O N TIA C  GR AN D PRiX —  Landau, wire 
wheel covers, landau roof, air, automatic, 
AM/FM cassette........................................$6495

1979 P O N T IA C  F IR E B IR D  —  Limited
Edition, red bird package, gold dash and trim, 
loa ded.........................................................$5850

1960 C H E V R O L E T  M A L IB U  C L A S S IC
—  4-door,^ power steering and brakes, 
a i r .................................................................$4988

1980 P O N TIA C  LEM AN S —  4-door, economy 
V-6 engine, automatic, power and air. .$4968

1978 C H E V R O L E T IM PALA —  4-door, fully
equipped, burgundy red with matching 
inte rio r........................................................83347

1979 D O D G E M AGNUM  G T  —  T-top. tiH.
cruise, AM/FM 8-track............................ $3875

1981 FO R D  PICKUP —  Ranger, F-150,
automatic, air, cruise, tool box, dual 
tanks............................................................ $8268

1980 FO R D  PICKUP —  Ranger, Explorer
F-150, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
air, dual tanks, chrome bumper and rails, baha 
wheels ........................................................$5875

1999 PORD PICKUP — 'Ojstbm  F-150,2-tdhe,* 
air, automatic, air, power steering and 
brakes....................  $4875

1977 D O D G E  G O O D TIM E  VAN  —  Chrome 
luggage rack, rear ladder, chrome wheels, 
custom red, captain chairs, sofa, low 
mileage........................................................$3850

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

Open til 8 p.m .
"THE TRADING GIANT" 

Smrving Big Sprtng Slnc0 1960 
1101 Weat 4th 283-4943

1**1 C H B V E O L E T  S IL V t h A 6 A 
giMBl pickup: COmpIlB pBCkBpS 
pomr wlndoivs, PwbI tBoks. bucktf 
sBpts. or uym\.

OMC D IES CL W lon plckwp' 
PotMor* sir condltlBvilfitF IbbI bOK. 
tSkSM. Cb II 1-799-2179* ttBfItOfl.
ifte CHiVfc6L#f iiLVIftAbd 4
wti88l Grivo diBsol pickup. 4 apBBd 
•vBfdrivOy pow9f BRd Bir. Coll 
297-7271.

1979 FORD C O U IIIIR - 9 i 
FM  cdSSBttBy Blr. MW radlBls. AMMg 
tl*2M. CPU 292-9224.
i m  TO Y O TA  FIC K U F- rbw m tO f . 
tiros snd paint. EKcallsnt oondtHan. 
92*299. t il l  CliraM Auto SalOB* 1390 
East 4Hl.

HOI TO Y O TA  FIC K U F. Sxcallsnt 
condition* now tiro* dsluxa cab* air 
condttlonor* AM -FM  stsroo, 9 spaod* 
29*000 mllas. Sot to approclata. 292- 
0397.
R E S T O R E D  1991 C H E V R O L E T  
Fickup. Eluo* Ilka now- 02*900. Call 
293-5279 aftor 9:00.
1970 FORD FICKUP* 4 wtwal drlvo*' 
wittt customiisd campar. Excallant 
condition. Valuo- 94*000/ asking 92*900 
or bast oHtr. Call 292-9199.

1972 M TON SUBUREAN- low mTlo- 
aga* 454. Cloan- 91*090. (009)073-0043; 
a l t a r  9 :0 0  a n d  w a a k a n d s *  
(009)497-9492.

1995 r i  ’  Long

T ra v e l T ra ile rs

C a m p er Shells

M otorcycles

1979 FORD F-190* 290 automatic* air, 
AM FM  good condition. Will trada lor 
car. Call 292-4924.
1970 FORD F190- 4 wlwal d^iva. 9'* lilt 
kit* Rancharo suaponslon. 29" tiros* 
chroma whools. Call 297-5744.

Tru c k s 557
1979 CH EV R O LET SCOTTSDALE SM 
ton truck- dual whoals, 4 apaad* 454 
ongiM* powar stoaring, air* ancollant 
condition'■ Eguippod with i r  oUnoM 
bad* gin polos, 0000 lb. aioctrlc winch, 
rolling tallgato. Eill ChroM Auto 
Solos* 1200 Eaot 4th.
1977 FORD FOOO tT iA ^ O R -  479 Lin 
coin angina* 5th whool* aioctrlc 
brakas- air brakas, 91*M mllas- 
09*290. With 4T llatbad trallar* dual 
tandam oxias* staka pockats* alactrk 
brakas- naarly now. 90*790. Will sail 
saparata. EMI ChroM Auto Salas* 1200 
East 4th.

T ra ile rs

Boats

1 2 .9 %
APR

Financing
at

Bob Brock 
Ford

SCO w. 4th Ble Sprtng

1983
F-100 P lc k ^  -

Stk.“fl9d'

Now . . .7195.00
D o w n ............ 700.00

PhiB Tax, TMa

48 Monthly 
Payments

#173.91
At AP R  1 2.8 H  With 

Approvsd Credit

S R e p a f

O il Equipm ent

lOkMAHja WIDE open HOUSE WEer 
APRIL9THRUa

Our Midnight 50 Spe<^ 
turns into a prize at mid
night, Saturday, April 16.

Come see \hmaha.s 
with prices cut to 
the fiKXpegs— (xir 
Yelkiw Specials— 
grxxl (xily till Wde 
Open House 
ends.

Dn/t mi.ss our 
two newest 

fourstiuke 
TVi-MotnR,the 
Yamahauler 
and225DK.

oSSSa: jimS .
\bucaift 
complain 
about infla 
tkmat 
this price.

BIG SPRING 
YAMAHA

FM 700,1 Biock Watt of Birdwaii Lana
r

267-8826
Come in Id see the exciting 
*83s and see exciting mokir- 
c^mcwientoboot

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

m *  C H EV R O LCT V B N TU K A  Mini 
MMor lieiM. **400. Call M 7-m 4 aft** 
S;l*F.m .
(M A U L  F O ^ -U F  canvas camping 
trallar. Slaaps 9 with attachaMa tant. 
Asking 9990. Call 292-4279 attar 4:90.
O' OLIDE-IN CAM FER- lack atand*. 
prepana slov# and tank* Colsman air 
conditioning* 90 gallon watar systam* 
sink* avarhaad i lispsr* sota makat 
doubla bad. Sloops 4. Wirad tor alac 
tricity ar battary. TV  antanna* Intar 
com box* llnan and ateraga cablnats. 
Naw parta-pattla. Roll-out windows 
with scroons. Dna ownor- pricod to 
toll- 91*909. 293 7925* J.C. Yorbrough; 
Oftar 9:29* 292-4i90.

HUGE OARAGE SALE 2907 Albrook* 
Friday* atarts 9:20 and Soturdoy* 
9:00-4:30. Eoys clothos* tJio 10-12; 
woman'sclothas*siios7-l0; iodiosgoH 
clubs; WWII Oorm^n and Amaricon 
l/72nd modals; vinyl rockar* booka* 
TV ; lam^* curtains. CE radio, lots of 
mlscailanoous.

EUlC K  290 EN G IN E  comptoto* 9975; 
209 Chavrotot angina- camptata* 0979; 
9plcar Chavrolat 9 apaad transmia 
alon* 01*100. 257-4151* 0:00 to 9:0g p.m.

AKC A FR IC D T Foodlaa* 1 mala 1 
tomola. 4 waaki old. Roody to go. AKC 
Eoaton Icrowtail Eulldoo* tomola* 7 
waakt OM. 292-OEM.
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House hears 

DWI message:

545
FOR (A L E ;  14 loot Frowlar. Claan 
and aaW'cantalnad. *44*0. Call M l 
M*4 altar S:M.
Its* (F A R TA N  IS', two badroem. Sa* 
at Mountain Vlaw Trallar Fark, ta.t 
on Inlaratala M.
M ' OTARCRAFT IN axcallant condl 
tion, lalf contalnad. Mountain v i«>  
Trallar Park, aaM an Intarttsts 10.

M FO OT TR A V E L  trallar, wrsekad 
*ia*«. IN I MMaa Travsl trallar, MOM. 
hall dama*sd. Saa Calsrsda Strsat. 2 
Mock. vm*t 01 Moat Laka Road, sth 
rotlddfica on aatt .Ida from Intarttata.

S67
W INNEBAGO PICKUf# aholi* long 
widt bod* nowly paintod* good condi 
tion tor only 1100. 293-4599.

570
1903 SUZUKI RM12S- wotor cootod. 
Brand naw- not brokon In. Call 
292-74M.

HONDA 250CC- alactric ttarl, 
front folrlng. OffS-'torm t. 1993 
Yamaha Excitor- 290T. Only 1100 
milot. Brand naw- 91*290. Bill Chrana 
Auto Salot* 1300 East 4th.
NEW VESPA Mopads- no m ila a ^  
SOcc. 9290 ooch- firm. Sot at 3202 Duka
l* n  MOTOOUZZI. M u s t w ill Tarm t 
availabla. 190SB Sycomoro.

19 FOOT TA N D EM  gooaa ntek trallof 
for aolt. Good condition* 91200 firm 
1400 Wost 4th.
27' GOOSENECK TR A ILER . 3 TMO 
oxiaa. r  box. Idaol for controctors 
oNka ond ttoroga- furnitura moving- 
utility traitor. Wat U.799; diaceuntad 
to- 99*490. Bill Chrana Auto Sotos, 1200 
East 4th.

580
BOATS* MOTORS and traitors. Call 
292 1090.
TOM'S M ARINE S A L S i AfTcTSER 
VICE. Marcury and Johnson Outboard 
motors* MorcCruisar ond OMC Star 
ndrivos. 215 Eost Highway* Snydar. 
1-572-9993.

CHRANE BOAT A Marina, 1200 
4th* Big Spring* 292-0541. Daator for 
Boss Trockor—  Dol Mogk—  Ebbtida 
— Oyna Trackar boats. Evinruda 
motors. Hot Tubs. Fricod to sail.

FOR S ^ E :  Aluminum 14' fishing 
boat* motor ond traitor. If intorostad 
call 353-4243 aftor 9:01.
M FO OT OUACH ITA aluminum 
with 23 haras powar Johnson atoctric 
start motor. Factory traitor. 91990 
253-4007.

Auto Supplies 
tpairs

FORD MOTOR 1975 291 W for sola 
Naw mains* rings* valvas. 257 9297 
aftor 2:00 p.m.

H e a vy Equ ip m e nt 5$5
3 YEAR  OLD duntp bad with pump 
cytindar and gaars. Call 257 4292.

587
FOR LE A S E : gonarators* powar 
plants* trash watar tanks and watar 
pumps tor your wotor mods. Choafa 
Wall sarvka, 292 9321 or 292 9931.

D R ILLIN G  RIGI 4*090-9*000 toot. O f ^  
driltod 2 holts. Liko brand naw. Crana 
Carrtor Truck mountod. For toasa or 
sola 513 494-4070. 913 494-44g*._______

T O O  L .A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

1973 19' O UACH ITA BASS boat S fi^  
Stoaring. Lowronca dapth findar* 1973 
90hp Johnson with ttaintoss stool prop, 
drivt-on traitor. A-1 condition, ctoan. 
92*000 252 3021
CONSOLE PIANO tor solo. T u n li^  
doilvory ond bonch includod. Call 
Marshall Horn, 357-3313.

9 .9 %
APR

Financing
at

Bob Brock 
Ford

500 W . 4 th  M g  S p rtn g

1982
Escort Wagon

Stk. #4430
I

Now ...7995.00
D o w n ............ 700.00

P lu s  T e x , T R Ie  
End LICEne#

48 Monthly 
Payments

#184.66
A t APR 9 .9 H  With 

Approved Credit

1*M CROWN FIANO- |uM tvfwd. 
Noadt to bo rofinlaltod. 9100. Call 
243-09N.
TW O R E G IS TER E D  English Spottad 
rabbits- doas. Cagas. fasdart and all 
929. 253-0994.

AKC R E G IS TER E D  Cockar Spantol 
mala pupptos, 7 waak$ oM. 979. Shots 
and wormad. Call 29I-S991.
1955 SHASTA 10' TR A V E L  Traitor* 
salf-corrtainad. carpatad. 92*000. Lot 
14, Posort Hills Traitor Fark. North 
FM700.

1973 M G M ID G E T 45.441 actual 
mitos* runs good. 9990. Call 257-0792.
G IG AN TIC  GARAGE SALE: 1510 In 
dian Hills. Starso. appliancas* dishas* 
naw gardan tools, goio  ctoon clothas, 
mlscailanoous. Thursdoy* Friday and 
Saturday.
19' ALUM IN UM  LONE Star boat, flit 
traitor* 39 hp Johnson- alactrk start 
9000. 352 aiil* 3334 Coritoll.

*1972 TO Y O TA  COROLLA~150(h mag 
whaals. 9790. Call 352-4000 or aaa at 
2334 Cornoll. \v
BACK Y AR D  Sato: Watar skis and 
aquipmont, gatollna air comprassor, 
Ihp atoctric air comprassor, ton 
cantral hoot ond cooling unit, lignt 
fixturos* lawnmowor* roll-away bad, 
carpat. bowling ball and thoas, 1 x10 
oval braldad rug* EA  twival rockar. 
p o rta b la  O r a ttm a k a r  saw ing 
machina, mltcallanaous clothas and 
dishas. Friday artd Saturday only. 2234 
Cornoll.
BIG SALE! Evargraan laying mash 
paltots, 95.10, SO pounds. Big Spring 
Saod ond Chomical.403 Northaast 2nd
FOR SALE 1901 bonnavilla Brougham 
4 door, all powar, AM FM  cassatta, 
sun roof, crulso, tilt* 34,000 milat. For 
mora Information call 342-2130.

FOR R E N T furnithod two bodroom, 1 
bath brick housa. fancad yard. For 
mora Information call 252 3130.
K ENM ORE CHEST daap fraaxan 
months old, almond. 9.0 cubic feat, 
S190. Call 257 2402

e r e i * s h ' rj \v  1 .14.'

We are over stocked with late model | 
pickups, Broncos and Four Whaal Drives. 
O ver $300,000 dollars worth of inventory | 
that must be sold.

1982 FOR D F I 50 L A R IA T FO U R  W H EEL 
DRIVE —  tutone Blue with matching cloth in
terior, 351 V-8, automatic, air, locking hubs, 
tilt wheel, cruise control, sports instrumenta
tion, AM/FM 8 track, digital clock, extra clean 
with 15,000 miles.
Was $12,595.00 Sale Price $10,995.00
1982 FOR D F150 SUPER C A B  L A R IA T —
tutone maroon & red ^ % | M h  interior, 351 
V-8, automatic, p ja M L X A v h e e i base, tilt, 
cruise control, sports instrumenta
tion, AM/FM cu9..(te, digital clock, extra 
clean with 18,000 miles.
Was $12,995.00 Sale Price $11,995.00
1982 FORD F I 00 C U S TO M  —  silver metallic, 
red vinyl interior, V-6, 3-speed standard shift, 
red tape stripes, gauges, extra clean one 
owner with 27,000 miles.
Was $7,795.00 Sale Price $8,995.00
1982 FOR D F I  00 C U S TO M  FLA R ES ID E —  
charcoal metallic with red vinyl interior, six 
cylinder, gauges, 4 speed overdrive, AM/FM 
stereo, extra clean one owner with 26,000 
miles.
Was $7,995.00 Sale Price $7,295.00
1992 FORD B R O N CO  4x4 L A R IA T  —
red/maroon tutone, red ‘< \ c h  cloth seat, sw
ing away spar^ 
automatic, a i r . ^  
AM/FM radio, 
hubs, power door 
4.400 miles.
Was $13,995.00 
1981 FOR D F250 
RANGER —  tutorie fai 

I camper special, 
ing hubs, dual

■rier, 351 V-8, 
cruise control, 

Tnstrumentation, locking 
locks, extra clean with

Sale Price $12,995.00 
FO U R  W H EEL DRIVE

[wn doth interior, 
matic, air, lock- 

?Tin radials, cruise 
AM radio, onecontrol, tilt w h e^p'^iuges, 

owner with 34,00u miles.
Was $8795.00 Sale Price $7,995.00
1981 FOR D BR O N CO  4x4 X L T  —  tutone 
maroon red, cloth captalri chairs. 351 V-8, 
autorrtatic. air, tilt w h e ^ control, lock
ing hubs, p o w e r^  0 \ ^ ^ w e r  door locks, 
tilt wheel, c r u is e ^ \ # T ^ p o r t s  instrumenta- 

I tion, AM/FM 6 t r M ,  flip fold rear seat, one 
I owner with 46,000 miles.
Was $10,995.00 Sale Price $10,495.00 
1981 FO R D  COURIER —  red with tape 
stripes, red vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, 5 speed, 
AM radio, economy plus, 38,000 miles.

I Was $3,995.00 Sale Price $3,495.00
1881 FORD COURIER —  white with red vinyl 
interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, AM/FM radio, 
30,000 miles.
Was $3,995.00 Sale Price $3,495.00
1901 FOR D F250 RANGER —  Red/white
tutone, red knitted vinyl interior, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, dual tanks, extra dean 39,000 
miles.
Was $7,995.00 SMe Price $8,995.00
1880 FOR D F100 FLAR ESID E RANG ER —  
creme vrith matching interior, 302 V-8, 
automatic, air, AM radio, chroma roll bars, 
mag whaals, 52,000 mHat.
Was $6,495.00 
1979 FOR D F250 
silver top, blue knH 
automatic, tilt 
new engine, 3 7 ,v ^ ^  
Was $6,495.00

Bala Fries $8,006.00 
—  blue with 

460 V-6, 
AM radio.

Sale Price 86,888.00

BOB BROCK

'Get tough' 
•̂

___  Harte-Hanks AusUn Bureau
AUSTIN — With House Speaker Gib Lewis leading:} 

off the procession, concerned legislators, angry vie-:* 
tims and law enforcement officials told a House com- 
mittee Tuesday the time has come to get tough on;t 
driving-while-intoxicated offenders. •;

“ Tliis has caught the attention of every member of ̂  
the Legislature,’’ Rep. Ray Keller, R-Duncanville, tokl'>' 
the House Criminal Jurisprudence Committee. Keller, ' 
cosponsor of one of the 19 bills being considwed, said \  
there w -. agTMment for “ tough, drastic measures." 1 

unanimity broke down, however, when it came S 
dec id i^  exactly what those measures should be. }  

Some legislators said present laws simply should be 
tightened to improve enforcement, while othors want - 
dramatic new weapons in the hands of authorities who -- 
are f it t in g  what some called “ a war on DWI." -I 

Lewis, Keller and Terral Smith, R-Austin, are co- 
sponsors in the House for a Senate-passed trill that t 
basically would stiffen penalties for drunken driving.
It also would forbid deferred adjudication — whefcby 
a successfully completed probation erases the coovk -: j 
tion — and require counties of more than 25,000 popula-;; 
tion to purchase videotape equipment to record DWI ;• 
suspects.

The bill, which Lewis called “ a major change" in 
DWI law, is expected to be the principal vehicle for the I 
bill that is expected to emerge from the House '* 
sometime in the next few weeks.

Committee Chairman Wayne Peveto, D-Orange, ] 
said the committee will meet next Monday night as “ a ) 
subcommittee of the whole" to try to hammer out a : 
compromise proposal. He said he is aiming to presen- ; 
ting a bill to the House by April 26.

But several other legislators and witnesses urged - 
other special amendments to toughen the bill. .•

Among other proposals are ones to allow juries to 
know that the defen^nt refused to take a breath test to 
determine intoxication, to set up a victim compensai \ 
tion fund through special $100 fines, and to make it 
easier to prove previous DWI convictions to enhance ' 
punishment.

Attorney General Jim Mattox testified that he ' 
believes a law can be written to allow juries to be in -, 
formed when defendants refused to take breath tests.. 
“ I ’m a strong Southern Baptist and I don’t believe in 
drinking, period!”  Mattox told the committee.

Rep. Hill Kemp, D-Manvel, urged the committee tn 
consider changing the law to make clear that ju d g e ^  
can order DWI offenders to participate in Utter«-fi 
collection projects in lieu of jail time. He said thaC;: 
would reduce jail overcrowding and help the statd^: 
clean up litter. I ; :

Phil Smith, Milam County Judge, criticicized the}: 
Senate-passed bill, claiming it w (^ d  not deter DWt>; 
cases but would lead to more jail terms. He described!: 
an alternative program he initiated in his county. •!: 

Every Saturday morning he loads DWI o ffendm  in »v  
to a used pickup truck and drives them out to highways 4! 
to pick up trash. In about four hours, the crew has 0 
lected enough trash to fill the truck.

“ We add^  4 little twist. On 
• hangs a sign, DWI WORKPOF 

The work squad method is efi 
deters other motorists and'HQie embarassm< 
discourages repeat offenders, he said

Ex-leaders coll 
for arms summit

COLLEGE STA’TION (A P ) — Economic poUcies 
must be considered on an equal footinig with 
military issues by Western nations attempting to 
maintain a balance of power with the Soviet Union, 
the former leaders of the United States and two of 
its closest allies say.

Former President Gerald Ford, former British 
Prime Minister Edward Heath, and former West 
German Chancellor Helmut Schmidt also said Mon
day that the U.S. and the Soviets should initiate 
serious discussions aimed at reducing nuclear 
weapons in Europe and the Soviet Union.

Western nations need a “ stable economic base to 
provide an adequate military defense,”  Ford said 
during a student-sponsored forum at Texas AAM 
University on the “ Future of the Western Alliance.”

"Although the alliance is not an economic entity, 
the facts of life dictate that the western industrial 
nations recognize the need to coordinate their 
economic policies," Ford said Monday night.

Ford also said continued deficits in the $200 billion 
range “ would be disastrous for both us and our 
Western allies.”

’The former president called on Congress to ap
prove budget cuts and tax increases in order to 
slash the red ink.

Heath said it is important to work with and keep 
the good will of developing Hiird World nations 
because they provide a large percentage of raw 
materials and supplies.

“ We can no longer consider the political situation 
only in terms of the military,”  Heath said. “ We 
must also consider economic and social relations."

Schmidt said he placed more emphasis on 
military issues because of West Germany’s 
geo^aphical proacimity to the Soviet Union. 'Die 
fonner chancellor, who lives in Hamburg, said it 
would take a Soviet bomber “ just five minutes to ar
rive in the sky over my house.

PUBLIC NOTICE
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Ayala's boxing career could be over
(Continued from page 1-1|)

The two women provided key testimony 
against Ayala in the U-day Superior Court 
trial. The victim, a 30-year-old insurance 
saleswoman, said she was “ relieved”  by the 
verdict.

Ayala's wife and his mother sat nearby, 
weeping and embracing each other 

Ayala, the top-ranked junior middleweight 
contender in the World Boxing Association 
who is ranked No. 2 among World Boxing 
Council super welterweights, was arrested 
Jan. 1 after police said the victim identified 
him as the man who assaulted her in her West

Paterson apartment.
The verdict was rendered after 3*,̂  hours of 

deliberations. Superior Court Judge Amos C. 
Saunders then revoked Ayala’s $75,000 bail 
and ordered him return^ to the Passaic 
County Jail until sentencing, set for June 21. 
Ayala faces a maximum penalty of 50 years in 
prison.

' Ayala was indicted by a Passaic County 
grand jury Jan. 10 on charges of burglary, ag
gravated assault, aggravated sexual assault, 
making a threat to kill, making a terroristic 
threat and two counts of possession of a 
weapon, a knife, for unlawful purposes. The

aggravated assault charge was dropped 
Monday.

The boxer lived with his wife, Lisa, across 
the street from the victim and the defense 
claimed he was invited to her apartment

Ayala is on 10 years probation for assaulting 
an 18-year-old woman in a San Antonio, 
Texas, drive-in theater restroom on Dec. 23, 
1978 — when he was 15. He pleaded guilty to 
that charge and was sentenced to 10 years in 
prison, but a judge granted probation after the 
Ayala family reached a reported $40,000 
restitution agreement with the woman’s 
family.

Boxers need 
funds for trip

The Howard County Box
ing Club is in need of funds 
to send five local boxers to 
the Police Athletic League 
national tournament April 
20-23 in Cleveland, Ohio.

Boxers Gene Dukes, 
David Baldwin,  Juan 
Baldwin. Jaime Baldwin 
and Marcus Garza will 
represent the HC team in 
the tournament The team 
is leaving Sunday.

To help the group meet 
expenses, contact coach 
J.V. Martinez at 263-4562 or

Spurs win

two games
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(AP)  — Gene Banks scored 
a career-high 44 points 
Wednesday night as the 
San Antonio Spurs took 
their second win of the 
evening, 114-109, over the 
Los Angeles Lakers in Na
tional Basketball Associa
tion play.

Earlier in the evening, a 
sell-out crowd of 15.782 
looked on as the Spurs 
defeated the Lakers 117-114 
in the completion of a 
suspended game.

The final three seconds 
of which were played prior 
to the regularly scheduled 
contest

In the first game. Norm 
.Nixon took the foul line for 
the second of two shots 
with the Spurs leading 
116-114. When the game 
was originally played .Nov. 
30, Nixon faked the shot 
and drew players into the 
free throw lane Referees 
called a jump ball and .Nix
on eventually sank the ty
ing shot at the buzzer

The Lakers won that 
game 137-132 in double 
overtime, but the Spurs 
protested that the jump 
ball was illegal, and the 
league ordered that the 
final three seconds be 
replayed

Nixon’s shot failed to hit 
the rim and the ball was 
awarded to the Spurs

Mavs 106, Jazz 99

Nuggata 131, 
Rockets 112

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

RENT-TO-OWN

VCR
$ 2 0 0 0 Per Week 

For A Veer

104 FREE 
MOVIES

1228 W Third

267-6770

Sports Shorts

Tax Time Got You Down? —  We’re Fighting Bacic
C  A C  WEDNESDAY —

ALL SEA TS  O U ^  T h u r s d a y  o n l y

This It not 
science fiction. 

The danger Is real.

n

EVERY Y O U N G  M A N  

NEEDS A  TEA C H ER .
7:00-9:00

7:10-9:10

assitant coach hu Jarza at 
267-8868.

Forsan claims
tennis title

Forsan’s Kenny Harris 
topped Bryan Stringer of 
Garden City 6-2, 6-3 to win 
the District 9-A boy’s ten
nis championship Wednes
day afternoon at the Figure 
Seven Tennis Center 

The doubles crown also 
went to Forsan when the 
team of Bobby Little and 
Jerry Price topped team 
mates Tom Thompson and 
Bert Patterson 6-2, 6-1 in

the championship match.
All six players will ad

vance to the Region I-A 
meet.

Taking third place in 
singles was Mark Smith of 
Forsan. Smith whipped 
Barry Holdampf of Garden 
City 6-3, 6-1 to gain the 
alternate spot.

In doubles, John Bren- 
n e m a n  a nd  D a n i e l  
DeHoyos of Garden City 
rallied to defeat team
mates Scott and Sid Ander
son 6-4, 3-6, 7-5 for third 
place.

Forsan accumulated 55 
points to win team honors 
while Garden City was se
cond with 20 points

Country Club 
hosts tourney

home run among three hits 
to lead the Sox batting 
attack. ^' V ' u

P U B L I C  N O T I C E

The Big Spring Country 
Club will hosts a low-ball 
partnership beginning 
Saturday.

Entry fee is $40 with a $20 
entry fee set for the scratch 
medal competition. 'Two- 
man teams will be flighted 
after the first day.

Favored teams are the 
twosomes of Don Osborne 
and Ronnie Broadrick and 
Mike Hall and Jimmy 
Welch while Billy Carroll is 
the defending medalist 
champ.

Red Sox

The Yanks came back in 
the second game as Ricky 
Stone pitched and hit a 
three-run homer to lead his 
team to an 8-4 win. John 
Morelion homered for the 
Sox while Olague had two 
more hits.

The Sox play again Sun
day when they travel to 
Snyder. The next home 
game is April 24 at Ander
son Complex.

A S T R A N G E R  IS 
W A T C H IN G  a

Th u r CHEECH & 
Only CHONG

“J T  'N s m o k e
& TH E  

W ARRIORS

ThollM iin iar
IhoCreat 9:10

(  C6 WEEKS"
Of THE 

LOST ARK
IBS

R I T Z  T W I N

Mary Tyler Moore 
& Dudley Moore 

7:00-9:00 PG

Slow-pitch
meets tonight e n tir®

NOTK’E OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE 
DATED the 1st day of April, lii63. and issued pursuant to a judgment 
decree of the District Court of Howard County. Texas, by the Clerk of said 
Court on said date in a certain suit No T 3009. and styled State of Texas 
and Howard County vs Joe T Gamble, et al. and to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff of said Court. I have on the 1st day of April, 1963, Seiz
ed. levied upon, and will on the first Tuesday in May. 1963. the same being 
the 3rd day of said month at the C ourthouse door of said County, in theC'i- 
ty of Big Spring between the hours of 10 00 o'clock A M and 4 00 o'clock 
P M  i2 00 o'clock P M I on said day. proceed to sell for cash to the 
highest bidder all of the right, title, and interest of the defendants in such 
suit in and to the following descTihed real estate levied upon as the prô  
perty of said defendants, the same tying and being situated in the C'ounty 
of Howard and the Stale of Texas, to wit
Lots. Block 8. Wright's Airport Addition to the City of Big Spring, Howard 
County. Texas, being that property more particularly described in 
Volume 442. Page 461 of the Deed R^^ords of Howard C'ounty. Texas 
Lot 6. Blocks. Wright's AirpiM*! .\ddition to the City of Rig Spring. Howard 
County. Texas being that property more particularly described in 
Volume 442. Page 481 of the Deed K^ords of Howard County. Texas 
Lot 7. Block 8. Wright s Airport Addition to theC'ity of Big Spring. Howard 
County Texas, being that property more particularly de^ribed in 
Volume 442. Page 481 of the Deed Rf^cords of Howard County. Texas 
or upon the written request of said defendants or their attorney, a suffi 
cient portion thereof to satisfy said judgment, interest, penalties and 
costs, subject, however to the right of redemption, the defendants or any 
person having an interest therein to redeem the said property or their 
interest therein, at any time within two years from the recordation of the 
deed in the manner provided by law. and subject to any other and further 
rights to which the defendant** or anyone interesttnl therein may beentitl 
ed. under (he provisions of law .Said sale to be made by me to satisfy the 
judgment rendered in the above styled and numbered cause, together 
with interest penalties, and costs of suit, and the proceeds of said sale to 
be applied to the satisfaction thereof, and the remai nder, if any. to be ap
plied as the law directs
DATED this the 1st day of April. 1963. at Big Spring. Texas 

A N STANDARD 
SHERIFF Howard County 
Texas
by ROBERT P I ENTE 
DEPUTE
DATE 4 5-83 a
1278 April 7. 14 k  21. 196:1

split opener
The Big Spring Red Sox 

and Yankees opened the 
season Sunday with the two 
local teams splitting a 
doubleheader.

The Red Sox won the first 
game 10-0 as Louis Rodri
quez tossed a no-hitter. 
Jesse Olague belted a

The Big Spring Church 
Slow-Pitch Association is 
meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in 
the Family Life Center of 
First Baptist Church.

Representatives from 
teams participating last 
summer or teams wishing 
to join the league this year 
are encourag^ to attend.

Play will start later this 
month.

MORE
A T  P I Z Z A  I N N

K m ,

BuyontpiM M a,gttnutM m aatralM R^ 99f.
Buy one large or medium Deep Dish Pan Pizza 
or Original Thin Crust pizza, get the next 
smaller size Same Style with equal number of 
toppings for only 99(. Present this coupon with 
guest check.

1

l §  Not valid With any Other Offer laairattwi April zt. ins

COM ING 
SO O N  T O  
A RADIO 
NEAR 
YOU!

i Plzzainn.!
ta fla a a a  kknaMUai

1702 Gregg —  263-1381

THIS WEEKEND -  FRI., SAT., SUN., APRIL 15,16, 17

16-Oz. T-Bone  
Dinner

6-Oz. Ribeye Steak 
Dinners

Includes Your Choice of 
Potato and Bread. 
FreshtastIKs Food Bar 
FREE with every meal

$ 5 9 9
With 

Coupon

Includes Your Choice of 
Potato and Bread. 
FreshlastiKs Food Bar 
FREE with every meal

$5 9 9
With 

Coupon
Expirea AprtI 17th Eaptraa Aprk 17th

STEAK And All The 
SHRIMP You Can Eat

STEAK And All The 
CHICKEN You Can Eat

Includes Your Choice of Potato and Bread. 
Freshtastiks Food Bar is FREE with every 
meal

Includes Your Choice of Potato and Bread. 
Freshtastiks Food Bar is FREE with every 
meal

$ 5 9 9
With
Coupon

Eip*TM Aprs 17m

lOENZA $ 5 9 9
With

Coupon
Eipirae A^rM 17th

700 FM  700

D A L L A S  ( A P )  -  
Reserve guard Elston 
Turner scored nine of his 13 
points in the fourth quarter 
to p a c e  the D a l l a s  
Mavericks to a 106-99 vic
tory over the Utah Jazz 
Wednesday night in a Na
tional Basketball Associa
tion game

Two straight baskets by 
Turner gave the Mavericks 
an 87-85 edge early in the 
fourth quarter Mark 
Aguirre scored 19 points 
and Pat Cummings added 
13 for Dallas, which held 
Utah scoreless for the first 
3:22 of the final stanza

'The Mavericks, 38-42, 
won their second straight 
game — after four straight 
losses that knocked them 
out of playoff contention —

DENVER (AP)  -  Kiki 
Vandeweghe scored 28 
points, Dan Issel 27 and 
Alex English 26 Wednesday 
night as the Denver Nug
gets kept their playoff 
hopes burning with a 
131-112 National Basketball 
Association victory over 
Houston._____________

This Monday, April 11th, 
thni Sunday. April 17th.
Dairy Queen brings you a Spirt Sale you can't afford to 
miss. O ur 99C Split starts with a fresh whole banana, 
mountains of creamy rich Dairy Queen topped with 
luscious strawberries, tropical pineapple, rich chocolate, 
and finished off with heaps of whipped topping.

4
Dairii Queen

"Just keeps on getting better.

i * l >  * •  W t >*. > •
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By RICHARD HORN 
Staff Writer

Offlcials of the Soutfawcat CoUegiate Institute for the

MTHh
ipon

Piano

OAILSUTPHEN 
once pieyed for WBAP 
radio in Fort Worth

By RICHARD HORN 
Staff Writer

*My mother used to pray that I would be musical,” says Mrs. GaU
Sutpheo of 141411th place. 

l i w i i Mmother’s praym  were appareotley heard.
In the past, VU*. Sutpben o ffsra  the fhdts of her musical talents at 

radio statton WBAP in Port Worth. Today she offers them in music 
lessons and in playing at Furr’s Cafeteria at the Highland Mall.

“I guess I iwerlted my love for music from my mother,” she said. 
“She was a music teacher and I started music tenons when I was 5.

“I never had to be forced to practice. At an early age I could read 
musk and play by ear.”

Mrs. Sutphen was bom in Fort Worth and took her flrst Job on the 
musical staff of WBAP, playing live music for several of the station’s 
shows.

“I played piano, organ and accordion, and I sang,” she said. “We did a 
little of everything — some religion, but mostly pop.”

Her favorites are “pretty things,” she said, especially “Misty,” “The 
Rose” and “CharioU of Fire.”

“You’d be surprised how numy young people, w y in their late 20s and 
early 3Qs, really enjoy the pretty music of the 1960s and 1960s,” she said. 
“The most requestra piece by far is ‘Somewhere Love.’”

After two years at WBAP and its sister station, WFAA in Dallas, Mrs. 
Sutohen married and her husband came to Big Spring to work as a 
building contractor. Mrs. Sutphen taught |dano and organ here.

When her husband died sevieral years later, she moved to Dallas and 
worked as an organist at Riveriake Country Gub.

“Musk has alwaw been very important to my life,” she said. “I was 
very active in music — teachi^ arc performing — in Dallas.”

Ste stayed there for a little over mree years, then took a Job as a 
music therapist at Big Spring State Hospital.

After six years, she was offered the Job playing dinner music when 
Furr’s Cafeteria at Highland Mall opened 17 years ago.

Deaf and legislators trying to save (H 
pressed disappointment at a Senata 
tee’s recommended $2 million two-;

’The figure, announced Sunday 
million short of the $3.9 million the scl 
to remain in business.  ̂ ,

Legislators and SWCID officials say 
the result of State Comptroller Bob 
nouncement that $953 million has b e ^  
available state revenue. % ’  '

But Sen. John Montford said tltts^mi 
was to appear before the committke toda; 
request the additional $1.9 million for 

“ We’re going lay it all on the table;”
“ We’re going to give them the needs,'* 
wherefores and the whys. Things are 
in Austin. SWCID is not being sf 

Earlier in the budgeting pn 
Budget Board recommended 
million during the two-year peril 
Finance Committee stuck with 

The House Appropriations Coi 
approved a $3.9 million SWCID 
years beginning Sept. 1. ’The e  
today to review various figi 
Bullock’s new revenue estimates 

Rep. Larry Don Shaw of Big 
Senate committee’s decision wi 
tion issue into a House-Senate coi 

“ They will have to adjust between 
he said. “ I would hope they would 
higher figure, but it’s going to takf 
$3.9 million is what SWCID needs to dpentte.

“ I ’m quite disappointed. This does change our situa
tion some,”  he said.

Dr. Charles Hays, president of 4he Hon^d County 
Junior College District said he was ilinsp|faited by the 
news and felt Bullock’s new revehne f ig u ^  were the 
cause.

“ Sen. Montford told me on the . 
that Bullock’s report has wreaked hk'
Hays said. “They are having tf.,«tt 
laidentan^ but rm  dtsaqM inted?^ '

“ We don’t know what ^  happeg,’* 
they (conference committee) s t i^  Jo 
we will be all right. Any less ai 
We’re already in trouble with t]

Hays said be was optimistic Um 
would “ stick to its guns”  on the $S 

He said there were several mi 
Education (Committee on the pai 
SWCib’s cause.
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“ I ’m optimistic,”  he said, “ but not as optimistic as I 
was before Bullock’s report.”

Shaw said this most recent defeat does not mean 
SWCID faces an immediate utlimatum. He said he and 
Montford were still awaiting word from Attorney 
General Jim Mattox on their legislation that would 
make SWCID a separate state-supported college.

The legislation would, in effect, remove a state im
posed restriction that prohibits SWCID, like all Junior 
colleges, from spending money on maintenance and 
operation programs.

“ Our best strategy, I think, is to wait for word on 
that,”  Shaw said. “ I ’ve never seen it like this,”  he said 
of the budget discussions in Austin. “ We may get 
another decline in available revenue in May that would 
make getting financing even more difficult.

“ I was talking to the Speaker (of the House Gib 
Lewis) and he said the House was going to stand firm 
on a no-tax bill. That means they may start cutting 
more. That could endanger SWCID,”  he said.

“ But John Montford is the best one to have fighting 
for SWCID,”  Shaw said. “ I ’m sort of citing in towels 
right now, but I think we’ll win. It will just be close.”

“ It’s a disappointment, a big, big disappointment,” 
said Sam Hill, district vice president for SWCID. “ It’s 
$1.9 million short of what we need to get by on a 
shoestring budget.

“ I don’t think it’s throw-in-the-towel time, though. 
It’s just going to take a lot of work,”  he said.

“ I don’t believe this is a case of the legislature not 
thinking we’re a worthwhile project,”  he said. “ But 
you can’t get blood out of a turnip.”

Hill said he was encouraged that the Senate commit
tee went along with the LBB’s recommendation that 
SWCID receive an increase in appropriation, instead 
of the 1 percent cut recommended for other junior col
lege districts.

“ We will be working closely with Sen. Montford to 
see what can be done,”  he said. “ It’s a real dogfight 
down there, especially after Bullock’s announcement.

LA R R Y  DON SHAW 
...to lead walk

Shaw to lead 
benefit walk

state Rep. Larry Don 
Shaw will return to his 
hometown April 23 to lead 
the March  of  Dimes 
WaikAmerica/Teamwalk. 
Joining him wil be state 
Sen. John Montford of Lub
bock, Big Spring Mayor 
Clyde Angel and Distric’ 
Judge Jim Gregg.

The lO-mile walk wi 
begin at 9 a m. at the Bi 
Spring Mall. “ 1 urge tl 
good people of Big Sprit 
to be a part of thi 
volunteer effort and gt 
s p o n s o r s  f o .  
WalkAmerica,”  Shaw said 
“ Show your support and 
concern for the unborn and 
the newborn who have a 
right to be healthy babies. ”

NOW
You get more in the Herald. 
More syndicated columnists.

Spring Herald

SPECIAL PRICE
Friday & Saturday Onlyl

All Strands

Personal advice 
tions...humour... 
tary...consumer 
brings you the auth 
writings of some of t 
most brilliant columnists;
Dear Abby, Jack Andersoi^rt 
Buchwald, Rev. Djlly “
Dr. Donohue. Read ' 
expand your wor^.*

Is A Good 
Time To Plant!

ir T R E E S ^  SHRUBS
★  ROSE BUSHES 
•k Flowering Bed

ding Plants
★  AND VEGETABLES

Landscaping"^"Tence^ 
Swimming Pools 
PatlosjjCar^PorU

ZIpp Fartillzar • FartHom a FertMIzar • Soil Conditlonara • Drip 
Irrigation Syatama • Insacticldaa • Railroad Tiaa • Landacap- 

“  wa

JOHANSENS
LANDSCAPE & NURSERY

Open Mon.-Sat. S:30 to 5:30.
Sun. 1 to 4:30

FOR HOME DE

2 6 3 - 7
Dial 267-5275 

H w y. 87 and Country Club Road
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Now more than ever,
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Winri'Dixie introduces Twin Print processing. Second 
set of standard size color prints FREE! (C -4 1 processing only) 
Good on 1 10, 126, 135 & Disc color film print rolls.

MOOT M H IV IO  TO
iwn ouANTmcs

NO S «U *  TO O lA U It

CO m iO M T I M l  
«M N N .H »lf S T O tll

i r 'S O S J n
‘ [5 1 N C O

I ± $ t 0 0 0 in cold, 
hard cash! *1,000.00

WINNERS !
oous ns o» . ' t * ' l l u s  1983

OOOS TOO 
SSTOfll 
visits

‘v

'6‘p pardftets' i tn hete to leH you that you can wm b»g at Beet People 
Bin^)' Just ^ t  youf tree Beet People Bingo card and tickets at Wmn Oixte 
6 vt‘fy i.*efson 10 y»',»fs or Older can pick up one tree ticket per store visit 
p»‘f lav Loofcy at all i^e great pr./es'

Cold Hard Cash' Fill a row and 
win $5 SIO $100 or even Si 000'

^ 1  Be an instant winner' You could
rolled $1 or $2 on The spot'

■ r r o W
Grocery Gift CerlitfcateS'Win S25 0 '
$S0 even $100 m FREE groceries from ^  
your favorite Winn Omie'

. • —  “  Come on in to your nearest Wmn Dnue today arxJ try your
hand at this eaciiirxj ih»w gan»e Vbo might be a big wmrver'

C. impipfp garT'P rules are available at all participating Wmn Disies
Tnere s rvrte ditlerent ways to wm at Beet People Birigo and the best 

part IS that tn»‘ nods to wm gel belter every time you play Here s how your 
cMan< es stai up'

■fl’

Delia 
Balderam os 
Ft. Worth.Tex

LEE H . SIDW EBER 
R IC H A R D S O N , TEX .

Lieselotte 
Starkey 

Crowley, Tex

H u g h  B row n 
Ft. Worth,Tex

M a die
H iggin s

Dallas,Tex

JT»it

vcod Wednesday, April 13 thru Saturday, April 16, 1983
O-'

\ I

Vi

1 w i t h  

o o H  O r d e r

rcK'le
V H IP

Ounce

SUPERBRAND
LOW FAT or

H O M O
M I L K
(G A LLO N )

K. - .

> T O  R
v> rjerab'e Oil

, « 1 4 9

Vnid Soup* 
f ot M u t h  

o aVAgaTable 
I- » '  Nosdia

ALL V A R IE TIE S

•COKES
•Sprite «Tab

Two
LiTar

C M  Am i

Drinks

9IP
M 7 0 c

rC«t
W .D  Brand USDA Choice

CHUCK
ROAST

Lb.

CABBAGE

o-s
' >  nz

X
.s 90CP

V

;i-r ' ty Aoi'^ P'nk
' ■ - ofr«*i t Juice I

H icko ry S w e e t  
Sliced Bacon 
(2-Lbs. »2»*)

' C A S C A D E

Auto. Dish. 
DETERGENT

W -D Brand USDA 
Choice Boneless 

N E W  YORK  
Strip Steaks

lb.

Ranch Style
b e a n s  ^ P D

TROnCAL
Show Plants

PARKAY
MARGARINE

SUPERBRAND
ICE CREAM

2 « * 1 H o l f
O a l.

. AVE
Ŝ OO

VIRGINIA STYLE
BAKED H AM

Lb-

GOOD ONir  AT STORES WITH A DELI

SAVE 30<
F re tb  B o k ed

JU M B O
Cinnamon

ROLLS

GOOD ONLY AT STORES WITH BAKERY

CofTtmander 52"
CEIUNG FAN

el^ye  Uiwlled W i in t y

UfMIUti

M A X A M  S2.in 
C H U N O  FAN

I ar Cmm M-V. 
■MimNnl

U^M 8|l A^epNMe

$ 5 0 9 9  9 7 0 9 9

SCHICK
Disposable
SHAVER
(5-FACK)

Mossengill B A V C D
Disposable Vaseline B A Y e k
DOUCHE intraavcm ASPIRIN 

LOTION 200-Count

•1" a *2" W*

2602 SOUTH GREGG
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Police BeaJ;,

Burglars hit homes over weekend
Police investigated reports of two weekend 

burglariw in whkh three tdevisions were stolen.
Francis Enriquez of 1206 S. Bfain told police someone 

entered her house Sunday night and stole a $1,300 Cur
tis Mathes TV and a $499 Zenith TV.

Charles Williams of 905 W. Fourth told police so
meone broke into Park and Lock Storage at 400 
Abrams and stole a color TV and a storeo that belong 
to R.M. Langston of 509^ Ndan.

Police reports also show the following:
a Linda Ward of 1710 Alabama and Burle Nichols of 

Ackerly told police that someone stole all the hubcaps 
from twth th ^  vehicles that were parked Sunday at 
Bowl—A—Rama on East Highway 80.

•  Doyle Edmonson ot 1511 Johnson told police so
meone stole three BMX bicycles worth $130 each Sun
day night from the front of his residence.

•  Buster Weaver of Route 1 Box 777 told police so
meone stole his lockup truck Saturday night while he 
was inside College Park Safeway shno. He said be left 
his keys inside ^  unlocked 1967 Ford Ranger.

a A 26-year-oid east side woman told police that her 
husband struck her Saturday night while she was 
asleep in her home. She was taken to Hall-Bennett 
Hospital by Shaffer Ambulance service with cuts on

her face. She said she doesn’t know if he used his frst or 
a tool in the assault.

•  Garrett Dean Burgess, 21, of Sterling City Route 
Box 5 was arrested last n i^ t on suspicion of driving 
whUe intoxicated. P<dice also cited him for running a 
red light and no insurance.

a Police say they arrested Jody Brittain, 22, of Gail 
Route last n i^ t on suspicion of driving while intox
icated after Us vehicle collided with a veUcle driven 
1^ Ihomas Ament of Sterling City Route on the 1100 
block of Gregg.

Brittain also was cited fw  no driver’s license, no in
surance and nuking an improper turn. A passenger, 
Emanuel Thonus Mingula, was arrested on suspicion 
of public intoxication.

CRIMESTOPPEPS

263-1151

Coahom a JP  performs N S W C O I H S r S  
creek bed cerem ony

A L L  R IG H T —  L E T 'S  H EA R  IT  —  The I3:1S Singers 
from Coahoma entertained an audience at Canterbury 
Apartments recently with a rendition of several songs. 
The group, now in their third season of performing, is 
made up of fourth, fifth and sixth grade students from

Coahoma. The 12:is Singers will have their next per
formance April 14 at Coahoma Elementary. Director 
William Johnson plays piano here, accompanied by 
Rick Stovall on guitar.

Twelve families relocated to Big Spring recently and 
were welcomed to the Spring City by Joy Fortenberry 
of the Newcomer Greeting Service.

From Houston are R.A. and KAREN YOUNG. 
Young works for the Texas Employment Commission 
as a veteran’s representative, and Mrs. Young is an 
employee of Makme-Hogan Hospital. Hobbies are 
bowlii^, swimming and golf.

From Lamesa are CHARLES and MINNIE  
RICHTER. Richter is service manager for Fleet Tire 
Service. Joining them are sons Bryan, 12, and Randy, 
7, and daughter Regena, 9. Hobbies are bowling, 
skating and fishing.

From Wellmaq is SCOTT COLE, a computer pro- 
gramer at Gamco Industries. Hobbies are computers, 
science and weightlifting.

PAUL WORMS is from Minneapolis, Minn., and is 
assistant cUef of engineering for Veteran’s Ad
ministration Medical Center. Joining him is wife 
Kiisten, who is employed at KKIK Radio Station. Hob
bies are weifditlifting, fishing and hunting.

BRAD and LINDA NORTON are from Marion, OUo. 
Norton is an electrician for Oilfield Industrial Lines, 
Inc. are Joined here by son Petie, 9, and daughter
Tonya, 5. Hobbies are Jog^ng, skating and gardening.

From Pauls VaUey, Okla., is WANDA SUE CON
NER, an employee of Furr’s Cafeteria. She is joined 
here by son Perry, 18, and daughters Paula, 19, and 
Teresa, 10.

SYLVIA ALLEN is from Corpus Christi and is work
ing for the Texas Education Agency as an occupational 
education specialist. Hobbies are reading, writing and 
needle point.

COAHOMA — Justice of the Peace Willie Grant did 
not have to conduct a wedding on horseback this 
weekend at Lawn after all. But she did marry a Lawn,
Texas couple by a creek bed.

Mrs. Grant said the couple—Jana Reid and Kenneth 
Griffith — decided to get married on Jim Ned C reA  
south of Abilene with everyone garbed in Western 
wear.

Everyone, that is, except the bride.
“At the last minute, she decided to wear white and 

change to Western clothes at the reception,’’ Mrs.
Grant said.

An outdoor reception under a tent was canceled 
earlier in fear of the weather, Mrs. Grant said.
However, the elements cooperated Saturday, she add
ed, with good weather. ..

“It was real pretty,’’ Mrs. Grant said. “The 
ceremony was held on the edge of a creek bed under 
live oak trees.”

Spirituality workshop slated
The Immaculate Heart of Bfary Catholic Church will 

host a five-hour workshop April 16 on spirituality.
The workshop, “Your Life — God’S Gift to You and 

Others,” will b e ^  at 10 a.m. and conclude at 4 p.m.
Topics include "How can I grow through life’s 
events?” , “How can prayer help me make sense out of 
my life?”, “Where do my gifts come frmn?”, and “Can 
I nuke a gift of myself?”

Facilitator of the workshop is Ann Schwendinger, St.
Mary’s University. She is director of continuing 
studies at St. Mary’s and teadies spirituality for the 
graduate Theology department at St. Mary’s 
University. ......

Ms. Schwendinger has 10 years of experience 
teachii^ Theology, doing pastoral work and working 
as a church aSninistrator. She holds a Master’s 
degree in spirituality and a Master’s public 
administration.

Cost of the workshop is $10. Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Church is located at 1009 Hearn St.

HC students display works
Recent winners of the Howard College Art Show will 

be exhibiting their works at the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerice offlce on Third Street this 
month.

All of the first-place artists are qiTrent students of 
Howard College. ^

Rhonda Camp, a freshman from Coahoma, took frrst 
in pastel. Winnie Turnev from Big Spring won top 
honors in the charcoal mvision. Popular Choice poll 
winner and top throe dimensional competitor was Vi 
Taylor, a sophomore from Hot Springs, Ark.

Jackie McElroy, a Big Spring freshman, placed frrst 
in oils and inks while Kathryn Russell-Mobley grabbed 
first in mixed media. Best of show honors went to Jo 
Alice Rember of Big Spring for her mixed-media 
entry.

Mu Zeta elects new officers

You get more 
in the Herald. 
More sports 
scores.
The Herald scoreboard brings you all the cur
rent sports scores, from the smallest area 
team ... to lesser known colleges .. to the na
tional leagues Complete and easy to read

263-7331
FOR HOME DELIVERY

Big Spring Herald

>ing
advice
offered

A “ S h o p p i n g  f o r  
Clothing” program, with 
its advice on sales and war- 
d r o b e  p l a n n i n g ,  
highlighted the Howard 
C o u n t y  E x t e n s i o n  
Hom em akers Council 
meeting Monday at First 
United Methodist Church.

May is “Homemakers 
Month” and special pro
grams have bera sch«hil- 
ed for the month. The Ex
pansion Committee will 
sale pins. A membership 
drive and a leadership 
training meeting will be 
held.

The District Six meeting 
will be held Thursday at

P e g g y  P ay n e  was  
elect^ president of the Mu 
ZAn chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi when the group -met 
March 28.

Other officers are Rene 
Eyskens, vice-president; 
N a n c y  O s m u l s k i ,

treasurer; Marion Buzbee, 
record ing secre ta ry ; 
Marilyn Collins, correspon
ding secretary; Brenda 
Carr, extension officer; 
and Lisa Murphy and 
Sharion Richanteon, city 
council representatives.

The program, “How Well 
Do You Know Your Boss?” 
was presented by Debbie 
Walling. Teresa Wash 
presented a study on Beta 
Sigma Phi. The next 
meeting is April 11 in the 
home (rf Rene Eyskens.

L o o k in g  fc ra  
p o fe s s k m a lfit 

in Q e n e a l?
C n n eto T SQ

T e x a s  S t a t e  O p t i c a l
■ ■  Prices you can afford. Quality you can ise.

111 Iasi ThM l irsst. Wg

V
■iiSfc

T B X A B  O IB C O U N T
- e x '----------------------------

aaa-OBO'i
T.V. & A PPLIA N CE

• 1 T 0 8  O R E O a  • B I O  S P R IIM O . T E X A S

Whirl a u t o m a t i c  w a s h e r s

SA LE 379<« REQ. 43S.B5 SA LE 419»s REG. 479.95 SALE 4499ii REG. 519.95

Save $60. Modal LA5300XK 
4-Cyclaa, 3 watar^vala,
3 Waah/RInsa Combinatlona, 
Famlly-8lza Capacity

Save $60. Model LA5700XK 
5-Cycles, 3 water levels 
4-Wash/Rlnse Combinations, 
Family Size Capacity

Save $80. Model LA7680XK 
4-Cycle, Infinate water 
Level, 4 pushbutton Wash/
Rinse Combinations.  Large  
Capacity.

RCA SPECIALS

SA LE 329”  REo . .  SA LE 369*< REG. 449.95

Save $120.<on this 19” 
Color T.V. Automatic 
Fine tuning arNf color

Save $130. on this 19’’ 
Push button tuner 
T.V. all features at right 
Plus push button.

SA LE 469̂  ̂REG. 599.95

Save $ 1 3 0 . on this remote 
Control Color T.V. scan 
channels and volume 
From your chair.

S E R V I C E  A F T E R  T H E  S A L E  A  M A T T E R  O F  F A C T
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BSHS classes of 1947, '48, '49 plan reunion
The vaduating classes 

of 1947, and 1949, Big 
Spring Huh School, are 
having a combined reunion 
October 14-15, 1963.

Hill. Carolyn; Horn. John C.. Holly, 
Jamot, and Hudgim. Eiorothy.

Events will include ai 
■ n o r n i n g  c o f f e e - 
*^ is tra tion  and tour of the 
old Big Spring High School 
building and a dinner 
dance in the evening. Both 
ifunctions will be held Oct. 
15.

V '
A list of 434 graduates of 

the above classes are not 
^a^fistered with the Big 

■ S p r in g  High School Exes 
?»«■' Association. Anyone with 

any information regarding 
graduates of these classes 
vho are not registered are 

ged to contact, by May 5, 
Rosie Parks Schaffer, 
267-6262; Jane Stripling 
Jones, 263-3078; Dot Cauble 
Hood. 263-4541; or Vivien 
M i d d l e t o n  Buc k ne r ,  
aS7-6146; or write Helen 
Mo n t g ome r y  Snyder ,  
Route 1. Box 123, Lakeside 
Village, Morgan, Texas, 
76671.

Others ere James. Lex; Hull. Ger
trude; Johnson. M ary E ve lyn ; 
Jenkins. Jean, Johnston, Ronald; 
Kenny. Pat; Kinmao, Jeanette; 
Knowles. M ilton; Lane. P a tty ; 
Lawson. Laddie; Lester. Donald; 
Low, Weldon; Lytle, Barbara; Mason. 
N iU , Mays. Maxcine; McClain. 
Billie; McLauhn. Charles; McNew, 
Callie; Meador. Ann; Meriworth. 
Fern; Mwrick. Joyce; Merrick. Joe 
Dick; MilhoUan. Bemie; Middlebrook. 
Estelle. Monsey. Patsy. Monsey, tet- 
ty; Moore, Eugene; Morehead, Jim* 
my; Neill. Dennie, Newton. Faye; 
Newton. Rayburn; Pate. M ild r^ ; 
Patton. June; Phillips, Donald; 
Phillips. Frances; Phillips, Pat, Plew, 
Billy; Porch. Alma Jo; Preston, 
Melba. Raney. B illy; Rankin. Horace; 
Ray, Geneva; Reynolds. LaVeme; 
Ray. Pat. Royalty, Hoylous. Rogers, 
Wesley. Rutherford, Nancy; Rusk. 
Mary. Satterwhile. Dorothy; Sanders. 
Jerry. Shepherd. Roy; Slaughter, 
Jean, and Slaughter. Elrma Jean.

Also Smallwood. Gypsie; Smith, 
a yd e . Smith. R B ; Smith. Vergie 
Mae. Snee, Vernon; Stevenson. Edna 
Fay. Strahan. Wendell, Stulting. 
Beverly; Sullivan. Robert; Tate, 
Nowell; Taylor. Rosa Mae; ThtMup- 
son. Kenny; Tonn. C A .. Tompkins. 
Patsy; Vinson. Joy; Tubb. Helen. 
Walker. Perry, Warren. ZoeberU. 
Watkins. Billie. Weaver. Sonia. Weeg. 
Harry; Weinkauf. George; Wilmuth, 
Bobbie Lee. Winn. Ray, Wheeler. 
Alton. Worrell. George; Younger. 
Billie Gene

f ia s s O fm :'
.Members include .Adams, Joan 

.Allison. J(Jinn> Anderson. Christine 
Aihms. Athol. Avers, Charles Bid
dison. C'h^les Blalack. Billy Pat. 
Blum, Hobby Joe. Burns. Betty.
Huzbee Lavoh. Hyers. Bonnie. 
Bynum W A ('arler. R H . Carr, 
Bryan. Cathy, Leslie Cawthron. Bel 
ly; ('ochron. Betty Coats, Bonnie. 
Cornehson. Jean, Coffee. Robert, 
t'urry. Nina Crudup Lavada. Dun
bar. Preston Ounagan. Janace, 
Durham Jack, and Enms. Pauline 

Also Fields. Joyce, Flynt, Jac
quelyn. Forrest, Wanda, Foster, 
O n e  Franklin. Fred, Frazier, Fred. 
Gaskins. F.dna^ Glaser. Jacquelyn. 
Gomez. Charles Halbrook, Bessie. 
Ham mack. Hilly Hamrick, Johnnie. 
Hams. Wanda Hazelwood. Jim, 
Henry Johnnie Hernandez. Gilbert,

W ant Ads Will! 
Phone 263-73311

You get 
more in
the Herald.
More sports
coverage.

V i

Greg Jaklewicz, the Herald 
sports editor, would climb 
the highest mountain to br
ing you the best in sports 
coverage. Follow the Steers 
... your favorite college 
teams ... and the pros. Foot
ball, baseball, basketball, 
golf or tennis ... you can 
follow it all in the Herald 
and get all the behind-the- 
scenes features and inter
views a la Jaklewicz.

For Home Delivery

263-7331

Herald

Joyce, HaniUl, June. Harris, Gerald; 
Harris. Jimmy; Harrison. Bonnie; 
Harrison. Garnett, Hartin, Joe; 
Hanry, Betty; Hernandez. Johnny; 
Hill, Tommy; Hobbs, Jimmy; Hobbs. 
I la r y ; Hopkins, Betty; Howard. 
Joyce; Howxe. Kenneth; Hubbard. 
Tommy; Jenkim, Doyle; Jones. Bit 
sy; Jones, Glenn Lee; Killough, Della 
King. Beverly; King. Vernon; Kir 
man. Tom m ie; Kinsey, ^ames 
K ohanek , E d d ie ; Lam b . P a t . 
Leonard, Billie; Leonard. Dulane, 
Long. Charlotte; McAdams. Donald. 
McCormick, Pattie; McDonald. Carl. 
Miller. Calvin; Miller, D A .; and Mize. 
Jane

Taylor, Doris; and Tavlor. Dorothy.

A lso Thetford, Dale, Thomas. 
Doris, Tonn. Arnold, Turk, Stella, 
Turner. Myrtle, Van Cleave, Harvey; 
Wallace. Elton. Warren, Barbara; 
Wataon, Bob. Webb. Jimmy; Whatley, 
Verbal, Wheeler, Billy, Whittington, 
B i l ly :  W ilk e rson . G e r t ib e l le ;  
W illiams. Nidra, Winn, Harvey; 
Wolfe, S^ncer, Wozencraft, Billy; 
Yates. H^lis i

Elisha; DaHon. Betty; Davis, Arless; 
Davis, Perry; Dyeas, Billy; Dyets. 
Bobby. Edwards, Bill; Edwards. 
Bufoi^, Eppler, Martha; Eubanks. 
Helen; Felt, Mary; Florez, Aurora; 
Foater, Dorothy; Frazier, Margie; 
Freeman. Don; Garcia. Beatrice 
Gonzales, Bessie; Graham. Billie 
Pearl; and Grantham. Girlenc

Others are Montgomery. BUI; Mur 
dock; CarroU; Murray, Max; Nance. 
Juana L ee , Nuckels. Howard; 
O'Brien, Betty; Odom. James; Olivas. 
Carmen; Paachall. Gilbert; Pate, 
Paul. Patterson. C L . Pool. Roy Lee. 
Potter. Ernest; Potts. Clema; Powell. 
Doris; Pritchett. Dale. Puga, Elvira; 
Rainey, Gorman; Ray. Evelyn; Reed. 
Robert; Rice. Rosa Jaye; Roberts, 
Donnie. Rose, BUly, Rush, Wayne. 
RusseU, Fay; Russell. Kay; Sanchez. 
Diamantina. Schaefer. Clarence. Jr . 
Scott. Vancil; Seydler. Charles. 
Skiles. Uoyd; Smith. Carol. Spencer. 
Don. SprueU, Johnny; Stewart. W iley; 
Sullivan. Wiley; Sumner. Mary Joyce.

Class Ofl»4»
Adams. Henry. Adams. Joyce, 

Aleman. C e lia ; Aleman. Helen; 
Aleman. Jimmy; Allen. Donald; Ap  ̂
(•le. Vevagene; Arnold, Erlene; Arr 
ngton, Jimm y; Barber, Rosita; 
desehl. Concepcion; Betterton, A.J.; 
B illin g s le y . D el R ay ; Bishop. 
Dorothy, Bly, Joyce. Boadle. Ben; 
Boadle, Betty. Brookshier. Jane; 
Bnimley. Thelma. Burleson, Wayne; 
Burns, Nell; Burrus, Patsy; Byers, 
Melvin. Campbell, Beverly. Camp
bell. Charles, Cannon. James; Can
trell, Gfne. and Carnger, Frank 

Others are Carter. Charles. Carter. 
Donnie, Caughey. Jo Nell, Cawthom. 
Patsy; Chavarria, Eufeha, Christian. 
Allen; Clark. George. Clark. Jimmy; 
Coates. Doylean. Costello. Virginia; 
Crane. Billy. Creighton. Charles, 
Cross. Ed. Cross. Jeff. Cypert.

Others a re  Ham by. Winona; 
Hayworth, Ima D ell; Heffington, 
Marilyn; Hernandez, Junior; Herr
ington. Fred; Hewett, Betty Lou; 
Hewett, Glenn; Hobbs,Mildred; Hood. 
Eugene; Hughies, Losl; Hull. Delores; 
Hull. Patty; Hyden. J.D .; Jabw, 
Tony; Jackson. Mildred; Jeffcoat, 
Harold; Johnson. BUI; Knaus, Ronnie; 
Lacy, Kenneth; Lane. Frank; Lewis. 
Lois; Little, Cleo; Majors, Marie; 
Martin, Jimmy; Martin. Marilyn; 
Massey. Tex; McOure, R E ; McCor- 
nick. Elizabeth; and McFerrin, 
Nellie.

A ls o  M c G in n is , Id a  J e a n ; 
M cLaughlin, E llen ; M cM urray, 
Eloise; McNeese, Juanita, McPhear- 
son. Herbert; Meador, Jimmy. Mer- 
wcMth, Hugh; Middlebrook, Bi^ant; 
Moore, Margaret; MunseUe, James; 
Nall, Sue Nell; Nichols; BUI; NoweU, 
Duwayne; O’Neal. BilUe Jean; Owens, 
Robert; Palomino. Vera; Parsons. 
Gloria, Pedigo, Jamca; M t it ,  J.L.;

Pinkerton.Floy;Fiiga,Eloiza; Queso 
Mattie Jean, Rainwater. Charlea 
Raley, Wanda. Ray. Patsy; Reese 
Bobbie; Rice, Jack; Reidl, Robert 
Rodman, Robert; Rogers. Jerry Don 
Romine. Thomas, Rose, Norma 
Rowden, Charlcle; RusseU. Cleonne 
Ryan. Darlene; Schubert, Joan; 
Sdler, Jean; SeweU, BUI; Simpaon, 
Harold; Smith. Carolyn; Smith. 
Nelda; Smith. Roy; Snow. Joe; Str- 
ingfellow, Peggy; Slump, Randall; 
Tate. LaRue; and Taylor. Wanda.

Finally. Thames. Clara; Tibbs, 
Lenora; Trolinda*, Marvin, Tucker, 
BiUie; Underwood, Nita; V ier^ge, 
Charlea; Vinson. Faye. Walker, Ray; 
Watts, Audie; Weatherly, Damella 
Weaver, Buster. Weaver. Harold 
Weaver. Sammy; White, Jimmy 
White, Roy , Wilbanks. Charles; Winp 
Paul; Womack, Jean; Worrell. Joyce 
Wright. Earlyn, Yarbough. Grace 
Young. Patsy

Q ild  abuse: 
the cure lie s  

in  you r hands.

Prevent child abuse. 
Call 1-800-252-5400

Texas Department of Human Resources

Current best sellers

C U iiU d M H
Among members of the class of 1948 

are Ache, Ernie, Adams, Jean; A rr
ington, Nell, Ashley, Alice, Baily, 
Charles, Bailey, Roy, Barkley, Jim 
my, Bamaby, Bessie Jo; Bamaby, 
Bessie Mse, Bedwell, James, Better- 
ton, NeU . Clanton, J W , Clanton. 
Wanda; Boatman. James, Bradley., 
Mary Jo. Brown. Jimmie. Burnett. 
Marilene, Burrow, Gerald.'' Cain, 
Harold: Carlile. Billy; Carmack. 
Marilyn, Carpenter. Joan; Carroll, 
Peggy . Caughy. Meldra, Cherry, 
Howard. Gay. Doris; Goud, Dickie. 
Coff, Willie; Conley, Jean, Conung, 
Melba; Davis. Mary; Douglass. Babe 
Drake. Cecil: Dunbar. Doyle; Fannin. 
James. Fields. Bobbie, F ierro. 
Telesfero. Findley. James. Fite, 
Dorothy, and Franklin. George

FICTION
1. “ Whte Gold Wielder,”  

Stephen Donaldson
2. “ Christine,”  Stephen 

King
3. “ The Little Drummer 

Girl,”  John le Carre
4. “ The  Lones ome  

Gods,”  Louis L ’Amour
5. “ Voipe of the Heart,”  

Barbara Taylor Bradford
6. “ The Delta Star,”  

Joseph Wambaugh
7. “ Ice Breaker,”  John 

Gardner
8. “ Master of the Game,” 

Sidney Sheldon

9. “ Space,”  James A. 
Michener

10. “ The Val l ey of 
Horses,”  Jean M. Auel

NON-FICTION
1. “ In Search of Ex

c e l l e n c e , ”  Pe t e r s  & 
Waterman

2. “ The One-Minute 
Manager,”  Blanchard & 
Johnson

3. “ Megatrends,”  John 
Naisbitt

4. “ Living, Loving and 
Learning,”  Leo Buscaglia

5. “ J a n e  F o n d a ’ s 
Workout Book”

6. “ Mary Ellen’s Help 
Yourself Diet Plan,”  Mary 
Ellen Pinkham

7. “ One to 
Theodore Rubin

One,  ’ ’

8. “ Blue Highways,”  
William Least Heat Moon

9. ‘ ‘ W i l l i a m  B.  
Donahue’s No-Load Mutual 
Fund Guide”

1 0 . ‘ ‘ T h e  S e c r e t  
Kingdom,”  Pat Robertson.

(Courtesy of Time, the 
weekly newsmagazine)

You get more 
in the Herald.

More
comics.

Brighten your day with 
Peanuts, the Muppets, 

Blondie, Dick Tracy, 
Family Circus, Beatle 

Bailey and all your laugh 
favorites in the Herald.

263-7331
k
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Also Fryar. Martin. Gentry, Tim, 

GUI. Bonnie; Gilatrap. Cecil; Gregory, 
Billie, Griffin. Shirlv;' Hale. Lera N O R TH SID E V A R IETY  

U .S. Postal Sub Station 
Open 10:00-6:30 

Monday-Saturday GIANT FOOD T H E S E  PRICES AR E EFFE C TIV E  
TH R O U G H  S A T . 4-16-83

Best Meat 
In Town!

A ffiliated
If o o d s in c .

MfMeiR STOW

UitW* proud to K>^ ymi more!

6 1 1 LA M ES A  HW Y.
‘FRIENDLIEST STORE IN TO W N’

WE WELCOME 
USDA

FOOD STAMPS

Q u a l i f y  
F o o d s  

F o r  Lf
K R A FT

French — 1,000 Island 
Catalina — Creamy Cucumber 

Reg. or Lo-Cel.
DRESSINGS

K R A FT
Macaroni and Cheese

DINNERS

4 7V.-OI. $4 00
Boxes I

Green Beans i r . ! ‘."!*4S™ »lo o
Flour ..... . 25S #3«»

VAN CAMP'S

P O R K
AND

BEANS
303

Cans
$100

SHOP AND COMPARE
LO W EST EVERYDAY M EAT PRICES IN TOW NI

T-Bone Steak^.:^.

Arm Roast
Boneteea
Everyday Low Price

« P R I C E »
n o s w E E n
SPECIAL
With one miad 
Price Smashers 
Certificate 

SHWIFIIE»
BRAHE A LAR6E

THlSWEErS
S P E C IA L

SHWFMSH 
HOMOCeiZei —

$329
Sirloin Steakfrs:^ „ «2®»
Round Steak^ris: .. ®2®»

S -|98 

$209 

$ 2 0 9  

$-|49 

$179

$2$o
Ciub Steak^rsi  ̂ «  $3’®

Rump Roast 
Pikes Peak 
Ground Beef 
Sausage

Beef Roaet
Everyday Low Price .............LB.

Freeh Lean 
Famtty Pack

Our Own Homemade
Pure Pork.........................................lB.

THBW EEE^
SPECIAL
With one lllled

SPECIAL
WNhOnefiaad
Price Smaahera 
Certificate

Rib Steak^TS:^

I ^ H A L F  BEEF u. $13s
HINDQUARTERS ..............................l b . $1.55
FOREQUARTER ................................ l b . $1.25

CUT-WRAPPED-FROZEN TO YOUR ORDER 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BUDGET FREEZER PACKS!
5 Lbs. Sirloin Steak
5 Lbi. Round Steak 
5 Lbt. Chuck Roait 
5 Lbt. Pork Chops 
5 Lbt. Ground Beef 
5 Lbt. Fryeri

30 Lta. Total «•

10 Lbt. Round Sitak 
10 Lbt. Ptrli Chnpt 
10 Lbt. Ground Bm ( 
10 Lbt. Arm-Rnatt 
10 Lbt. Frytrt

50 Lin. TnM »1

* 8 3 *

10 Lbt. Park Stoak 
10 Lbt. ClMck Slaak 
10 Lbt. Santago 
ID Lbt. Ground Gtif 
10 Lbt. Cut Up Fryort 
10 tin . SIcod Gacnn

GO Lbi. Tom »•
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Sports E( 
MIDLAND -  

went O-for-8 at t 
4-5A tennis mee 
day but coach i 
day isn’t about 
John McEnroe-! 
over his team’s 

Sending six 
boys and three s 
girls onto the Mi 
courts, Hollidaj 
charges outplaj 
o ld er  p l aye r  
district. The o 
disappointment 
Spring was the 
loss of doubles 
Burleson and Ki 

A pair of i 
f rom Permia  
Mc A f e e  and 
Sullivan, fought 
a defeat in the 
upset the BSHS i
6- 3, 7-5. Their v 
fluke; they trip 
Shriver and She 
of Abilene High 
three-set matcl
7- 6, 3-6, 7-5 to 1 
S a t u r d a y  m 
semifinals.

Down 5-4 in til 
Bur l e son-Ma  
Madry's serve t( 
and won the
games to win. 
behind 2-0 in the 
and could never 

Holliday then 
his players and 
strategy. “ Tht 
real aggressive 
the ba l l  aw 
McAfee,”  he st 
team jumped of 
4-0 start in the 
“ They were p 
lerve-and-voilej 
they should. Tl 
Know what hapi 

Madry lost hei 
Jte Permian d 
>ack to within 5 
ng had match 
Hit a wide-opei 
imash went intc 
stead. M cAfe 
tied the set an 
final two garnet 
the effort of 
Madry in the of 

“ T hey w en  
doubles team,’ 
admitted. “ If 
beaten them, 1 
could have gon< 
finals. Now Pe 
probably have 
get out of distrit 

There were 
surprises at the 

Dana Cannon 
first game off 1 
Cathy Carlson 
singles but fell 
the Odessa Higl 
" I  had hoped D 
get a little closei 
but she just got 
and her inexperi 
out ’ ’ Holliday s 

Other first ro 
in the girls d 
sophomore Krii 
who lost 6-1, 6-2 
Darla Nadeau 
sophomore dout 
Linda Arroya 
Basham wlgt f 
Await and Tami 
of Cooper 6-1,6- 

The boys fare 
Top-seed Adan 
Abilene High bl 
Marquez 6-0,6-0 
seed Bill Walra 
AHS, pinned Um 
on Charlie Bott.

The doubles 
Jance Allen and 
den tumbled 
Blanton and Be 
AUlene 6-1, 6-2 
Christopher 
Schuller, also i 
downed Mark 
Victor Coots 6-0 

“ Jance and i 
real good doufa 
day said. “ Sodi 
Victor but they 
win any gamr 
not At the point 
can win those h 
get a oame.”



Typewriter wars plague commissioners
Window Shopper, Big Spring Tx, April 14 1983

Man dies in crash

is.

se.

DO

By MIKE DOWNEY 
Staff Writer

JiKt when it seemed safe to type 
again, the typewriter wars flared up 
again in the Howard County Com
missioners’ Court.

Awarding the contract for six 
electronic typewriters and three ad
vanced machines with memory is 
on the agenda again today.

Commissioners had awarded a 
contract for nine typewriters worth 
about $11,000 for county employees 
on March 28. They had narrowed 
the bids to two companies March 14 
and had Xerox and Olivetti (Malone 

I Business Systems) demonstrate

their products at the last meeting.
Commissioners then awarded the 

Midland-based Malone Business 
Systems the contract after four 
hours of deliberation.

However, commissioners then 
partially canceled the purchase 
order for six of the nine nlachines 
after a local company — L.H. Office 
Center — complained it had a lower 
bid.

Commissioner David Barr said he 
and the other commissioners w ^ e  
not aware the local company was 
selling Olivetti typewriters as well. 
However, L.H. Office Center does

not have a service contract on the 
machines as stated in the bid re
quirements as he understands it, 
Barr said.

“ I ’m sure we’ll just award the bid 
right back (to Malone Business 
Systems),’ ’ Barr said. “ We just 
wanted to get this cleared up”

Barr said County Auditor Jackie 
Olson contacted the commissioners 
after the meeting about the com
plaint and pointed out the lower bid 
of the Big Spring company. Barr 
said the difference is about $200 on 
the six machines, but without a 
warranty.

“ The taxpayers’ money’ ’ will be 
better suited with a warranty or a 
guarantee from the local company 
to repair the machines, Barr said.

The question of whether it is legal 
to cancel actions taken in public 
meetings has not been raised yet, 
according to County Attorney Bob 
Miller. He said he had spoken with 
Commissioner Bill Crooker about 
the matter, but no question of legali
ty had arisen. 5,

“ 1 can’t see there’s any pro
blem, ’ Miller said. “ The best thing 
is to get back to square one — it just 
makes common sense.’ ’

A Big Sprit^ man was killed last 
night when his 1971 Chevrolet Im- 
pala slammed into a cement wall 
in the 1000 block of South Main.

Armando Enriquez, 41, of 1206 S. 
Main was pronounced dead at the 
scene by Justice of the Peace Bob
by West.

Police say the accident occurred 
at 10; 13 p.m. on South Main 35 feet 
south of 10th street east of Profes
sional Pharmacy. Wet streets 
may have contributed to the acci
dent, police said

West has ordered an autopsy to 
determine what caused Enriquez’ 
death. The peace justice Said Enri

quez did not appear to be that bad 
ly injured from the collision.
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4-5A  tennis 

foes blank 

local hopes
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
MIDLAND — Big Spring 

went O-for-8 at the District 
4-5A tennis meet here Fri
day but coach Allan Holli
day isn’t about to pull a 
John McEnroe-style tirade 
over his team’s showing.

Sending six freshman 
boys and three sophomores 
girls onto the Midland High 
courts, Holliday saw his 
charges outplayed by the 
o ld er  p l ayers  of  the 
district. The only major 
disappointment for Big 
Spring was the first round 
loss of doubles team Amy 
Burleson and Kim Madry.

A pair of sophomore 
f rom Permian,  Stacy 
M c A f e e  and Shannon 
Sullivan, fought back from 
a defeat in the first set to 
upset the BSHS seniors 5-7,
6- 3, 7-5. Their win was no 
fluke; they tripped Paula 
Shriver and Sheila Reeves 
of Abilene High in another 
three-set match, winning
7- 6, 3-6, 7-5 to advance to 
S a t u r d a y  m o r n i n g ’ s 
semifinals.

Down 5-4 in the first set, 
Bur l e s o n - Ma dr y  won 
Madry’s serve to tie the set 
and won the next two 
games to win. They fell 
behind 2-0 in the second set 
and could never recover.

Holliday then met with 
his players and discussed 
strategy. “ They played 
real aggressive and kept 
the ba l l  a wa y  f r om 
McAfee,”  he said, as his 
team jumped off to a quick 
4-0 start in the rubber set. 
“ They were playing the 
ierve-and-volley game like 
they should. Then I don’t 
xnow what happened.”

Madry lost her serve and 
he Permian duo roared 
>ack to within 5-4. Big Spr- 
ng had match point once 
)ut a wide-open overhead 
imash went into the net in
stead. McAfee-Sullivan 
tied the set and won the 
final two games, equalling 
the effort of Burleson- 
Madry in the opening set.

“ They were a good 
doubles team,”  Holliday 
admitted. “ If we’d had 
beaten them, I think we 
could have gone on to the 
Hnals. Now Permian will 
probably have two teams 
get out of district.

There were few other 
surprises at the meet.

Dana <3annon won the 
first game off No. 2 seed 
Cathy Carlson in girls 
singles but fell 51, 52 to 
the Odessa High standout. 
“ I had hoped Dana would 
get a little closer to Carlson 
but she just got frustrated 
and her inexperience came 
out ’ ’ Holliday said.

Other first round losers 
in the girls draw were 
sophomore Kristi Grimes 
who lost 51,52 to Odessa’s 
Darla Nadeau and the 
sophomore doubles team of 
Linda Arroya and Stacy 
Basham wtjp fell to Kim 
Await and Tammy English 
of Cooper 51, 52.

The boys fared no better. 
Top-seed Adam Dixon of 
Abilene High blanked Ray 
Marquez 6-0,50 while No. 2 
seed Bill Walrapp, also of 
AHS, pinned the same fate 
on Charlie Bott.

The doubles team of 
Jance Allen and Sam Glad
den tumbled to Jimmy 
Blanton and Bo Burton of 
Abilene 51, 52 while Mike 
Christopher and Joel 
Schuller, also of Abilene, 
downed Mark Slate and 
Victor Coots 6-0, 6-0.

“ Jance and Sam played 
real good doubles,”  Holli
day said. “ So did Mark and 
Victor but they just didn’t 
win any games. They’re 
not at the point where they 
can win those last points to 
get a same.”

D U R A C E L L  R A C E L L

ALKALINE

racell
______

FOR OILY HAIR ONLY

Shampoo
SOFT LENS CARE

Bausch & Lomli
PANTYHOSE

p

S A F E W A Y HUNDREDS'SPECIALS!
SAVE
42c

y

P R E H Y  AS A PICTUREAir Freskner
Decsrttin

AtttrM
Safeway
SpeciaU

EKh

$137

SILVERSTONE INTERIOR

Saute Pan
Filey 10-leck Size Will Oeae Lli

AitirM Mtft
Safeway 
Special'

Each

$099

MICROWAVE OVEN

• Ditrasi Cycli'Diil 
Tiair • IMirlor Li|hl 
Safeway 
Special'

Each

G .E. THREE-W AY

stick Up New!
• 30-75100 Witt
• 50-I00-1S5WSII
• 15135150 Wtir 
Safeway
Special' En II

SAVE
21 c J ; .

^ o b ii
S o p e r  s u p e r

K )W -4 0  ^  IOVV-4 O

MOTOR OIL 'Mobil
SUPER

Safeuvy
Special'

01
Can 88c

^  Soft Sense
B  B jU m  «titnPrmctlmr«EJrtn 0  4  R Q  

ntMviziiiiffistSRiikii) 0  I  v 9
10-#z. 1

V ~ A  —  / Safeway Specia l' M. 1

Hi Oven CartKaas" " ' T n  a  0 5!&!r>
miaiinn M Ek A A w  ■

j Playtex
/  dw-Oaedaraal Teapaei 

•Rsfriir 1 •tipife- »2" 1
^  Playtex

Sapar Plas Tampoat

; Hta-iMSwMrt O A C  )
Safeway Special V  0

" .y  "

m

Take Advantage of Film Processing at Safeway...
Yn ’N be |M  yea 0101 Satawsy laarMteas year satisfaction wilk qiick and 
OapaaOabla aanrics. Fiha pracassiai pricss feed tkras|h April 19.1983

Film Processing Specials:
Color Slirios MoviiFilm Color Slides 
20 Ex p ts iri Omm or Sapor 6 36 Exposure

39$139 $2^9

‘ (See Ceriif <cai« r or OetaO*)

Regular 4oz Cost SI. 19 
Feature 4 oz Coat $ 99 

Leas Clairol's Mall-In Rafurid* SI 00

Hnal Cost FREE
PLlMia

N o w in
Extra Hold Form ulas

CLAIRMIST MAIL-IN CERTIFICATE 
4 02 $1 00 Cash Refund

r<*( »• ve- Ci«wMist II 00 cmB rvdund. iriaii t r i this compî i«>a crriiticdiF*
. I , front from any lormuia ot 4 o i  Cid<'M>st and (.1 cash'eqister

'FH^rpt with po'ctirsse t>f'< ♦* c*»cied to
i.».rMfSt 4 0/ $1 00 Ca»h Rotund 

PC) Bo« 144t9 
HriiliFriOie M O ?1?t>4

, • . ->t*M mu*! hr -ix .
•• • ;» ■ •• «1 'It,.. V roxl 'ei«4 or leMfn tert Pv .tW *"'tw R

• • 1.-I .. »M4 t «l->Mt S AlJUl Ot»5 sijo-td W-i, L. 5 * .tr'tl'■"'rr
* 4*(, » I'l tvn "Tit rwoeetmaoie V  yOu* THt% rert-l.C4le <4 too] >*

Clairolqj9AHorttd • Cm IHIM SF mf 
! -CM4HllillC4t4lt'''iO'
! |4et0flLalaiiSi«» 7r.( a- 
npilarlaM 
Smfeu'oy

Miss Clairol
Nair Cflar 
thimpio Forailo
(SavoSOc)
Safeu'oy Special

Ciairoi
$349Antnid Color lloaotoH tftim  

ttmSOc)
Safeu ’oy  Specia l'

Hearthside Stoneware 
Beautiful "Baroque"

On Special This Week:'
Cereal Bowl

e» 6 9 ^
wttli tS.OO parckasa

New Corinthian Edition | 
Funk &  Waqnall’ s I 

Encyclopedias
On Sale This Week:

$099

all your car needs!
Automotive supplies at Salewayl Surel When you need antifreeze, we’ve got 
H. At Safeway. FHtera and motor oU, too, for that oil change to keep your car’s 
parformance up. That can save on gas. Pius, everything you need to make 
your one-ton baby sparkle like the day you drove her home. Wax, chamois, all 
just tor a shins. And mors. In Safeway'! automotive section. From antifreeze 
to wax, Satoway is doing a little bit more tor you . . .  end your car.

aBttkliitimite~.irom Saigwayt

Pro2000*ta£2'.-M.49

^  Do«idw 'IS* 1.59

m Each
_______ 1

Nivea
M oisturiiinq L o tK '”

6 0 1. BoHit* $ "I .90
Pric«« EftocUv* WKbiMday, April 13 through SaturMy, Aprs lS. 19S3 In Howard county
,SalM In Retail OuanUttae Only.

■(VI SAFEWAY
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WINDOW
SHOPPER

CLASSIFIED
2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

B u l lo c k  s u f f e r s  f r o m  lo c k  o f  c r e d ib i l i t y
Couple

M obile  Hom es 015

1 SALES, INC. 
& SERVICE

FH A  We re Your
VA AAanufACtured Housing 
BANK Headquarters

NEW
US£0
REPO

Furnished Houses 060
NICE TWO bedroom, 2 bafb com 
pleteiy furnished, mobile home, water 
furnished washer and dryer, re 
frigerated air M7 2tt9

Bedrooms 065
TR A V EL INN M O TEL color TV, 
cable, kitchenettes, low weekly and 
daily rates Phone 2A7 3431.

Special Notices 102
SAND SPRINGS Taxidermy (for 
merly Bob's Taxidermy) now under 
new managtnsent. Sandra Rogers, 
owner S«0 Hooser Road. Sand 
Springs m  S299

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph snapped by a 
Herald photc^apher? You can order 
reprints. Cali 3*3-7331 for information.
KNOW SOMEONE with a drinking 
problem? Free tape on alcoholism, 
"Ralsad From The Ruins" will help. 
For free tape call 1-too 535-Mil, 
7 30-4:00 weekdays Confidential 2*7 
1530 or 3*7 3*53

Jobs Wanted 299
ROOFING JOBS wanted: All types of 
shingling 7 years experience Free 
estimates Call 3*7 0*20
ROOFING AND Remodeling, 33 yeers 
experience Local. Reasonable prices 
and free estimates Call 2*3 4*00 
anytime.

Livestock 435
TWO SOWS S4S each Four sheep 
$200 takes all. 393 5259 for Information.

P oultry  for Sale 440
BABY CHICKS, ducks. turkeys, and 
geese Young laying hens and para 
kaets SM Hooser Road. Sand Springs, 
393 5359

Dogs, Pets, E tc . 513
SAND SPRINGS Kennels has AKC 
Beagles, Poodles, Pomeranians. 
Chihuahuas and Chows. IIOO and up. 
Terms available 393 5359

AKC GROWS ckfr male Grown 
female Greyhourtd Both have shots 
and wormed SM each. 193 53S9.

Miscellaneous 537
HOSPITAL BEOS for rent Low retes 
Neal's Pharmacy 3*3 7*51

Pickups 555
1931 FORD PICKUP. 4 Wheel drive, 
with customised camper Excellent 
condition value $4,M0. asking $3,500 
or best offer Call 393 5759

Vans 560
197* CUSTOM MAXI Van, 310 engine, 
air, all power, runs and looks great 
1013 Nolan

Boats 540
TOM S M ARINE SALES AND SER 
VICE, AAercury and Johnson Outboard 
ntofors. MercCruiser and OMC Ster 
ndrives 315 East Highway, Snyder 
1 573 *5*3

L E A R N  T O  F L Y !  
M A C  Ai r

Call John Thom pson 
267 9431

For flying lessons and 
charter. New aircraft 
and facllites.

100 Low lead, $1.59.9 
JelA, S1.55.9 
West side of 

Big Spring Airport

C . i t  p i . n t i  y

ELROD CONSTRUCTION General 
cerpentry, sheet rock, tape, bedding, 
painting, furniture refinishing Free 
esti motes 3*3 B37l

R EM O DELING
FIR EPLACES— BAY 

W INDOW S- ADDITIONS 
A cemploto horn* ropair and <mprewamar«t 
wrvica a »m . carpam. afvmbt«90- aainnng. 
alarm Mdneears. ana dears inswiatten ana 
raafing Owatity werk ana raaoanaeta ratat 
Fraa attimaias

CGO Carpentry 
3*7 5343

After Sp.m. 2*1-0703

F I . f  t r I r , 1 1 

S . r 7 I f  '

M AVBRIC E LEC TR IC  RelloMe ser 
vice ot reasonable rates, pkis free 
estimafas Licensed quallNad atactri 
clan. Call 2*31134.

f , . M . I .I I r ' i I * ' .1 r t fir

RO O FiNO — O t N e e A L  Cantractw 
f , m  MtimetM. 0 «M M  fibtrelato 
•DlfleiM. •m—n  P*«* *'•
Serine LaM r Servic*. M S a t l

I m  p i  li i n  ■ n I

S TEW A R T C O N tT B U C T lO N  Ra 
bulM. rspalr. rimaBsl. Any and all 
hama improvements. No fab to small. 
Phana 2*3 *M7

f.lo / I IK)
C ITY  D#^LIVERY Mavs fumHurt 
and appliancas Will move one item or 
coMpteti heusobotd 2*1-3335, Oub 
Coates

Need a  pet?

B ig  Spring Herald

O  ICLASSM ad; 
2*3-7331

By JIM DAVIS 
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Comptroller Bob Bullock told us last 
week the state will luve $953 million less in revenue the 
next two years than he had estimated a few weeks 
before. This news, tacked onto several earlier reduced 
revenue estimates, further shocked state leaders try
ing to balance the budget.

At the same time, Bullock firmly denied he was 
drinking the day he was stopped by a state trooper for 
driving 106 miles an hour, almost double the legal rate. 
The two empty beer cans the trooper saw in the car 
must nave bwn left by someone else, Bullock said, and 
the trwper was mistaken about smelling alcohol on his 
breathK,

These two events seem unrelated, but they point out 
a problem as the Legislature and Gov, Mark White 
struggle with satisfying legitimate state needs while 
honoring the public’s resistance to new taxes: Bullock

has a credibility problem.
Politicians naturally are suspicious sorts. They have 

to be in a profession where so many people are trying 
to pull them so many different ways and so many 
others would love to see them pulled apart.

So, it’s understandable that legislators, who are go
ing to have to take the heat if they deny teachers a 
reasonable pay hike or raise taxes to meet these and 
similar needs, are looking at Bullock with a suspicious 
eye.

On the surface, it doesn’t seem to matter much 
whether they believe the story about the mysterious 
beer cans in the new car of a man who says he is a 
reformed alcoholic. Such things are mostly good for 
enlivening conversation at the bars where legislators 
and lobbyists hang out.

With more suspicion than charity existing in such 
settings, it’s not surprising that Bullock's version isn’t 
drawing much svmpathy. Even those who defend him

have to admit that a reformed alcoholic — particulary 
orte in tlie public eye — doesn’t show much judgment 
by driving 106 mph with two empty beer cans in clear 
view, whatever their source.
. And Bullock’s judgment has become an issue in the 
struggle over state finances.

announces

son s birth

Under Texas’ pay-as-you-go constitutional re
quirements, the comptroller wields tremendous 
power He alone determines how much the Legislature 
can budget for the coming two fiscal years. There is no 
way legislators effectively can challenge the revenue 
amount the comptroller sets.

In the current case, Bullock’s revenue estimate, in 
great part, will determine how much is spent the next 
two years on highways, teachers’ salaries, prison con
struction and many other things. And, it can determine 
whether legislators and Gov. White have to accept a 
tax increase and trv to exnlain it to the public.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimi Rivas, 
Lenorah, announce the 
birth of a son, Jimi Dee, at 
3:30 p.m. A|^l 4 in Martin 
County Hospital, Stanton.

The infant weighed 9 
pounds, 2 ounces at birth 
and was 19 hi inches long.

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesus Ramirez, 
Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cresencia Rivas, Lenorah.

Jimi Dee will be welcom
ed home by his sister, 
Christy, 2.

Flngnclng —  lmur*nc« —  Parts Store
CAMEO FACTORY OUTLET —
3910 W Hwy M 3*7 554* ;

WIN CASH.
PLAY OVER 90,000 I 

WINNERS TO DATE EM
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y

SAFEWAY

'1,00(rWINNERI 'KXrwiNNERI 'lOirWINNCM '100"WMNUa •IT'WIWNW I ■1,000" WIHWt WI
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Premium
Ground Beef

Any Bis* Packag*
Safeway Special'
/  Fromkim Qround \
I BMfPHIloo I

$168

USOA
CHOICE)

USDA CHOICE HEAVY B EEF

Rib'Eye Steak
BonoloM

Safeway Special' 
I Bonoloto Strip Slook 
' USDACholcoHosvy 
i BoHLoln-Lb.$4.4S -Lb.

SM OK-A-ROM A

Sliced Bacon
Safeway Special!

Thick Slicod ' 
Bacon

2-Lb.Pkg.$2.58i

SM OK-A-ROM A

Whole Ham
Safeway Special!

Half Hams 
•Lb. $1.79 ■Lb.

Grouid Chuck J l ”
Catfish Steak JS S L: . . ’ P  
Coriu CiM R e is e s .,

✓

Beef Short Ribs5a/#ury Sp9«% »V  -LB.

Beef Rib Lifter Smfpumy

Armour Hot Dogs AmuMir'9 Star i
• M e a e w B e e l 13- m . ' 

Smfeumy S p ec ia l’ Plig.
125

0risco

A L L  V E G E T A B L E

Crisco

Smoked Sausage 
S m o k-Y -L in ks 
Wliole Hog Sausage

•mefc-A-Reeu*
AnfFleuer

Siafeumy S p ttim V

fcfertcti 1
Chdo* e< S Fteewe M  e*.  ̂
Safeway Sp0t i » l '  Ffc^

SpaM ! %-lM.  ̂
(3 -L b .n ig .g it$ )  Pbg.

Couked Sabni S 5S S  s U *’  
Siced Bologna s ‘ P  
Beef Franks is’ P

r

L U C E R N Elaige“M”Eggs
Safeway ̂  
^Special'^

Doz.
Ctn.

G O L D ’ n P U R E

Tropicana$1̂19Orange Juice
100% Pure

Special' 64-
oz.

C H U N K  T U N A

Star-K ist
Ctn.

Light Meal In • Oil w  
• Spring Water
Special'

6.5-oz. 
Can

■■ Wt a ^A  AasortoIT Of; ibo^
T R U L Y  F I N E

Aasortad
Safeway Special!^

i120-ct. I 
Roll

NuModa far Caaklfio
(Sova 10«) 

Sm/tumy aprciaV
B4-OS.
Boltia

Taarn Maiwi
,0aaa 10a) IG-oa. |

SmfwwmySpiicimU Pkg.

Aarw y *"
ifmvmySpaeimll

1 8 -O Z .
Can

* #  *f«"L 89*̂ ̂ i ! i !-IgVegetable 09 ...
French Bread Taster’s Choice t T  ^ ^ T o a S t C r  P a S t r i e S
Buttertop Wheat i£=c ■s89‘ Ranch Style ChHi ’ !'* C t o o r n k
Mim Loaf ts89* Halfsies wsssa O i a i C I l

^̂ Longhorn Cheese
-̂ Noodle Roni .s :. s69' £̂!!W*55i93* !KO«aig«69'
^  Morton Lite Salt j=56'

------------------------

Palaraaaf 12-OZ. 
SafawmySpieimt! Bottio

Teriyaki Sauce 
Prune Juice

L*CIW|

ftmhwmy

^ Ib d a y’s  S a fe w a ym SAFEWAY
^1^204 Off

on 16-01. Pkg.

Land O  Lakes 
Buffer
•SoHador 
• Untolfad

( ^ )  Graan Giant
•Grmanlmanol •saWmSiC«ni ••y m r Smb^

Ac’P  Cat food 
8s»l“  K ittiLitto r____ _

«  Wolw. S»eW I  *Md» Web $0*4
l*-«o.CaR

55< i 57s 53s

Pienoor Baking Mii
• IwNBrindif Wfmif

I >27

YES
Liguid Dotorgont 
Wmi Fehrk Sefiwier
*4-«b. BeHli ̂  3 a 8 9

Where you get a little bit more. C w g e  W#*wo4»y Agr*'' > 
♦tifMg* W w r*»y. AgrJ I*. (991

30̂  Off
•n 13-«t. C«n
Planters 

Miied Nuts

|glWlU»;PMSIOHeOUtOm

Cougwi W #*w 4ey. Agrfl 11 
Agoif 1*. I9tl

da u a s d iv iCi6 n C i

• ®  Hoffy Foam Goods
lOMJnck 
M^f.Ptg.

$ 2 . 1 7

Tray 
ftll-inck
20-ct.Plg.

$ 2 . 1 7

I ’A-Inck
IS^t.Pkf.

$ 1 . 3 2

•Plata

low Jack 
»<t.Pkg.

$ 2 . 1 5
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OEA students head for national contest
A delegation of Howard College students and 

faculty advisors returned with honors from the Post 
Secondary Office Education Association Leader
ship Conference in Dallas recently.

The cluster competitive events and the non
cluster events were held in the El Centro College 
Campus in Dallas.

Receiving awards were Denise Pierce, first 
place. Data Entry and fifth place, Job-Application- 
Data processing; and L. Rose Dunn, winning fifth 
place in prepared verbal communications.

“ Howard College students participation in the Of
fice Education Association State I^dersh ip  Con

ference has always been among those wiimliig the 
highest awards,”  said Mary Deals, husin< ss disi 
sion instructor and faculty advisor for OEA 

The National Leadership Conference will he hehl 
April 27-May 2 in Milwaukee, Wis., with a'.n.ii ■t.t.Ki'i 
students participating. Delegates will have an op 
portunity to participate in educational sev  nars 
and workshops, hear nationally prorunienl 
speakers, elect national officers anil conipde in ‘ >ie 
Occupational Competencv I ’est.s.

L. Rose Dunn will be a national .iflicei s 0111 
didate, and is planning to run lor Westeiti U<".iio!i 
Vice-President. She will campaign lor of'ice b\

tending state caucuses during the National Leader- 
si; p Conference Denise Pierce will serve as cam- 
pa :gn lAanager

'Ex()eriences gained from attending state and 
ii.'ittonal OEA conferences add to the professional 
and fH-rsonal growth and development of every stu
dent able to attend, ' Deals said. The objective to 
OEA is the development of top leaders in business 
aiia i'idustry. The organization has affiliations in 
sc'condary and post-secondary s c l^ ls  involving 
thousands of students whose ambitions are for 
Imsine.ss careers

Texas Gardener tips j

Caging may 
improve yields

There is no doubt that 
your tomato yields will in
crease if you grow your 
tomato plants in cages. 
Cages are nothing more 
than cylinders of concrete 
reinforcement wire used to 
support the plants in an 
upright position afnd keep 
the fruit off the ground.

To make cages for your 
tomatoes, get a roll of con-

Potatoes tsssr 
Fresh Carrots 
Persian Limes .

5 s 99̂  D’Anjou Pears 
2s 79<’ Navel Oranges 

. m. 39* Grapefruit Juice

iush Asparagus 
c'l Caiihage

Oe Sttt% tuACh

• d o r k  •=

T E X A S  F A V O R I T E

Van Camp's
^ ^ L P o rk  & B ««no  *

T H E  KING O F  B EER S

Budweiser
12-oz.
Cano

itinntjifri

4
1/ *
i ¥

9afewag Frozen Food Values

Ice Milk

89'̂  Texas lawn Food d O s ’ C”

n s COOKOUT TIME AT SAFEWAY!

Kraft 
BBQ Sauce

0
and Assoffed Flavo's 
• Regular or • 0 ‘et

Sp< rial.'

1I 2 -OZ.  
C a n

Assorted.
Add the gourmet touchl
Safeu-vy
Special' 1 8 -0 2 .

Bottle

LuceriM AM orted Flavors
Safeway Special!

Vz Gallon 
Carton

Cream Pies Chicken Sticks
S a fe w a y  S p a e ia i : ^ ^ ^  ^

Pfcg. ■ ■

Coffee Cake
’ 2

Sara Lac Paean
Safeway
Special.'

El Charrito
Maxlcan DInnars Assortad
(Sava M e ) Safeway Special!

Bold 3 Detergent
With Fabric Softener

49-01.
Box

$2.46

84-O X .
Box

$4.08

171-ot.
Box

$8.39

Pillsbury Flour •.tS tt ;
Instant Potatoes I
C rab  Boil m m  m  6 1' 
9 Lives C o t Food ^ * 2 "  
Pancake Syrup SST^S 
Burleson Honey 
ToostyO's 
Jerky Treats 
Sliced Baby Tomatoes 
Liquid ^.rab Boil

68
Potato Chips fiO
Party PridatSava SOa) *  O-Ot II mW
Safeway ̂ >eeial! Bag e r e r

Hunr.(Sava 2ic) 
Safeumy Spectai!

Burger Buns CQc Ketchup
Lighter Fluid 
Vlasic Pickles 
Wet Ones txjrins 
Polish Dills 
Zee Napkins

T o  G et T h in g s  Off to  a G o o d  S ta rt..

Charcoal

24-ot., 
BoHIa

t

99*
Mustard Jer 1 
Cutlery sszstojixs:
Plastic Cups sz 
Seasoned Salt e  
Cheese Spread

Safeway Brand Briqueta (Sava 90s) 10-Lb.
Safeteny Special' Beg

$ | 8 9

Prices Effictlvi Wednssdiy. April 13 thru Saturday. April 16. 1963 In Howard County 
Salett tn Retail Ouantltiai Only 1

lee welcome
FOOD STAMP 
SHOPPces

sS-Vl

SAFEWAY
STORE HOURS: 7 A.M. to 11

Crete reinforcement wire 5 
feet high with a ft-inch 
mesh. Cut off a section of 
wire feet wide, taking 
care to cut the horizontal 
wires so that they form 
long prongs. Bend the piece 
of wire into a cylinder, and 
bend or crimp the cut wire 
ends, or p ro i^ , around 
one of the vertical wires.

The resulting cage will 
be about 18 inches in 
diameter and 5 feet tall. 
This 5-foot cage can be us
ed as is for tall plants like 
Better Boy, or it can be cut 
in half to form two cages 
2>/4 feet tall. The shorter 
cages are ideal if you grow 
tomato varieties such as 
Spring Giant and Bigset 
which produce compact 
plants but lots of tomatoes.

Place a cage over each 
p l a n t  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  
transplanting. To provide 
support for the cage, cut 
out the horizontal circle of 
wire from the bottom ring 
to form vertical prongs 
that can b* pushed into the 
ground. If you use taller 
cages or even the smaller 
cages, you may want to 
provide additional support 
with wooden or metal 
stakes to keep them from 
falling over.

The really great thing 
about caging tomato plants 
is that no pruning or 
suckering is necessary 
since they are allowed to 
grow naturally within the 
cages.

Texas Gardener Magatlne

Yoll
get
more
in the 
Herald.
More
sports.

More
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More
news of 
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More
in-depth
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More
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§

More
sports
scores.

t

More
comics.
For Home Delivery

263-7331
Big

Spring
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Big Spring native killed, local resident injured in Snyder crash
From  staff and wire reports 

SNYDER — A Big Spring native was killed and a 
Big Spring resident was critically injured in a two- 
car head-on crash that left two other persons dead 
and another hurt early Sunday.

The accident occurred two miles south of Snyder 
on Texas Highway 350 at 1:15 a m >

Perry Keith Kruse, 26, of Ira, formerly of Big Spr
ing, was pronounced dead at the scene by Scurry 
County Peace Justice Preston Wilson. Kruse was 
driver of one of the vehicles, according to the Texas 
Department of Public Safety

The driver of the other vehicle, Vicente Montoya, 
26, of Snyder, was also prononced dead at the scene.

A passenger in his vehicle, Augustine Romero, 26, 
of Snyder, died at Cogdell about 45 minutes after the 
wreck, the DPS said.

Delia Aguilar, 41, of 1201 Lamar in Big Spring, 
was transfered to Lubbock Methodist Hospital from 
Snyder’s Cogdell Memorial Hospital at 5 a m. Sun
day. She was in critical condition this morning, ac
cording to a Lubbock hospital spokesman.

Ms. Aguilar, a passenger in Montoya’s 1977 Pon
tiac, suffered multiple compound fractures, accor

ding to Peggy Rankin, a registered nurse with 
Cogdell.

A third passenger in Montoya’s car, Jose Perez, 
17, of Mexico, is at Cogdell in stable condition with 
abdominal injuries, Miss Rankin said this morning.

Blood tests, evidence found at the scene and inter
views indicated that both drivers had been drinking 
before the accident, McCravey said.

The passengers in Montoya’s car were described 
as “ good drinking buddies,’ the trooper said.

DPS officials say the two drivers — Kruse and 
Montoya — had been drinking.

DPS trooper Kirby McCravey said Kruse was on 
the wrong side of the road when his pickup truck 
smashed Into the station wagon driven by Montoya.

Kruse was bom April 16, 1956 in Big Spring. He 
has lived in Ira for several years.

Services for Kruse will be at 3 p.m. Tuesday at 
First Baptist Church in Snyder. The Rev. Jim Mose- 
ly of Ackerly will officiate.

News of Big Spring
Business and industry

•Gold •Diamonds 
•Turquoise

Come looking for

Jewelry
’’We bring the 
best to you.

Inland Port 2 13
213 Main

Jerold Cox, Owner
||AU J ^ m C O O IID f MftlNI

Lawn equipment —  Small engines 
Sales & Service 

Stop in. the Coffee Pot is on!

508 Gregg St. 
267-8250

BIG SPRING  
E M P L O Y M E N T  

A G E N C Y
OUtUFKD JOBS 

OesMeS Aopicaaii

Carenade Square
2»7 2S3S

P A S  INSULATION
ilOlWtiardSl iigSprtng,Ti 79720

1 0 %  O f f .
-S afe D

^  A brand fww flber glees blmiwng wool 
‘Y^preduef with excepfienel benefits;

S f i

X —  Rister 
Photography

NOW  NEW HOURS 
to better serve you 
Tues. 10-9. Wed. 106 
Thurs. 10-9, Fri. 10-6

263-0734 
302 E. 9th St.

JJC este 'i s
Supply Co.
H ester $ Hos I f

OFFCE SUPPLIES 
AND

EQUIPMENT 
-GIFT ITEMS-

263-2091
209 Runnels

PAUL L SHAFFE0 
POESiDENT

C H A P A R R A L
C O N T R A C T O R S ,

INC.

40'E Tm i RDST 
P 0 BOX 2377 
263 3092
B G S P R  N G ,  T E X A S

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
From Far Away 

Places “We bring 
tbe world to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

AL'S BAR-B-Q
DANIEL GARCIA 

MGR.
CHARLENE RINARD 

OWNER 
CATERING  

PHONE ORDERS
Dine in or take out

11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday

263-6465

'S E E  US FO R :
GENIE OR S T A N L E Y  

G A R A G E DOOR OPENERS
NO NEED TO GET OUT OF YOUR CAR 

IN SEVERE WEATHER OR LATE AT NIGHT

263-8442
PETTUS-HASTON ELECTRIC

2638442107 109 Goliad

'Sper ializing In Quality " 
A U TO  —  TRUCK —  DIESEL 

•Paint a Body Repair 
•Frame Repair & Alignment 

• Hunter Wheel Alignment

CALL 263-0582
700 N OWENS

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 
OFF ALL 
LABOR COST30°/o

W ITH COUPON

TUNE-UPS —  OVERHAULS 
GENERAL REPAIRS

OUR SHOP IS OPEN 
TO EVERYONE

Car City Auto Sales
1506 M AR CY —  FM 700 

267-4151______________________ 267-9152_

Q U A L IT Y  P R IN TIN G  WORK A T GAM CO 
..Shirley Lee, of the art department, and Randy Simmons

Gamco has complete
Iservices for printing

Whatever your printing needs, check with 
Gamco Printing on the Snyder Highway.

They are prepared to do what they can to 
meet those needs. They will design and create 
custom artwork in color or black and white for 
logos, business cards, letterheads, menus, 
brochures and annual reports.

No job is too big or small, says Randy Sim
mons, manager of the printing division. Ffe 
and his staff are equipped to print for Gamco’s 
educational development division, so they 
have the skills, equipment and expierience to 
do your job right the first time.)D rigm  m e iirs i time.

Gamco has a Heidelberg offset printing 
press that can print full color up to 23” by 25” 
sheets.

They also do photography and layouts for 
presentations, advertising literature and 
magazine and newspaper advertising.

Gamco can print with quality. They can 
typset or handletter club yearbooks, charts 
and posters, programs and bulletins.

They will also custom print promotional 
pieces, business forms, annual reports, 
newspaper inserts, programs, tickets, 
stickers, labels, business cards and numbered 
forms

And Gamco can bind up to 68 pages.
Their darkroom is equipped to halftone, do 

color scperations, reverses, negatives, prints 
and enlargements or reductions.

Gamco offers free pick-up and delivery. 
They will give free consultations in your office 
to discuss your printing needs.

Through May 31, Gamco will offer 500 free 
business cards for every order of $75 or more.

Quite simply, Gamco offers the most com
plete printing in town. Give them a call today 
at 267-6327.

GAM CO'S PRESS CAN P R IN T FULL-CO LO R  
...Amelia Martinez operates Heidelberg Offset

All types of
Insulation.
Caulking.
Storm windows. 
Storm doors.

• Waathar tight 
door unite.

• Garage doors.
• Security locks
• Weather Stripping

Save on utility
DAVE JUSTICE: Owner 601 E. 2nd 01S/2S3-OS00

SKCMLIZM6
■

LAOEi SnWTSWEAR

DRE8U8 
THE TOM MY

tB lttll

G R A N D M A ? TH E R S  
DELIGHT

‘Apparrl for IJttle Angels' 
College Park Shopping 

Center

“ WE SELL CARS TOO!”

C d m a n  W la c U n e  &  I

. ^ u t o  S u p p i t j l

 ̂^  PI#<4/ ikowPitom to kpip witk

' • ' w uuio parti

(\  W ^ k in a S k a p n o u to ffa n

>*'Wei ^rnbifnamomaUr ^ ritin^ .

415 E. 3rd 267-0122

79 Mtis lanq 

’80 Olds Star Fire 

’80 V W Rabbit

S2695 00 
$2695 00 

$2695.00

’80 Plymouth TC 3 .........................$2195 00

’77 Olds 88.......................................$1795 00

78 L in co ln  Mark V S489S 00

ALL WELD

C A R P O E T 8
With the strength of steel

Call 267-5378
Protection for you

& your car

< D e  < ^ e e s ’
‘̂ Tasitioits

"The Young Look 
for Every Woman”

Dial 2F.7-3173 
4200 West Hwy. 80

Hours lOtOf

Kopper Kettle
“ The Place to Shop lor all 

your gHtware needs.” 
Call today: 
263-7134 

Big Spring Mall

UMOUCMFTS 
FROMMOUNC 
m  W0M.0 
213 77M 
CaUBE 
fAM 

CCNTER

Gamco Printing
"Your Comptota 

Printing Service”
Snyder Hwy.

267-6327

H  •  M  E
REAL ESTATE 

JEFF BROWN. Realtar 
CeronaUa Sguan 

3H0ME

Hester & Robertson
M EC H A N IC A L C O N T R A C TO R S . INC.

North BirdweN Lam -  263-8342

A-1 Bookkeeping 
& Tax Service 

263-3287
TMe Certiftcite 

Is worth
SS.OO toward your 

1M 2
Tsk Prspsration 

Incoms lai • Boohksspfng 
Ousrtsrttss • W2 t  • Payroll 
Computanead Bookkaê eog 

1 Coupon por flatum

Owners
Dottle Carper Tue Warren
(Formprty Bannatl Bookhaapmgi

Lamesa Highway 
Big Sprlrtg, Texas

BRUCE'S
AUTOMOTIVE

REPAIR
20 years experience 

Sp0clallzlng In 
Lincoln W eldon
Bruce Thornes, 

Owner
102 Lencester 

263-4147

CaituraMr A Electncal 
Repair

Camplala Drive Tren 
Aid Brakt RapaM

. Tvae-Upi
Air CenVItlantr Scrvica

e a a

Cars-Trucki 
Maarp Matws

G 8 N  G A R A G E
■02E. 2id 263-1091

rHOMAS OFFICE 
S 3  S U P P L Y ^
voua coMPun oppici

SUPPLY CeNTIR 
SALIS SiaVICf 

OVf R 42 YRS IXPCRICNCf

267-6621

ELDRED E. GRAY, CPA
Announces the relocation of his office to

SUITE 201 PERMIAN BLDG.
______ Phone (915) 267-5938

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que

Beef Ribs 
Sausage

LUNCHES SANOWCHES 
CHOPPED-SUCED 

-OME IN DA TAKE OUT Wt d« catering -  Urge or Smal 
OPEN

11 A.M.-9 P.M. MON. THAU SAT. 
1611 E. 4tli

NICKNY
II

HOUSE
II

lAI-t-QM l

nitpls 
M m M lii

267-8921

0V(H ONi MIlllON PARTS IN SKH r
One Mile North of 

Inlartlata 20 
on Snyder Highway

267-1666 ^  S U P E R  M A R K t  1

Bob’ s Custom Woodwork

General Contractor’ *
AMWm s . Remedaliig. CaUmts

“ TH E FURNITURE DOCTOR
, CiRiplUi  BepRlri a ARfliiliMeg 

Ceeieg te i Muirancc EtHeiatet

tf

“ TH E STRIP SHOP"
Weed i  Metal Funltiirt SMppiig

W ES T T E X A S  MOST COM PLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

XI7-M11IM g .  I l l  M v p M M  Parti

OM Fm Mm  tenrtee Omraeteei

P

f
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